
THERE ARE FIVE THOUSAND STARS VISIBLE TO THE NAKED EYE, AND IF YOU DOUBT IT, IT S  YOUR PRIVILEGE IN AMERICA TO COUNT THEM.

15 Known Dead From Explosion
LOS ANGELES — — After a

night spent probing beneath glaring 
searchlights, police today fixed the 
death toll from the city's worst ex
plosion in 37 years at 15. Of the 
158 injured sufficiently to require 
hospitalization, several were feared 
dying.

Tfie scene, as police and firemen 
shifted the blasted rubble of an 
electroplating plant. resembled 
somewhat a garishly-lit night
time movie set. Except that there 
was nothing fictional about the car
nage.

The one-story brick plant of the 
J. J. O'Connor Cpip. at 932 East 
Pico Blvd., a niiler from the center 
of downtown Los Angeles, blew a- 
part in a blinding flash of chemi
cals at 11:45 a. m. (CSTi yesterday. 
But it was hours before a clear pic
ture of the disaster could be pieced 
together.

Police and fire officials finally 
agreed that it was caused by the 
detonation of perchloric acid, an 
extremely unstable substance kept 
under pressure in refrigeration be
cause at room temperature it is a 
seething, heavy liquid. But how the 
acid was set off remained a mys
tery.

O Connor told reporters "we were 
doing something for the govern
ment." This, he later amplified, was 
the aluminum-plating of ’ hospital 
beds and chairs under a secret 
trade process. Not in the plant at 
the time, he was reported in col
lapse at his home last night.

Most of the victims of the city's 
worst blast since the Los Angeles 
Times' dynamiting killed 20 men 
in 1910 were in the plant or ad
jacent heavily damaged buildings. 
Although a 10-ycar-old Negro rid
ing his bicycle several blocks away

died under a plumctting piece of 
metal.

Four houses were almost com
plete wrecks, windows were brok
en in 300 within a mile's radius, 
glass shattered as far distant as 
70 blocks, the entile downtown dis
trict was jolted as if by earthquake, 
sending terrorized citizens to tele
phones, quickly jamming police and 
newspaper lines.

Twelve fire companies battled the 
resultant blaze and a dozen spot 
fires started by flaming debris in 
the neighborhood.

A towering cloud of smoke, which 
many witnesses likened to that in 
newsreels of the Bikini atom bomb 
blast, mushroomed up, hung over 
the area for minutes.

Thousands of curious thronged 
into the area, hampering fire and 
rescue operators and doing some 
looting, but were finally cleared out 
by emergency police squads.
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importance oi Britain Leaves Plans tor
Independence Up to India
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STOCK SH O W  AW A R D S— L. A. Maddox, president of the H.B.A., and Floyd Imel, 
chairm an  of the Chamber of Commerce Agriculture Committee, are shown admiring 
the trophies of this year’s stock show. Note the silver loving cups given by the Ki- 
w an is, Rotary and Lions Clubs to the Grand Champion of the three divisions of 
calves, pigs and lamb.s.

Chamber Work 
Heard in Talk | LONDON—(/P)—The British government left squarely up to feuding i

! Hindu and Moslem leaders today the question of whether India intends | 
Obout 400 people last night heard t0 W|u independence in bloody civllwar or through peaceful negotiations

Snpreme Soviet Debates Cut in. 
Military Budget of Six Percent

MOSCOW— /V— Russia’s Supreme Soviet (parliament) 
scheduled debate today on a 1947 budget calling for the 
Soviet Union to devote only 18 percent o f her total budg
eted expenditures to the armed forces, compared with 
24 percent last year.

Informed onlookers, judging by past performances, 
saw no reason why the budget should not pass both houses 
— the Coifncil o f Nationalities and the Council o f the 
Union— as submitted by Finance Minister Arseni G. 
Zverev to a joint session last night.

Zverev recommended that 
the Soviet Union this year 
spend $74,280,000,000. Of 
this, lie proposed that $13,- 
400,000,000 be spent on de
fense. (The translation to 
U. S. currency is based on 
the/ official exchange rate 
of 5.3 rubles to the dollar.)

(President Truman has submitted 
a budget of $37,590,000,000 for the 
United States in the fiscal year to 
start July 1. of this, about $11,200,- 
C00.000, or some 30 percent, would be 
lor defense. Congress now is in the 
process of trimming the President's 
budget, i

In 1916 the Soviet Union's mili
tary spending totaled $14,520,000,000 
—or about 24 percent of the total.

In 1940. before Germany invaded 
Russia, it vr.is about 33 percent; in 
1C43, som" 00 percent,

Zverev made his report in the 
great palace of the Kremlin. Prime 
Minister Stalin was among his lis
teners.

The finance minister estimated 
that expenses for 1947 wolud be 22 
percent higher than last year He c;

*  *  *

Opposes 
Proposal to Have 
Court Hear Case

LAKE SUCCESS. N. V. —<>P>— 
Great Britain today opposed a Co
lombian proposal to refer to the 
International Court of Justice Brit
ain's complaint that Albania is re
sponsible lor the deaths of 44 sea
men in two Royal Navy destroyers 
blasted by mines in Corfu Channel 
last Oct. 22.

The International Court of Jus
tice is “not a police court." British 
Delegate Sir Alexander Cadogan re
marked tartly as the United Nations 
Security Council prepared to meet 

ja t 10 a. ni. (CSTi and resume dc 
bate on the Albanian case.

The British delegation said it was 
not against sending the issue to 
the court at the Hague for a judg
ment on principles involved, but in
sisted that the immediate case 
should be treated as “a crime" and 
kept before the council until Brit
ish demands for an apology and 
compensation are satisfied.

Eduardo Zulcta Angel, Colombian 
delegate, announced his intention of 
proposing a settlement by the In
ternational Court, which has yet to 
receive a case from the Security 
Council or the General Assembly. 
Syrian Delegate Faris El Khoury 
said he would support such a pro
posal.

Cadogan earlier in the week pre
sented a long documented indict
ment accusing Albania of a “crime 
against humanity'! and "clandestine 
criminality" in mining a channel 
which he described as "an interna
tional highway between two parts 
of the open seas/' although it lies 
within Albanian territorial waters.

Albanian Representative Hysni 
Kapo answered Cadogan by denying 
his country laid the mines or knew 
who did. Kapo accused Britain of 
infringing on Albanian sovereignty 
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TAMPA AND VICINITY- Consider

able cloudineim this afternoon and to
night. Clear and warmer Saturday 

.WEST TEXAS—Considerable cloudi- 
neea thta ntfemoon. tonight and Sat
urday: warmer Saturday
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•wifi, «are aant-aatlsfartiaw no 
awed. Por quick cash or other nee
«S h g . pftOMfM,

lim ited that revenue—$79.300,000.000 
—would bo 21 percent higher.

His recommendations for 1947 
spending included:

Science—$1.300,000.000, against $1,-
900.000. 000 last year

Social Insurance (Peirions) $4,-
120.000. 000 against $3,402.000,000 last 
year.

Agriculture—$3 058.000,000, against 
$2.370,000.000 last year.

'Life With Father'
To Be Shown Here; 
Stag Dinner Tonight

"L ife With Father,” the fame! 
smash-hit play still running on 
Broadwav, will be brought here by 
an all-Broadway cast for production 
April 5 under the sponsorship of the 
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

President Jack Nimmo said the 
production, one of the best Broad
way plays in recent years, would be 
a part of the Jaycee Community 
Center program, with proceeds to 
go toward that fund.

Details of casting and other pha
ses of the production will be made 
public in the near future, he add
ed.

Nimmo also announced that the 
Jaycee annual “stag dinner" would 
be held tonight at two locations.

Members will meet at the Palm 
Room tonight at seven o'clock for 
at: Italian spaghetti dinner and then 
adjourn to the Country Club for 
entertainment.

Barns Ready for 
Slock Entered 
In Show and Sale

Owners of the 44 head of choice 
registered Herefords, that have been 
entered in the Top o' Texas Here
ford Breeders Show and Sale to be 
held here next Monday and Tues
day. are xepected to start arriv
ing here with stock tomorrow aft
ernoon. Stock entered in the Top 
Top o' Texas Junior Livestock 
Show and Sale, which is held in 
conjunction with the Hereford shpw, 
will be brought- to  town Sunday 
morning.

W. L. Stengal. widely known dean 
of the Agricultural Department of 
Texas Tech College, Lubbock, will 
Judge both the Hereford and Junior 
Livestock shows. Col. Earl Gartin 
will cry the Hereford sale.

The 4-H Boys, who have entered 
stock in the Junior show this year 
will have chances of winning more 
trophies and ribbon awards than 
ever before.

A new feature award this year 
will be the presentation of a sil
ver loving cup to the winner of 
the Grand Champion placing in 
each, the fat calf, fat barrow and 
fat lamb division. These trophy 
awards are being presented by the 
Lions, Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs.

The Top o' Texas Junior Live
stock Judging Contest, whose en
trants are high school student mem
bers of vocational agricultural de
partments. also offers many new 
prizes and ribbon awards this year. 
Junior judging will begin shortly 
after noon Monday.

All contestants will be given a 
“chuck wagon" banquet by the 
Chamber of Commerce in the Palm 
Room at 5:30 Monday night. At 
the banquet winners of the contest 
will be announced and the trophy 
and awards presented. The trophy 
and ribbon awards arc being pre
sented by Frank Carter, local Here
ford breeder.

James E. Gheen. who has served 
as chamber of commerce secretary 
in Pennsylvania. New York and 
Florida, extol the position of the 
Chamber of Commerce in this 
community.

The occasion was the annual in
stallation banquet by the local or
ganization. held at the Senior High 
School Cafeteria. Frank D. Smith 
was installed as president, and Joe 
F. Key as vice president—-along 
with a number of officers and di
rectors.

Douglas E. Nelson gave the in
vocation; the program was emceed 
by the retiring president, W B. 
Weatherrcd. Frank Culberson in
troduced guests, which included 
delegations from as far as Perry- 
ton and Clovis, N. M.

Officers and directors were in
stalled By Sim Kelly of the Ama
rillo Chamber of Commerce. Dan
ny Steuber- and Ken Bennett en
tertained during the banquet, and 
the High School A Cappella Choir, 
under the direction of Miss La- 
Ncllc Sheihagen, presented several 

• numbers.
1 Speaker Gheen. who is making 
a tour through this part of the 
stated, laid emphasis on the impor
tance of the Chamber of Commerce 
in the community. In order that it 
may play the part it is designed for, 
he said, it must assure:

1—Strong membership; 2—a good 
income; 3—must have a big work 
program; 4—must have good com
mittee organization; and, 5—it 
must have an active, far-sighted 
secretary.

It must not only look after the 
economic health of the community, 
he explained, but also must pro
mote "health, beauty and intelli
gence" in business.

A pertinent statement; "You 
may think a lot of Pampa; but how 
much do you think about it?”

Plunking for enterprise and com
merce abroad ,he said: "You. as a

See C. C. BANQUET. Page 6

ty  the time Britain ends her reign over the rich sub-continent 16 
months hence.

Prime Minister Attlee told the world yesterday that Britain intends 
to pull out of India by June, 1948, and at the same time appointed Ad
miral Lord Mountbatten, a gTeat grandson of the first British Empress 
of India, as viceroy to liquidate 200 years of British rule.

Some empire-minded Conservatives and sections df the British press 
direly predicted that a bloody struggle for power in India would result

from Britain's withdrawal.

Postmasters Study 
Unionization Plans

DALLAS—OP)—The National As
sociation of Postmasters is consid
ering a proposal fqr formation of a 
union and affiliation with the 
American Federation of Labor. The 
Dallas News said last night.

The News said its information 
came from P. J. Gallagher, the As
sociation’s Washington representa
tive and past president

Chairman of a committee to study

Witnesses Will Be 
Subpoenaed by U. S.

WASHINGTON—UP\ — Witnesses 
who decline to testify voluntarily at 
the hearing Feb. 27 on the nomina
tion of Herbert E. Arnold to be In 
ternal Revenue Collector for North 
Texas will be brought here by sub
poena. Chairman Milliken announc
ed.

Milliken. chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee conducting the 
hearing, said he had agreed to the 
use of the subpoena on request of 
Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel (D-Texas).

Earlier, O'Daniel, who is opposing 
Arnold, said he wanted three auto
mobile dealers from Dallas, Atlanta, 
Texas, and Houston to come and tell 
of transactions Involving Arnold.

It's Your Duty 
To Vote as You 
See Fit—Chief

Chief of Police Louie Allen jester 
clay denied to his force, and to the 
press, that he had instructed his 
men as to how to vote in the com
ing special or general elections.

Calling the department together 
for their regular weekly meeting 
Allen stated;

“ It has come to my attention ru
mors are being circulated through- 
cut the city that I have instructed 
all of you to vote for certain par
ties or be discharged. This, men, is 
not true. Most of you have your poll 
taxes paid or have exemptions. As 
a citizen it is your duty to vote and 
vote the way you choose, but it is 
not your duty, or mine, to take any 
active part whatsoever in ary elec
tion whether R be municipal, coun
ty, state or national."

The men were later Informed that 
the Police Department hart been 
granted permission from the City 
Commission to apply for an in
crease of power, from a 50 watt to 
a 250 watt transmitter, for the local 
police radio station.

At the present time city police are 
unable to contact Borgcr at any time 
during the day or night. Amarillo 
can be contacted only at night. 
Other police departments can be 
reached on sporadic occasions and 
many others not at all.

The chief then told the force that 
just because breakins, burglaries and 
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February 22 Is 
Important Date

Tomorrow is not only the birthday 
of Oeorge Washington, (Is it his? 
See Editorial Paged but it is the 
birthday of several other persons 
who made a place in history.

Feb. 22 is the birth date of the 
following: Frederic Chopin, famed 
Polish composer; James Russell Lo
well, American poet and critic; Hein
rich Hertz, German physicist, dis
coverer of what is now known as the 
radio wave; Edna St. Vincent Mil- 
lay. American poet; and Arthur 
Schopenhauer, noted German phi
losopher and apostle of pessimism.

Tail Calls lor 
Showdown as to 
Budqei Cutting

WASHINGTON — OP) — Sen
ator Taft (R-Ohio ’ called for a 
Senate showdown today on whether 
to offer Federal agencies—principal
ly the Army and Navy—$1.500,000.000 
more than the House did in voting 
239 to 159 to trim $6.000,000,000 
off President Truman’s budget.

Taft, who heads the Republican 
Policy Committee, told a reporter 
he sees no reason why a decision 
should not be reached quickly on 
the proposal by Senator Milliken 
(R-Colo.) to put a celling of $33,- 
000,006.000 on government costs in 
the year beginning July 1.

The House specified a "lim it" of 
$31,500,000,000 compared with Mr. 
Truman's request lor $37,500,000,- 
000.

With three or four economy find- 
ed exceptions. Senate Democrats 
lined up behind the Millikin sug
gestion as offering the best escape 
from what they consider the too- 
deep cut pledged by the House yes
terday.

Chairman Bridges (R-N.H.) of 
the Senate Appropriations Commit
tee. who wants to go the full dis
tance with his Hbu.se Republican 
colleagues, predicted that Taft and 
Millikin will take along about half 
of the Republicans and are certain 
to win with the lower figure.

"But we may surprise some peo
ple with the votes we get." Bridges 
told a reporter. “The public reac
tion to our stand for a $6.000,000,000 
reduction has been good."

This deep cut would take about 
>1.750.000.000 away from the >11,- 
200.000.000 President Truman said 
the Armed Forces need in the next 
year. Under the Millikin proposal 
the services apparently would lose 
only odd millions here and there

Bridges said that while approval 
of either economy resolution will not 
bind Congress In any out a moral 
way, the practical effect is likely 

See BUDGET CUT, Page 6

Lord Templewood — Sir Samuel 
Hoare before he became a peer— 
presented a motion last night de
claring that the end of British rule 
"is likely to imperil the peace and 
prosperity of India.”

The labor government's attitude 
on the question was summed up by 

the comment of 
the Daily Herald, 
the party organ, 
which said:

“To the rest of 
the world it will 
be a final proof of 
the fact that the 
British govern
ment is sincere in 
its desire to see 
India ruled by In 
dians and does 
not, as sometimes 

**- • - — * suggested derive
Montbatten secret satisfaction 

from the communal quarrels which 
are delaying the transfer.”

The Prime Minister's office an
nounced that Viscount Wavell was 
to be awarded an earldom and that 
Mountbatten would be appointed to 
the Privy Council.

Most London morning papers call
ed on Attlee to amplify the rea
sons for Wavell’s replacement. The 
Daily Mail flatly declared that the 
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Platforms in 
City Election 
Run Parallel

New Congress 
Called on for 
$350 Million

W ASH ING TO N —  JP — 
President Truman a s k e d  
Congress today to vote 

i $350,000,000 for relief aid 
to people o f liberated coun* 
tries abroad.

In a message to the legis
lators. the President noted 
that full scale supply opera
tions by UNRRA are rapid
ly drawing to a close, and 
said;

“ On h u m a n i t a r i a n 
i grounds, and in the light of 
, our own self-interest as 
■ well, we must not leave the 
task unfinished. W e can not 
abandon the peoples still in 
need.’’

Bv HENRY S. GORDON 
News Staff Writer

d haiX t'V0 1 UNRRA—The united Nations re-
pa^t 5 ^ ? .e!i!?<i.ra-^?.I?d,i!iP_u.b lc_a.1.1̂ I lief :>>'d Rehabilitation Administra

tion—is scheduled to wind • up its—it definitely has two factions, and 
each without any specific name.

Both factions are being backed 
financially by different groups of 
businessmen. This was learned some
time ago and brought out into the 
open last night when the pro char
ter revision group's candidate held 
a strategy meeting.

The ticket, headed by J. W. (Bill/ 
Graham for mayor, last night ad
vised that they were not interested 
in mud.slinging of any kind because 
there was no cause for it, but that 
they felt a change in administration 
policies should be made.

Their platform runs in a similar 
vein to the anti charter revision 
group’s program of civic improve
ments, with the exception that they 
believe a more active attempt should 
be made to bring additional indus
try to Pampa whenever possible 

No statement or platform on the 
revision, raising or lowering taxes 
was made.

Mayoralty Candidate Graham 
stated that no candidate for any 
office could be in a position to make 
promises along that line because 
"too many times they find out after 
election that the promises they made 
cannot be fulfilled due to existing 
conditions.’’

The slate, comprised now of Gra
ham for mayor. Frank Carter, for 
commissioner of Ward I; C. E. (Dan) 
McGrcw. for commissioner of Ward 
2; W. E. Ballard, for commissioner 
of Ward 3; and F. H. Paronto, for 
commissioner of Ward 4. declared 
their Intention of improving the city 
os a whole and make every possible 
attempt to decrease the ‘ sectional 
feeling between the north and south 
sides of the city.

The slate also called for a thor
ough study and check of each city 
department with a view only of in
creasing each department's rffi- 

gold” to the farmer who reared them cienev and not with the intent of 
and a mighty wallop to the pocket- making .mmediate personnel chanr-

Pigs Prove 'Black 
Gold' to Farmers; 
Wallop io Buyer

CHICAGO—(jF;—T he pigs coming 
to market now-a-days arc the most 
valuable combination or meat and
lard ever to land in the stockyards.

With prices experiencing a persis
tent upturn, pigs today arc "black 

to the farmer who reared them

New Road Goes Over 
Bi-City 'Mud Hole'

book of the consumer who will eat 
the meat that comes off them. More active cooperation with all

the union stockyards yesterday was 
the highest in history at approxi
mately $26.50 a hundred pounds. 
Top price of $27.50 matched the a. - 
time record high set last Oct. 15. 
A year ago the OPA ceilings on live 
hogs was $14.85.

Responsible for the price advance, 
r>»i r The rival rit.irs j livestock sources said, were small

of ^ rLtA w 'o r t ir a ^  m i.a ‘ I receipts and a continued good de-
plcased as punch today. They've 
got a high-water road connection.

With appropriate ceremony, a

Average price of all hogs sold on : other administrative, civic, educa-
tional and social agencies was the 
theme of the platform in general. 
This included the Hobart St., under
pass. improvements, sewage and 
drainage, in public parks and prop
erty. streets and highways, all to 
be worked out as sufficient funds 
become available.

There was no animosity brought 
up during the meeting toward any
one candidate or group of candi-

operations March 31. although wind
ing up activities under way will 
continue beyond that date.

Mr. Truman's recommendation 
was only for liberated countries. 
United States relief activities in oc- 
cunpied countries, such as Germany 
and Austria, arc financed by the 
War Department from Its appropria
tions.

"White House aides said that for
mer President Herbert Hoover has 
not yet reported to Mr. Truman 
on his investigation looking to long
term plans for rehabilitation of oc
cupied areas.

There have been complaints in 
Congress about UNRRA's admin
istration methods. Some legislators 
contend its services have been used 
to support governments uncoop
erative with the United States.

The President made no reference 
to this. but. recommended that fu
ture United States relief assistance 
be given directly rather than 
through an international organi
zation. and “be administered under 
United States control.”

Mr. Truman said the money he 
asks is designed “ for the urgent re
lief needs for the balance of the 
year." He added:

“The most critical period will be 
in the spring and summer months, 
when UNRRA shipments will cease 
and their harvests are not yet 
available. '

Swift legislative action is neces
sary if your help is not to come 
too late."

While the aid was asked for “lib
erated" countries suffering from the 
"ravages of war," Mr. Truman did 
not mention any specific nations.

The President said that in some 
liberated countries. "UNRRA will 
have achieved Its objectives fully" 
when UNRRA's supply operations 
cease. He explained that means 
they will be again “self supporting 

See RELIEF. Page <

new $400,000 elevated route along 
the old "mud hole” roadway was 
opened yesterday. Now If a Fort. 
Worth citizen—Heaven forbid -
wants to go to Daltas. or don't 
say it—a Dallas citizen wants to go 
to Fort Worth, there won't be any 
detours.

The old U.S. Highway 80 road 
was closed oftener because of rain 
than any major highway in Texas.

Texan Lives High on 
Many Bogus Checks

BALTIMORE— Pi — Her Texan 
husband paid for a Texas honey
moon with bogus checks and left 
her stranded in a Dallas hotel, 
Mrs. Anne Catherine Smith. 18. tes
tified in seeking annulment of the 
marriage.

The girl said she mAhried William 
H. Smith last September and- 12 
days later he left her in a Dallas 
hotel. She testified he passed a 
worthless check to an airline to 
cover expenses of their wedding 
trip and gave other worthless 
checks to several Dallas merchants 
during their honeymoon.

Smith did not appear in court and 
attaches said his whereabouts arc 
unknown.

Circuit Judge John T  Tucker 
granted the annulment yesterday.

Brutality Charges To 
Be Fully Investigated

mand for pork from housewives, who . .
still haven't met up with the retail f u on|v c  E
prtees which correspond to the quo-'
tations live hogs have brought this | * ELEC TION, Page 9
week.

How high will hog prices go?
That depends, traders said, upon 

how much consumers arc willing to 
pav for pork, but there are some 
estimates that >30.00 a hundred 
pounds will be reached before the 
new crop starts coming to market 
in May. Everyone admits that's a 
fabulous price for a pig.

Hogs arriving at stockyards now 
are the product of last spring's crop, 
which was compartively small. Last 
autumn's pigs won't have enough 
weight on them for a trip to mar
ket until this spring.

Ceremony Set 
For HST Degree

WACO—¡¿Pi—An open air cere
mony will be held to present Presi
dent Truman an honorary degree of 
Doctor of Laws when he comes to 
Baylor University March 6, Presi
dent Pat M. Neff lias announced.

The Union Bowl at the school 13 
the site approved in advance by the 
secret, service, which guards the 
President. The ceremony will con
sume onlv a half hour in accordance 
with demands of the secret service, 
agents of which visited the campus 
this week.

Mr. Truman and aparty of 40 or 
more arc due to arrive at Blackland
Airport at 10:30 a. m. The ceremony 
will begin at 11 a. m.

Neff and Mayor Richard C. Bush

'Charter of Opportunity' Up for Adoption
DALLAS—(/PI—A “Charter of Opportunity"—a young man's solution 

to world problems—comes up for adoption at the Junior Chamber In
ternational World Congress today, winding up the major portoln of the 
week-long meeting.

As explained by Bernard J. Washichcck, New York City, the charter 
to be offered by him is:

1. The young man's solution to social, economic, political and cul
tural problems of the world.

2. Contains the findings and results of the Congress' World Forum.
Washichcck is chairman of the

Jaycccs' International Relations 
Committee.

With the exception of the business 
session Saturday, the conference 
ends today with selection of officers 
and next year's convention city.

The estimated 000 delegates from 
35 nations yesterday heard several 
of the nations represented sharply 
criticized in a world forum.

Rodrigo Aroactnena. Panama de
legate said his country considers 
the V. 8. as failing to live up to 

to vacate wi '^  - agreements to vacate war base* one 
the proposal. Burris O. Jackson, year after the war. He said hta gov 
postmaster at Hillsboro. Texas, de- <—  -  . . ■ .
dined to comment cm the group’s
attitude. ___________

Oee the new Home Freezing Locker 
at Lewis Hardware Po. ____,

emment bolds that this period was 
up last August—one year after Ja
pan's surrender.

He declared that the "military at
titude" of the United States "creates 
a lack of confidence” from Panama 
ns well as other Lation-American 
nations.

"How much do you think the gov
ernment of Great Britain would be 
willing to give up self-motives all 
over the world in order to benefit 
peace and prosperity." the official 
Iranian observer, Dr. A. Toras Meh
ra, asked Arthur Cotton, Birming
ham, England.

Cotton declined to comment. -----______ ____
Mehra. who now lives at Midland, ther the Jaycee movement 

& D , later asked Dutch war here

Edward G. Scrle. "what type govern
ment should the Dutch East Indies 
have?" " "

‘Indonesia will be for the Indone
sians but not because we think so.” 
Serle answered. “We (the Dutch 
people) and the Indonesians will go 
together In our time.”

Serle rapped a statement made by 
F. Javier Floras, secretary of the 
Spanish embassy In Washington, 
that “during the war Spain conserv
ed a correct and impartial neutra
lity."

He said he would hate “ to tell" 
v hat happened to some of the boys 
on his ships while In Spain during 
the war. adding he would hate also 
to have to compare the neutrality 
of Spain with that of Switzerland or 
Turkey.

The Spanish representative did not 
reply.

C. Taylor Cole, of Midland. Tex
as declared all correspondence with 
Russia had gone without replies. He
answered a question by Mehra whe
ther the Jaycee movement had 
spread to Itutfta.

WACO—OP)—Thorough invetiga- 
tion of charges of brutality in the 
treatment of convicts has been 
promised by Rep. Sam Sellers, Wa
co. chairman of the House Prison i 
Committee.
,  nClLerSn,ia,m / e?feri ar  v.ill meet the plane, where one ofcall a meeting of the committee ,he Pr„ :i|denf s own automobiles Will 
next week. b „ itin for him

Alcardv 80 percent of the 1946 Ma)°r D w - Stakes, prison farms The prudent, is due to leave Waco Aioaraj bu percent oi in i i »  manager, is now conducting an in- m
spring pig crop has been marketed, vestigation of alleged brutal treat- No^sea& will be Diovided “scent 
an agriculture department spokes- , f vi . f Trxas orison , sei” s . PI0Vme, "scP*Ll  
man said. "The outlook is for a con- of convicts at Tcxas Prlson ; for the faculty, trustees and a few

rarms. guests of honor and for represetita-
Stakes' investigation was ordered tives of press agencies and some 

by Riley Wyatt, San Antonio, chair- | newspapers. Press passes will be is- 
man of the State Prison Board after sucd to onlv ono representative of 
Rev. E. W. Cofers, a prison farm 
chaplain, complained. Cofers said 
that convicts wrcre being mistreated 
and that he had been slapped and 
cursed by a prison farm manager 
when he tried to see a convict.

tinuing small run over the next sev
eral months."

Moat packers have been able to 
build up some supplies for the lean
er days ahead, but it still isn’t 
much. There was a movement of 
112.009.000 ¡rounds of pork into cold 
storage during January, but stocks 
of 338.000.000 pounds nevertheless 
were a record low for February 1.

This means that the price tag on 
an Easter ham will be something to 
make the family budget scream in 
pain.

Lions Brudders Eat, 
Speak of Minstrel

De brudders of de local Lions Club 
done filled de basement ob de First 
Methodist Church to an ovcrflowin 
yestidy, when da had dere reglar 
weekly catin-meetln.

Beginin da ocashun dat better 
knowed dan liked, Tailtwistcr Clar
ence Kennedy, frimly declared dat 
all announcements said, would be in 
recordance with de big Lions Club 
Minstrel Show dat is sat to come 
o ff Thursday and Friday, da next.

Da Paid of da ticket sailes corti- 
ittee. da doctor Rov Abner Webb re
ported dat de K it Kat. La Rosa. Sub 
Deb and Las Cresas Klub mebbers 
was a gwln' to hep wit de dlpcnsln 
of de docuts.

Follln da busness seshun, da brud- 
dcr doctor H. L. Wilder said a rite 
con jpiksous speech on de power of 
de atom.

Pampa Roping Club 
Meats Tomorrow

Members of the Pampa Roping 
Club will meet in the County Court
room at 7 : »  tomorrow night.

Purpose of the meeting le to ita- 
cusz the by-laws of the organiza
tion. “Rip” Barrett will preside. ^

All interested persona are invited 
to be present. ____________

each newspaper.
Attorney General Tom Clark will 

be the second ranking guest of hon
or. Senator Tom Connally and Rep 
Fob Poagc of Waco have indicated 
t i icv will be present.

Britain Proves Herself 'Big Nation' in 
Handing to India Right of Independence

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Mother England finally has fixed 
a date (June. 1948) by which she

Having said this one hastens to 
note that the transaction hasn’t 
yet been completed. It remains for 
the warring Hindus and ’Moslems 
of British India to bury the

„fT„m hatchet and establish that “re-India after turning over to a re 
sopnsible native government the 
affairs of state—and you and I

sponsible" government. It also re
mains for the some 800 reigning

event of world history.
Prime Minister Attlee's new 

Socialist government has in a 
m a n n e r of

nro witnessing another mocha 1 ^P înces and lesser potentates to are witnessing anotner epocnai conclude agreements to facilitate
England's withdrawal.

From the standpoint of Indian 
opportunity the set-up would seem 
to be as nearly perfect as things 
come hi this life. However, as 
Prime Minister Attlee pointed out 
yesterday in the House of Com
mons. the situation is “fraught 
with danger”  because of the un
certainty between the All-Indian 
Congress Party—which is mainly 
Hindu—and the Moslem League. 
Thus far they have been unable 
to submerge their quarrel suffi
ciently to cooperate in the provi
sional government which thé Vic
eroy, Field Marshal Lord WaY- 

DfWITT MACKENZIE «¡1. has for months been trying to

speaking r e 
moved t h e  
greatest gem of 
t h e  Imperial 
crown a n d  
handed it back 
to India's four 
hundred m i l 
lions who have 
b e e n  under 
British domin
ation for two 
centuries. Nat
urally the King-Emperor's min- get into action
taters hope that the hug« depend- However, let's take the qpthnMM» 
ency will choose to remain within/viewpoint as assume thy th ing  
the British commonwealth of na- go well. HenJs what ^ ' l  happen 
Hons that's for India herself under the British plan as out- 
to say. She is being offered com- lined 
plcte Independence C See INDIA Page «



P n W P A  N EW S contract*?. * -  ,
Trading In wheat was believed to be 

at leeast the ta rge t alnec* July ft. 
MM*, aihotiirli official f»«ur**K will not
•o Available until tomorrow.

Com was help» d by an advance in 
live hoes to $27.50. ciuialling the all- 
ttlmo record. Short -covering aide«! 
<mM*.

Practically all of the upturn waa 
lost by th** clone. Final prices on 
wheat were b» lower to 1 cent hi«ti
er. March $2.22*4 Corn closed un- 
charie-d to 5* hieher. March 01.88*4. 
and oats finished lower to 1:,H
hieher. March TftV

PORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. F I» L'o ,/»*. Wheat 

No. I hard 2.46-50.
Bariev No. 2. 1.87-3K, nomfmil 
fiats No. 2 while !»7-ftK.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.5:5-54; No 2 

■white 1.67-68.
Sorghum» No. 2 v el low milo per- 100 
I»»«:. 2.57-."ft.

ni Vrteran'z Hospital In Amarillo. 
Clegg's instant ta J llra w . P 2451.
V lf III./ Orehextru of Amarillo

Is at the* SouUtem Club every Sat
urday nite. Modern music.*

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton.
221 E. KirtRmill, are the parents
of a son. Michael Wayne, born 
Tuesday. Feb. 11. which is also the 
35th anniversary of his grand par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Newton.

The Southern Club sells l;eer on 
feunday at 1 p. m. to 7 p. m. to 
take out by the bottle or case. 
Dancing from 7:30 p. m. to 12 p m. 
Beer served at your free table or 
at the bar.”

Luther Tipton has returned to his
I home in Dumas after visiting rela-

Mainly Àboui T 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Out of town relatives wub at
tended the funeral services Thurs
day for Virginia Irene Payne, 
daughter of Mrs. Homer Wedge- 
worth and K. B. Payne, we: t Mrs. 
E. R. Britt, Suipuur. Okla.. and R. 
B. Payne, Amarillo;

Perhaps it was silly, but she did 
want to hear Parker. A  lump of 
stage-fright and pride came into 
her throat as she listened to the 
announcer s build-up. And then 
the music began.

She could almost see Parker, 
bent over the piano, his big shoul
ders hunched, his thin face wear
ing that intense look, his fingers 
seeming to caress the keys as they 
coaxed out the intricate chords 
and harmonies.

Parker had a definite style, d if
ferent than she had ever heard. 
She realized suddenly that his 
playing was quite wonderful.

By Irene Lonnen Ernhart
Puerto Ricans were made natu

ralized citizens of the United States
Reno Stinson, Who underwent

major surgerv in the Worley Hospi
tal last Friday Is reported doing 
nicely today, although still unable 
to receive company.

We still have a few patterns left 
in 6x9 and 9x12 LiLnoleuin rugs. 
Dick Gibbon's Service Station 

I-arrv Davidson, of the Clovis 
News-Journal staff was n visitor in 
Pampa today.

Plan to attend Old-Time Dance
at American Legion and VFW Hut 
for Canteen benefit Sat. night 8 
o'clock. J. Wylie's String Band. 
$1.20 per couple, including tax.* 

Miss Hazel Sterling. Conway, was 
an overnight guest Thursday of 
Miss Nancy Sullivan.

Tonv Griffin’s String Rand will 
play; at the Killarne.v Club Saturday 
night. February 22.

For Peg’s Cab, call 94. 
llarbord Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lewis Cox, 211 N. Ward, under
went an appendectomy at Worley 
Hospital Thursday evening. The 
elder Cox is undergoing treatments

Tears started brimming in her 
eyes. Down below there was the
sound of Leni’s laughter and Par- 
IUi s voice saying goodby.

Mama called up the stairway. 
"Cassie. your breakfast's wait

in'. You're goin’ to be late this 
morning.”

IHE STORY i “ I hmi»|h»m«> you 
vrl»li you'd married Mike < urglll.” 
Parker i kui-Kt-a Cb m Ip. ‘•Yoii'rr al- 

(hlMkliitt abum him.” ThU U 
the • (« rt of u »crions «lUftrrel 
Whitfh end* ill Purker »tul i asmi«* 
*M4*lug on divoree. Thai iiiviht. 
Oh m Ip alufON In Leni'* roam. Panhandle Transfer &  Storage Co.

Byron Dees Ray Cox
Pampa Amarillo

916 W . Brown 415 N. Taylor

Agents for 
UNITED VAN LINES 

48 Slate Coverage

X X IV
TT was late when Cassie awak- 

ened. Leni had already gone 
flown.
' There was a sharp knock on the 
door. “Cassie '

A  dry feeling came into her 
throat. “ Yes. Parker She reached 
W r her robe, lying across the foot 
(if the bed.

He stood in the doorway, tall, 
'lanky, awkward, his brown eye; 
•non-committal.

’ T il l— ”  he cleared his throat. 
‘ I 'm  leaving now. I left a few 
dhirts and things. You’ll see that 
they get sent.”

“ But Parker, last night we—” 
“Yes, I know. We were both 

tight. Funny isn't it, how people 
say what they really mean when 
their inhibitions get all loosened

F U N N Y  h. >w things could happen 
to you. blit life went roll

ing merrily along just the same. 
Just like when Ellen died. You 
didn't think the wheels would go 
right on turning, but they did. It 
all happened inside you. Exter*- 
nally nothing changed at all.

” It looks like you’d’a taken the 
day off and gone up to the radio 
station with Parker, to hear him, 
his first broadcast and tall,” Papa 
said, buttering his toast.

She felt Sid’s curious reproach
ful eyes and Leni’s mocking look.

She put her cup down with a 
nervous clatter. “ We’re awfully 
busy at the office, and anyway it 
might make him nervous, having 
someone there.’’

“ I'm going.”  Leni said. She 
tossed her head. “ He comes on at 
twelve fifteen. I f  you change your 
nund about going— I’ll see you at 
the bus station.”

So Leni was going. Leni was 
always on hand to buck Parker 
up. Always Leni.

“Gosh. I sure wish I  could’a 
gone.’’ Sid remarked wistfully. 
• Just think, w e ll hear Parker 
over the radio, just like he was 
playin' in our own front room, and 
they'll hear him all over every
where.”

Cassie rose hastily. '“ I ’ ll be late 
if I don’t get dressed.”

The bus ride to town was inter
minable. And the morning's work 
didn’t go well. She kept thinking 
about Parker and herself.

It was almost twelve-fifteen be- 
She heard his footsteps clatter- ! fore she could manage lunch, so 

ing down the stairs. He was gone she walked down Fourth street to 
She sat down on the edge of a small hamburger joint where she 

beni’s bed. her knees like water, knew there was a radio.

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NK W  OHLKA.\y i.Ti I'otton fu- 

lurt-s declined here today under Ion« 
realizing-. Closntr prices were barely 
steady, 60 cents to 51.50 a bale lower.

Open High Low Close
March . . . .  23.05 3-4.03 22.78 33.78
Mav ........  33.02 .'53.08 32>0 33.80-35
Julv ........  31.34 31.34 31.IMS 31.06-10
October .. 28.2R 28.37 2V12 28.15-17
por.m bor 27.30 27 35 27 30 27.-3«

NOTICE
JOHN STI’DEK 
Attorney at Law 

is now in his new offices over 
Modem Pharmacy • 

113'.. W. Kfngsmlll Phone 500

’ FH E  waiter brought her to with a 
start. “That feller’s really hot 

stuff !*’ he said. He rummaged in 
his teeth with a toothpick and 
went on listening with rapt atten* ■» 
tion.

“ D’ja know he’s from Morton. 
ville?”

Cassie nodded.
‘‘His folks used to be well-to- 

do. had one of the big houses up 
on the hill. He— "

“Yes, 1 knov^," She slid off the 
stool suddenly, flipped half a dol
lar on the counter and went out

The October air was cool on her 
face. She tried to think again 
about last night. If only little 
Ellen had lived, maybe things J would have turned out differently.

! Or if Parker hadn’ t lost the 
j money. But what was the use of 
i going over and over it. It all 
boiled down to the simple fact 
that Parker wanted her to divorce 
him.

Leni was home in time for sup
per and told them all about th* 
broadcast. She was enthusiastic.

“ Everybody’s just crazy about 
Parker. The engineers spent a lot 

| of time getting the mikes ad- 
! justed just right—and the timing 
| was just swell. Everything went 
off perfectly!”

j She turned to Cassie. “ Oh by 
the way Cass. 1 saw an old friend 
of vours again today, in Indian
apolis.” 

j “ Who?”
“Mike Cargill. Parker and X 

saw him last week when we were 
j up there, but I forgot to tell you.”  

(To Be Continued)

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHI "AGO. Feb. 20 -1.4*1 il 'S D A )-  

Point*, r • Supplies light: demand fair 
for l>* * miality. slow for off-grad«* 
qunlitN ; .uarket steady; Idaho Rusaett 
iiurbnn’ »3.35-3.45 washed: Colorado 
Red McClures $3.10 washed; Wisconsin 
Chippewa* $2.30 unwashed; Nebraska 
/illss Triumpr $3.25-3.35 washed tall 
1*. S. Xo. 1 quality)

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Mrs 
and Liability Insurance

US W. Kinrsmiu Phone 1M4

MR. C. C. DODD, Manager

W E  H A V E  PLEN TY  OF STORAGE SPACE  
PROM PT COURTEOUS

BANNER WATCH
Dainty 17 jewel Banner, 
solid qold top. smartly 
designed for her*

• I oo 
Weekly

SULOVA WATCH
Men's 17)ewel Bulova 
watch, popular rectan
gular styling, gold-lilled

Harket Brieis
WATERPROOF

W A L L  STREET STOCKS 
2WtV YO RK. Pel* 2o ».*»> Sfik’k*. 

liRd by Airlines, enjoyed ;< sele« u\.- 
(M ieb jirk  in the final hour <*f t«»diiy's 
‘tMfcrker althonugh mum leaders were 
unable te participate.

Helliii-r -slackened appd* . iab|\ after 
a fhlrl.v active opening Prices startled 
by midday as the Aviations improved, 
party declines of fractions to more 
than  *c point were ul'imai-i\ reduced 
•fit the majorltj of cases. plus sipus 
4*f as much appeared in most depart- 
talents at the close. l>enlin«s picked 
pH on the revival a rid transfer- /or 
’the full proceed In ks ran to about

Sturdy service watch 
with every important 
waterproof 1 «ature.

* w 7

GRUEN WATCH
Precision movement in 
this line quality 17-jewel 
solid gold Gruen.

Cur’ f f l O S O

WHY GET UP NIGHTS 
DUE TO KIDNEYS? LADY S BENRUS

Adorable 17-jewel le i 
rue. perfectly timed
gold-filled case.

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
■• w.T im i-T N  p.H SfL-bP). ra ttle

I, 606; calves 550; prices mostly tin- 
changed: some sales of slaughter 
c? lives and cows tending lower to 
pm »or packers; medium to frond
' ' • ‘■'htcr steers and yearlings 15.00- 

21.50; mcriintjm to fr»*od fat cows 11.50-
II .  oo: trood and choice fat salves iT.oo. 
2 .»♦»: common to medium salves 11.00- 
’ 6 on; . to>*ker and feeder calves, year- 
linsrs and «leers 14,00-17.00; .stocker 
cows ft .00-12.75.

• n. * » *iu<«; slow butcher* and sows
mostly steadv with Wednesday's pack- 
» market.; stpeker pisrs J .60-2.00 hiprh- 

-r: ptwnl and choice 180-300 lb. butch
ers 25.50. t'tp: isVu.d and choice 325- 
450 |b. 22.2ft-25.25; soft ho*s I6.0y-2n.n6;

«  mostly 21.0O; stockcr piirs 15 00- 
22.00 .

fLOSM THEM OUT THIS DOCTORS WAV
% I f  you get up nights—have frequent de
sire to pass your water—but have only 
•Scanty passages—yes. and have backache, 
4lue to excess acidity in the urine, be glad 
pou’re reading this:

Three generation«? ago Dr. Kilmer, a 
doctor, found hundreds of his

r ients with this trouble. Painstakingly 
made a medicine of 16 herbs, roots, 
iJtygHBtaMes,balsams—Nature’s own way tc 

•VgSef. He called it “ Swamp-Root" and 
millions of | frateful men and women have 
'frsfcajn i t— often with amazing results.

Swamp Root goes right to work tc 
Ifus/i o u t  kidneys . . . increases flow >1 
urine, helping relieve excess acidity sc 
the irritated bladder gets a good flushing

SI 00
Weekly

KANSAS C ITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY  .IVb 2'*

( ‘attic ?to«i; cnivfs ::«Hc slatiKhtcr 
».♦.rv -paHv to weak: other killing 

Isinrclv steady with yc.«tarday; 
bthmI beef 21.00-23.00; few  lots
e«M»fl cow.« H.oo-15.00; common and 
OH-diitm il 50-13.50; manners and cut
ters I?*.50-n.50; medium to good sau- 
- a L' *• bulls around 1.200 lb. and henv-
• r 14.00-15.25: e-nod and choice veal-'

• r chiefly 160-250 |b. 22.60-27.00; med-
^  and irood heavier calves 16.00- 

lft. 00.
1 logs 1.000; active to all intercuts.

.ru*:n hieher than Wednesday's aver- 
" rr’ : 'on 27.35 to all; good and choice 
ikO-” 15̂  lb °7.00-^5: sows 50-75 higher

Sales and Service 

Vacuum Cleaner and Homidifier 

Klíi E. Frederick Phone 1505

MIDO WATCH
Man’s 17 jewel Mido. 
accurate tell winding 
watch, good - looking
ca»e.

Zale’s will give you a liberal allowance for 

watch, regardless of age or 

handsome new 1947 model.TO THE VOTERS OF WARD No. 3
condition, on a

You will find a large selection of nationally 

famous makes, so don't delay— bring in your old

Ask J C. Daniel if he has not purchased a plot 
of land adjoining Pampa to the Northwest and in
tends to build a home, and also develope a sub-addi
tion to Pampa and if he is not offerinjj his home for 
sale in Ward Xo. 3.

V O T E  FO R  W . E. B A L L A R D
who intends to continue to live in W ard 3. And is in
terested in the general improvement of W ard  3.

CHICAGO GRAIN
I 'H li ’ AflO, F.h. 20 iff», Wheat 

ocr«>d to n new 27 yc-ar hitch In an 
‘Active iind widciv fluctuating- market 
* nthc brvtrd «»i trade today. Corn 
vnd oats were .«trnne with pritinf; cxr 
‘cdlmr to around 2 cent.*-' at one 

time.
All Wheat contract.« reached new 

«-aii-ona! biicbs durinc the Met»f»ion. A 
h.irt» burNt nt buvinir. acoelcratt-d by 
■ •«•«,'-e rii;K of siop-loss order.-, sent j 

ih*' Mav contract up more than S j 
•••»ts Khortlv before noon.
At one point heavy profit-taking 

•ntoted the market and May- wheat 
«11 back | ionts before stoadyiiiR. 

The sharp price swings in Mav were 
idicinive of the* wide movement» in

watch N O W , and enjoy the thrill of owning

CREDIT TERMS, O F COURSE
wnring

TH I  A P P O IN T M E N T  OF
Expansion Rands 

W edding Sots 

Diamonds
TRIPLE ENSEMBLE

The graceful cuived line« of IIm m  
UK gold ring* for the bride and 
groom give them diilinclion. Her 
engagement ring aglow with qua! 
ity diamonfl.

SALES COMPANYATLAS
314 Firsl Street 

Amarillo, Texes MAN’S WATCH BAND
Handsome basket weave pattern 
in this gold-finished watch band, 
buih lor service, made to lit man s 
watch.

Hamilton hss started 
making fine watches ter 
ctvilisns again and we 
are ‘ ’ataetiog”  to receive 
them . . .  a tew at a time. 
T e ll ve the type o f 
Hamilton roe are wait- 
ing (or—and we’tl notify 
yon when it arrive*.

See T hem
N O W

ORDER BY MAIL
eglles^mTJilurr jo x

Lady’* WATCH BRACELET
Gotd-lliled llexible watch brace 
let in dainty design, available 
to lit any lady's watch.

Potter, Gray and 
Ccrson Counties

ZALE’S HEAVENLY 100
Three radiant diamonds in 
beaded pattern accentuates the 
beauty of each golden ring.

MAN’S BANNER W A TO .
You can't find a better low-priced 
watch than this gold-filled Banner, 
accurate jeweled movement, 
matching color expansion band, 
dependable timing.

If you hove a la*te for a fully aged extra 
pale, extra dr/heer with a zesty, tongy 
Raver, yev'fl be delighted with Silver Fox 
Get a supply bom your dealer today 1

PRICES INCLUDE 
FEDERAL TAX

Kennedy Jewelry 
* kwdff if Distinction

m  N. CUYLER



TOPS tê t F IN E  ENTERTAINMENT

A D M

atures s t a r t ä
Open 12:45 

Saturday

TODAY AMD SATURDAY

THRILLS OF MUSIC’NEWS FRONT LINE ARTIST"

YOUR FAMILY THEATRE

f  Features start -----
5:22— 6:52— 8:22— 9:50Open 12:45 1:45— 3:52

Saturday

TODAY AND SATURDAY  
:p (’S ACTION! - p r t S P

CHAPTER  13 HOP H ARRIGAN  
COLOR CARTOON

O VtCf 3* fun MOMtSScuo/ct zvrui

Saturday Only

ELLIOTT
St*uvvi^i I t «

I v c h A

Dislricl Director 
Meets With Local 
B&PWC Members

Members of th? Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Vera Lard. 1101 E. 
Frederic, on Tuesday evening for a 
¡■liccial meeting at which Mrs. Adella 
S. Drew, Plainvlew, was present to 
talk to the members. Mrs. Drew is 
director of District Nine of which 
Painpa is a part.

Mrs. Drew discussed problem's of 
the club work and stressed several 
]x>lnts that she is- working for as 
director of the district. She ex
pressed her wish for the clubs to 
work especially for legislation on 
homestead rights lor women and for 
school funds for teachers. She aiso 
suggested a card file of members ol 
the club in which a record of ex
perience and qualifications will be 
contained. This service is for the 
assistance of the business men of 
the community. Work has been 
sturted on this file and information 
will be available soon. >

Tty? regular social meeting will be 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 25, In the City 
Club Roms. Mrs. Altha Elliott wiil 
assist the social chairman. Mrs. 
Vena Reilly, in preparing the social

Bridal Shower for 
Mrs. Oliver Trimble

MOBEETIE, (Special) -Mrs. By
ron Simpson was hostess at a bridal 
shower Thursday afternoon for Mrs. 
Oliver Trimble, Pampa, the former 
Miss Cleta Pae Davis of Mobeetie.

A lew ga -ies were played then the 
lionorce opened her gifts, after which 
delicious refreshments were served 
to Mesdamcs Dalton and Glen Scrib 
rier, Pampa; Onnund Churchman, 
Wylie Davis, C. D. Trusty, J R. 
Patterson, R. St. John« Herk At
kins, A. H. Burl;?, Claude Parker, 
Bob Galmor, and the honoree; and 
Misses Billy Lou Trimble, Wylene 
Davis, and Patsy Barker, Pampa.

Read The News Classified Ads

NiglifCouglts
due to colds...cased 
without “dosing"
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The Social
C a le n d ar

Three New Members 
Àre Initialed Into 
The Rebekah LodgeFRldAY 1

7:30 Younu IN-uoU 's I>< pt of fVutral ,
Be ptint Cl»inch IiuvIiik »octal at the ; The Rebekah Lodge held its reg-

Official visit of Deputy ^  £ £Matron to locul Loyal Order of Hasten» i liing at 7.30 ill the I. O. O. r- 
star at Masonic Hail »m White Leer, ¡at which time three new members, 
Formal initiatory. w?^,;).rvatl<)n and Mesdamcs Allene Tipton. John Mob-8 ;ftft Society for the 
Encouragement of Barber Shop Qua*- 
t« t sinning in Ainerica nieets in San 
Houston Grade School Auditorium. t 

SATURDAY
3:00 Lance .at IiOkIou-VKW Hall.
2:30 Tea for Miss Johnnie Lavis, 

brWe-elcet at Mrs. El'cd Thompson’s 
1115 Christine. Mrs. Jefferson L. 
Bearden, co-hosless.

SUNDAY
3:00 Acceptance breakfast for La 

Rosa Sorolitv. at *'ourthouse Cafo. 
MONDAY”

7:80 Shower for -Miss Johnnie Davis, 
bride-c-iect. in home of Mrs. W. li. 
Hetiry. Mrs. Odell Henry and Miss 
Elsa Hants co-hostesses.

7:30 .llainbow Girls in basement of 
M. Uiodist Churcli.

7:‘.tf> Covered-dish supper and Train
ing Union workshop night ut Central 
Baptist Church. , ,,

S OU Pythian Sisters in Temple Hall.
xmmj list«*»' Glut» with Mrs. Pearl 

Anthony. 50S S. Faulkner.
TUESDAY *

2.00 Hopkins II. D. Club with Mrs. 
George Howe., , .

2:30 HI I ’rogresso Club with Mrs. 
Edgar \V. Henshuw. .715 N. Ward.

2:3« Variola«- Study Club with Mrs. 
Italph Thomas. 1442 N. UiiMU.il.

2:30 Civic Culture Club with Mrs. A. 
1>. Hills. 705 N. Frost.

2:30 Twentieth Oenturv Club with 
Mrs. flov McKermin. 1305 Charles.

2:30 Twentieth Century Forum with 
Mrs. Gene Kathcre*. :.ft2 VV. Kimrsmlll.

3:00 Twentieth Century Culture 
Club with Mrs. Frank Mitcham* 1105 
Starkweather. . . .

4:0ft Las Ciesas dub meets-with 
Vina plttberner. 1137 Starkweather.

7:00 Kit Kat KlUh.
7:00 La llosA Sorority.
7:<*A Sub Deb Club with Barbara 

Carlson. 605 N. Somerville.
7:0ft Brotherhood barbecue at Cen

tral Baptist Church.
7:30 Theta Itho Club in I. O. O. F. 

Hall.
7:30 TJ Sr P W Club social meeting: 

in City Club Rooms.

rub m \ / iC K S
w  v a p o b u *

HAROLD WRIGHT 
Insurance Agency

"Right Service"
» v\ Foster Phone 22

ley and Clara Ann Bozarth, were 
initiated into the Order. Mrs. T. 
L. Rowe, noble grand, presided.

All members having birthdays 
during January and February were 
honored and birthday cake and cof
fee were served to those present. 
Music was furnished by Joe “Buddy" 
Anthony and Bobby Patterson.

Others attending were Mesdames 
C. J. Bryan. John Mitchell, Chester 
Nicholson. Ethel Willson, R. B. 
Brummett, John Hall, Ted Mastin, 
Vernon Hall. R. L. Parker, Roy 
Kretzmcier, Ed Wylie, John Killian, 
E. L. Maxwell, A. J. Kirkham. J. L. 
King, Leo Braswell. Alva Phillips, 
Sannie Sullivan, C. L. Clausson, 
Walter Clay, E. N. Franklin, Emory 
Noblitt, H. M. Cone, Jessie Sow- 
ders and W. A. Noland.

Misses Tessie M. Killian. Ruth 
Marie Castka and Grace NeCase; 
and Messrs. C. F. QJausson. John A. 
Hall. R. B. Brummett. W. A. No
land, F. H. Paronto, Jack Lewis and 
J. L. King.

The Rebekah Circle meeting will 
be held in the I. O. O. F. Hall at 
Panhandle at 7:30 Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 25. with Amarillo Lodge No. 222 
presenting the degree work.

Mrs. Osborne Hostess 
To Wayside H D Club

Miss Ann Hastings, Gray County 
home demonstration agent, gave an 

Mv LEAN WSCS MEETS interesting talk on “Home Improvc-
McLEAN. (Special)—Tile Metho- ment" before members of the Way- 

ditt WSCS met Tuesday afternoon - side Home Demonstration Club when 
in the church basement v> ith the da- j they met with Mrs. Harold Osborn? 
votion being given by Mrs. Bonnie last Friday afternoon.
Swanson and the Bible lesson on : Insulation, wall covering and wool 
•‘Stewardship—Progress.and Liber- rugs were discussed by Miss Hast- 
ty” taught by Mrs. Charlie Carpea- i laps, who urged the members to 
U i . consider the size of the room and

Those attending were Mesdames I the furnishings in choosing wall 
Bill Day, Leman Andrews, W. E. I paper, although she said that the 
Bogan, J. E. Kirby, J L. Hess, H. i choice of pattern was left to the 
A. Longino, R N." Ashbv. Alonza individual’s taste. She told of the 
blanfield. Lucv Rippv. Slielbv Dyer, values of insulation, stressing the 
Frank Rodgers, Carpenter, and I comfort and saving in fuel, an.l 
Swanson. I showed several samples of wool rugs.

_________________ I She advised the members to always
_ read the labels on rugs before buy- 

Amcricans spent an average of j ¡ng ^  they could i*. sure 01
$300 for goods and services in 1946. getting good quality for their money.

Refreshments were served to one
guest, Mrs. John Osborne, Miss 
Hastings, and the following mem
bers: Mesdames J. S. Fuqua. W. A. 
Greene, Lowell Osliorr.e, H, C. Gra
ham. W. E. Edwards. Skcet Robctts, 
W. F. Taylor, R. E. Montgomery, 
Homer Taylor, and A. B. Carruth.

WSCS Circles Study 2 
Chapiers ia Study Book

Circles of the First Methodist 
Church W.S.C.S. met Wednesday 
afternoon with the appointed host- 
eases for a continuation of the 
study on “Stewardship". Two chap- 
ters were studied, “Stewardship of 
Wealth—Giving" and “We Press 
Onward."

Circle 1 met with Mrs. Sam B. 
Cook with Mrs. Luther Pierson pre
siding over the business session. 
Mrs. O. B. Branson presented the 
devotion after which Mrs. Knox 
Kinard led In the lesson study. Ten 
members were present, with Mrs, O, 
L. Stanton a new members. Mrs. 
Ell McCarley and Mrs. W. R. Camp 
bell were visitors. The meeting clos 
ed with the group repeating the 
23rd Psalm in unison.

Circle 2 met with Mrs. Tom Cook 
with 12 members present. Mrs. R. 
W. Lane conducted the business. 
“Higher Ground" was sung after 
whiqli Mrs. Cook offered a prayer 
Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Sherman White 
taught the lesson.

Circle 3 was entertained by Mrs. 
Irvin Cole. Mrs. J. E. Ward gave 
the devotion on prayer. "Blessed 

I Assurance" was sung and Mes
dames Henry Jordan. C. W. And- 

I rews, and Raeburn Thompson 
I taught the lesson. Eleven were pres- 
I cut.

Circle 4 held its meeting in the 
Church Parlor with Mrs. C. W. Ber- 

j ry as hostess. Mrs. C. E. Boswell.
’ assistant chairman, presided over 
the business session and 15 mem- 

i bers answered roll call. Mrs. Hor- 
I ace McBec gave the devotional 
from the fourth chapter of Peter 

| after which the group sang “Must 
| Jesus Bear the Cross Alone." Mrs 
F. W. Shotwell taught two cliap- 

; ters of the study book and dis
missed the group with prayer.

Circle 5 met in the Junior High 
Department of the Methodist 
Church with Mrs. Frank Chapman 
and Mrs. A. E McLennan as co- 
hostcsscs. Ten members wenr pres
ent and one visitor. “Give of Your 
Best to the Master” was sung, fol
lowed by the business meeting. Mis. 
Loyce Caldwell taught the lesson.

Mrs. Born Honored 
On Her Birthday

A group of friends honored Mrs 
Agnes Bom c-n her birthday, Mon
day, Feb. 17 at her home, 217 N. Gil
lespie.

“Happy Birthday’ was sung by the 
group after which refreshments of 
cake, fruit gelatine, and coffee was 
served. Mrs. Born received many 
lovely gifts.

Those attending were Mesdames 
J. M. Garrett, C E. Ward. Lee Har
ris. Fanny Roberts, J. H. Pollard, 
Art Hopkins, Ray Beezlcy, and O. H.

! Gils trap,

EAPTISr BROTHERHOOD
MrLEAN, (Special »—The Baptist 

Brotherhood met Monday night in 
the church parlor with discussions 
brought by Boyd Reeves, John Coop- 

! er. and -lay McDonald on "Why 
Have a Revival?" others present 
were Luther Petty, R. L. Appling, 
Murray Boston, Jim Stevens, E. L. 
Price, and Rev. W. R. Lawrence.

Book 'Shining Light'
Is Reviewed for First 
Baptist WMU Circles

The First Baptist Women’s Mis
sionary Union met in circles in the 
various homes Wednesday afternoon^ 
foi mission study. The book ‘‘Shin
ing Light" was reviewed in each cir
cle.

Circle I m?t in the home of Mis. 
Alton Kennedy with Mrs. Roy Holt 
presiding. Mrs. C. E. Willingham led 
the opening prayer and Mrs. O. A 
Davis taught the lesson. Mrs. Roy 
Holt presided at the meeting with 
Mrs. J. II. Tucker giving the clos
ing prayer. Others attending \yere 
Mesdames Floyd Lassister, Harold 
Thornhill. S. W. Brandt and Frank 
Turpin; and Richard Abliott and J. 
B. Lovelace, new members.

Circle 2 met with Mrs. 6 . W. Bear
den who also presided over the meet
ing. Mrs. II. C. Wilkie gave the 
opening prayer. Plans were made for 
the Senior banquet, Mrs. J. H. Hayes 
taught the lesson and Mrs. Louie 
Allen gave the closing prayer. Oth
ers attending were Mesdames C. C. 
Mstlieny and James Barrett.

Circle 3 was entertained by Mrs. 
W B. Mitchell in her home. Mrs.
E V. Davis led the opening pray
er and Mrs. B. R. Nuckols taught 
the lesson. Mrs. C. E. Powell was 
appointed to serve as educational 
chairman and plans were discussed 
for the Senior banquet. Others at
tending and enjoying the refresh
ments were Mesdames L. B. Stude- 
baker, M. K. Guilcy, Ida Haskins.
J C. Vollmert. F. J. Wilson. Hullc 
Beard, R. W. Tucker, C. E. Powell, 
W. B. McDonald. G. E. Oronlnger, 
Denver Allen and T. J. Worrell.

Circle 4 met with Mrs. Charlie 
Miller. Mr'. E. C. Barrett gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. A. A. Day 
presided over the meeting. Mrs. R.
I ... Edmondson taught the lesson. Re
freshments were served and Mrs. J. 
H Richey gave the closing prayer. 
Others attending were Mesdames 
Hur.h Ellis, E. T. Langford. Hugh 
Greiner, B. J. Kinzcy, and Watson 
Welch.

Circle 5 met In the home of Mrs. 
A B McPherson with Mrs. J. V. 
Young giving the opening prayer. 
Mis. D. A. Caldwell presided and 
Mrs Bob Tripplehorr. taugiit the 
lesson. Mrs. N. B. Ellis gave the 
closing prayer. Others present were 
Mesdames Ira Denren. Bob Bid well, 
B. e . Waters, and Lee Moore.

Circle 6 met with Mrs. Rupert Orr. 
Mrs Rule Jordan gave the opening 
prayer and Mrs. F. E. Leech taught 
the le.iaon. Others ir, attendance 
were Mesdamcs Cecil Collum. J. A. 
Meek, Harold Cockbum, Geraid 
Mote. Jack Rowe, A. C. Howard, and 
Bill Williams.

Circle 7 had as its hostess Mis. 
Artie Shaw. Mrs. Owen Johnson 
presided and prayers were given by 
Me? dames A L. Prigmore and E- l . 
Anderson, and Mrs. H. A. Hankt 
taught the lesson. A silver offering 
was taken for Buckucr’s Orphan 
Home. Plans for the Senior banquet 
to bo held in March were discussed. 
At the next meeting, which will be 
with Mrs. I. E. Byers on Feb. 26, 
Mrs Bvcrs will give a report of her 
tup to'O ld Mexico for the mission 
study. Others attending were Mes
dames A. Z. Griffith. W. T. Green, 
T. E. Byers, Emmitt Forrester, N. 
A. Holmes, and J. A. Norton.

----- '-----*-------------
Naturalist

H O RIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

author and 
naturalist 

J2 Renegade 
13 Hardens 
15 Rotate 
18 Noisy
18 Unadorned
19 Consumed
20 Waver
22 Meadow
23 Mixed type
24 Area measure
25 Man's 

nickname
27 Pronoun
28 Frighten
30 Vocal sounds
32 War god
33 Constellation
34 Restrict
36 Ceremonies
39 Atop
40 Compass point
41 Direct current 

(ab.)
: 42 Behold!
43 Poem 
45 Trains
50 Distant
51 Type size 

,53 Wind
1 instrument 
54 Glut 
¡55 Capital o f 
l I-ydia 
‘¡57 Lives 
‘59 Undrapcd , 
i figures 
60 Male bees

VERTICAL
1 Amatory
2 Rattle
3 Nothing
4 Diminutive 

suffix
5 Song for one 

f voice
6 Horse’s gait
7 Faction
8 Half an cm
9 Vat

10 Spoken
11 Sea nymph
12 Snares 
14 Chairs 
17 Note of

Guido's scale 
20 His books •

with wild 
21 Prizes 
24 External anglcl 4G Flag maker 
26 Architecture >47 Ibidem (ab.)

type V 8 Domineer
29 Point A 1 Sly glance
31 Rodent 5A Wilt
34 Nooses 52 Augment
35 He also wrote 54 Transgress

o f ----- lore 56 hat is (ab.)
37 Puffs up 581\ us
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Club Celebrates 
17th Anniversary

PANHANDLE — (Special) — In 
honor of the 17t,h anniversary of 
the founding of their club members 
of the Altrurlan Club met in the 
home of Mrs. James McDaniels on 
Friday for a birthday party.

As is their custom new members 
received during the year were initi
ated. These were Mesdames Merle 
Lewellen, Nolan Sparks, and Paul 
Dauer.

For the program a vocal trio 
composed of Mesdames Herbert 
Brown. A. J. Welser and Ernest 
Roselium sang several numbers and 
Mrs. Allen Johnson reviewed "In a 
Dark Garden." by Frank C. Slaugh
ter.

Birthday gifts were exchanged by 
club pals and a birthday cake dec 
orated in the club colors of pink 
and orchid was served with re
freshments carrying out a Valentine 
theme.

Other than those on the program, 
there were present Mesdames Doyle 
Chrisman and J. M. Knowles 
guests; and members. Mesdames G.

J. Atkins, George Crossman, Golden 
Gralner, Harold Knapp.' Howard 
Lane. Merle Lewellen, S. R. Lnn- 
ning. Mason Lemons. Ralph Met
calf. Richard Orr, Elmer Padget. 
Judson Skaggs, Ben Stone. H. B. 
Skelton, Paul Dauer, Nolan Sparks, 
and Guy Wester.

"The strongest Impression I  have 
of Americans is that they are will
ing to listen and to understand.— 
Henry Soderberg, Swedish YMCA 
secretary.

'Benefits of Federated 
Clubs' Topic of Eleanor 
Roosevelt Study Club

Eleanor Roosevelt 
heard an interesting 

paper on "Benefits of Federated 
Clubs" by Mrs. H. Bagwell when 
they were entertained Tuesday af
ternoon by Mrs. J. B. Gallalicr in 
her home near Skrllytown.

The meeting was opened by read
ing of tlie Club Collect by members 
ir. unison, followed by the business 
meeting which was presided over by 
Mrs. J. C. Jarvis, president. It  was 
decided to send a substantial sum, 
for the purchase of school supplies, 
through UNRRA for the benefit of 
schools in China, Korea] and Ethio
pia.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers giving something Of interest 
on their chosen subject for the year. 
Mrs. Gene Harlan was program lea
der and Mrs. Bagwell’s paper was 
lead by Mrs. H. C. Boyd. It stressed 
th< value of club work In the home 
and community, and especially its 
many outstanding achievements in 
Texas. Following are a few of those 
mentioned: making the Alamo a 
shrine for patirotic pilgrimages, at
tention to fine arts, child labor, food, 
sanitation, juvenile courts, manual 
training, parks, playgrounds, prison 
reform, rural life, scholarships, 
schools, tcachcragcs. waterways, and 
the work done by clubs during the 
war.

A high government official once 
said “Next to the Federated Govern
ment, women’s clubs are the great
est force for good in America.” Fed
erated clubs are often termed "the 
married woman's university" sis it 
keeps her mentality alive, interested 
in the progress of children, helps her 
form thfff-right kind of public opin
ion and. Sentiment, has helped 
: » lengthen home ties and parc ita’. 
responsibility; and many other help- 
fit’ achievements are credited to this 
baiid of womenk

Following the program delicious 
refreshments were served by the hos
tess to those mentioned and the fol
lowing' Mesdamcs O. L. Statten, 
Charles Zugar, B. A. Wesner. E. A.

Theos. Ray Vineyard] A. DA Ackqr-
man, and J. W. Lee.

The next meeting will be held hi 
the home of Mrs. Statten on Tues
day, March 4.

Saturday Bridge 
Club Is Organized

SHAMROCK — (Special) —  The 
Saturday Bridge Club was organized
nt the home o f Mrs. Scott McCall on
Saturday afternoon, with 12 mem
bers in the organization.

Games of bridge provided enter
tainment throughout the afternoon 
and refreshments were served.

Members who met with Mrs. Mc
Call were; Mines. Dorothy Rey
nolds. Robert Grady. Walter Pen
dleton. Jr.. Harry Clay, Baxter Pur
cell. Wayne Fox, Bill Cantrell, By
ron DcMoss, Lyman Benson, and 
Bob Purcell, and Miss Helen Pal- 

Imer.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
traveled 243,827 miles during his
twelve years in office.

Where. ; êtes 
ali that eaerfy?

GIRLS! W 0MIN! TRY THIS IF YOU’RE

NERVOUS
On 'CERTAIN DAYS’ 

of The Month!
Do female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous.
fidgety, cranky, so tired and 'drag
ged out’—at such times? Then do 
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It's famous for this purpose 1 

Taken regularly—Pinkham’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that’s the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benefit! Worth trying.

O G jfd Û l £ •  (P b t tA A c M tffr  c o m p o n iU N D

Do you envy a friend wte fil
full of pen—who is going . 
fast? Perhaps you needn’tl

I f  you're just loo tired or ao- 
hausted to do things . . and there's 
nothing else wrong . . that indicate! 
you may not .be getting enough o f 
the niiht kind of vitamina and 
minerals to maintain your vigor 
and vitality. If that’s true, try 
“ energizing” Vitawine!

Powerfully potent Vitawine tan 
tains 6 times the adult mjwinmd» 
daily requirement ol Vitamin Bl— 
f l  times the iron—pitta othsk 
vitamins and minerals!

Scientifically formulated a| I  
real aid to nature in rebuilding... 
and maintaining pep. strength, OTtf 
energy when you’re not getting 
enough of the essential vitamina 
and minerals Vitawine contains, 
this tonic may give results, wheal 
many others fail! ' So—try super- 
potent Vitawine!

B E T T E R  L IG H T IN G
Pink & Blue Shower 
For Mrs. Slavins

Mrs. Charles Slavins wras honored 
at a pink and blue shower In the 
home of Mrs. Wesley B. Fleming, 
1320 E. Frederic, last Friday, with 
Mrs. Loren Rice as co-hostess.

A pink and white carnation cor
sage was presented ft) the honoree as 
she entered the room. Games were 
played and prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. O. T. Lynn and Mrs. Pat Ram
sey. After the gifts were opened re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing: Mesdames Mack Moddrell 
and Mil’ on Wright, of the Phillips 
Camp, Pat Ramsey. O. T. Lynn, Ot
to Carter. I. W. Chance. A. R. Har
vey, Juanita Coorncr, and Mary Wal
ker.

Sending gifts w oe Mesdames Ben 
Martin, Press Scurlock, and Gordon 
Scurlock of Lefors. _____

Tiny Princess

Adaptable ea s ily  to you r needs  

whether you want incandescent or fluorescent 

lighting in your home. Fit the fixtures-to the* .» 

color or decorative scheme o f every room, and 

make sure you have »lie proper amount o f light-/ 

ing. It will add to the comfort and livability o f 

your home.

American labor, both union and 
non-union. Is here to stay, but it 
can thrive only If it serves the pub
lic interest.—Earl Bunting, presi
dent National Association o f Man
ufacturers.

A treord well drilling depth of 
16,088 feet was set In California 
ln 1940.

Hi II N IIN

By SUE BURNETT
Here’s the perfect answer to that 

question “ Mommie. what shall I 
wear to the party? ’ A delightful br- 
lufflcd princes stylo with three 
licrky bows on tlie bodice. Nice for 
day anil Sunday school, too.

Pattern No. 8137 comes In sizes 2. 
3, 4, i  and 6 years. Size 3, 1 7/8 
yards of 35 or 39-inch; 2 yards pur
chased ruffling.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett (Pampa News) 1130 
Ave. Americas. New York 19. N. Y.

The Spring issue of FK8HIOW 
will delight yoiAwith its wealth ol 
sewing suggestions for every home 
dress- maker. Special fashions by 
top-notch designers, personality 
charts, free printed pattern in the 
book. cent«, ________ .. .

ire in sta llin g  adequate  

wiring today. They know that the uses o f elec

tricity will increase în both home and industry 

in the years to come. The installation o f ade

quate wiring now saves remodeling in the fu

ture and makes it easier to have better lighting.

Convenient switches and outlets in

your home add to its comfort. Plan now where 

you want to place lights, then place fixtures 

where they'll be the most convenient.

Southwestern Public Service lighting specialists are trained to answer lighting * 
problem s in your home or place o f business. Call on them now, /  

the service is another no-exfra^harge service.

Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmx*

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

22 YEARS Of  COOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE
-Y



Ekrïmst known Tile 1; 
policy war. issued in 1583
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Capt. Beulah Carroll, comma ndfnff 

Servlc«* will b* held at i l l  E. Al* 
bert. \V«Hln«**dav --ftorvh v.s at 8 p in
Sunday—Sunday Kehool at 9-45; Morn» 
In» worship at 11 a.m.; Young Peo» 
ple’a aervico, 7 p.m.; Evening serv-
i<4e, 8 p.m.

FRANCIS AVE NU E  CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren, J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 am .; preaching and eve
ning worship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: 
Ladies* Bible class 2 pm . Wednesday: 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m. /

on ‘ "U fe  ! «  India” w n  tf? contin
ued.

Rehearsals for the Eastern Can- 
ti*tu are held such tUiesday ut'ter- 
noon under the direction of Mis. 
Clifford Bral/. Th« datefof presen- 
i.itiun Wilt br ID fW U n N  St. u later 
cate. This will be the first appear
ance of the children's vested choir.

On each Friday evening during 
Lent there will be a special service 
Rt the church at 8 o'clock.

Mind* Is Subject - 
Of Science Services

••Mind" is the subject'of the Les- 
ron-Sermon whlcn will be read in
all Churches of Christ. Scientist, on 
Sunday. Feb. 23.

The Golden Text is: "O the depth
of the riches both ol the wisdom and
knowledge of Qoci! how unsearch
able are his Judgments, and his a ays 
past finding out" • Romaic 11:33).

Among the ciLU'oris whlcn com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Great is our 
Lord, and of great power: his un
derstanding is infinite t Psalms 
147:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also meludes 
the folloving passage Irom thf 
Christian 3cience textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrtp- 
tuies" bv Mary Baker Eddy: "In fi
nite Mind is the creator, and crea
tion is the infinite image-or idea 
emanating from this Mind" I pa o 
358 •.

Before invention of the cotton 
gin it took a slave 10 hours to puli 
seeds from two pounds of cotton. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Kingsmill and West 

E. Douglas Carver, PastorI V  1 7  P A C K S

FIRST CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9:45 

a.m.—Church school, 10:50 a.m.—Morn
ing worship, Communion. 6:30 p.m. 
Youth Group meetings. 7:30 p.m,— 
Evening worship.

CHURCH OF GOD
Aubrey Mitchell 

niphell. .Sunday school, 9:45 
id lin g  U  n r*.. W illing Work-

7:3o p.m. Preaching 8 p.m 
pruyei- servire 7:45 p.m. P r i
nt people's service with Otfiir- 
y. president, in Charge 7:45

Cenlral Bapíist WMU 
Meets in CirclesAffilai Sfienee 

of Pravor
HOLY SOULS CHURCH

912 \V Browning. Father O. W. 
Mevx-r, pas lor. BuiuL'ty .Masse« at, (J. 8. 
10 and 41:311 a.m. Daily manses are 
held at 7. and 8 a.m* Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.— Miraculous Medal is’ovena- 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
'North West and Buckler. Elbert I*a- 

bonsko* pastor. Surnl&y Bible school 
9:45 a.m. Morning service 10:50. Evan
gelistic service h. Youth groups meet 
at 7:30. “ The Church with the Friend
ly Heart.”

E. DOUGLAS CARVER
This Servit» 

B ro a d c a s t  Over 
K P O N

SEVE NTH  DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner o f Browning and Purvlance 
St, Rev. Elder LaUfofte Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every Saturday morn
ing at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 a.m, 
M ACEDONIA BAPTIST  CHURCH 
( Colored>. 9:45 a..m. Sunday school. 

10:50 a.m. morning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U, 8 p.m.—Evening worship serv
ice • »

Circles of the Women's Missionary 
Union of *;he Central Baptist Church 

I met Wednesday afternon for mission 
ftujiy.

Mary Martha Circle met in the 
, home of Mrs. H. B. Knapp who led 
the opening prayer. Mrs. Eddie Cox 
presided for a short business meet
ing in which the group was in ta- 

, vor of combining with the Vada Wal- 
: dren Circle. Mrs. Cox also directed 
the remaining chapters, of the mis- 

1 sior. study book "Along the Highway 
of Prayer" .and dismissed the group 

| with prayer. Others present were 
Mesdames Edgar Flynt, Mae Mon
roe, and D. L. Lunsford.

Little Hundley Circle met with 
Mrs. U. a. Morrison with nine pre
sent. The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. F. W. Broyles. Mrs. Hugh Peep
les. presided and the mission study 

1 -That They May See" was directed 
by Mrs. J. R. Ragland who, led the 
closing prayer. ' others attending 
were Mesdnmes J. F. \\vbb, Frank 
Silcott. Emma Dun woody. O. E. Hus- 
su, and Lola Griggs.

Lydia Circle met with Mrs. E. P. 
Sheriff. The opening prayer was led 
by Mrs. R. q  „Harvey Mrs. G. C. 
Stark presided and ihe mission study 
"Living Abundantly” was directed 
by Mrs. L. O. Lunsford who also led 
the closing; prayer.

Annie Sallee Circle met with Mrs. | 
W. O. Grace. The meeting was open
ed with the hymn "The Light ot the 
World is Jesus" followed with pray- 1 
er by Mr-. E. R. Gower. The mission ! 
study "A Winning Wttne-s'' was led 
by Mrs. J. w. Holt and Mrs. Grace 
led tlie dosing prayer. Mrs. Fred 
Williams also attended.

ST. M ARK M ETHODIST CHURCH
ii'nl.irt-it I 1uC \V. Kim  SI. W . L ouIn 

Stiilih, iKuitnr. Silrklsy school—9-45. 
Morning Wniwblp — Ili.-SJ. lip-vortli 
I.-ukik-—4:3t). ISvvnini; worRhlp— 7:30. 
Wednesday night—mid-week worahin 
7:3». ______

C E N TR A L  CHURCH OF CH RIST
5)10 N. Somerville St.

L. A. Andrews. Minister -* 
llib le Study (classes for ail ages), 

9:45 a m.
Morning tVornhip. 1» 50 a.m.
Uveoing Worxtjln, 7:.to p.m.

Men's Training Class. Monday 7:S*
pm.

Ladles1 Bible Clans, Wednesday 3
p.m.

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Radio Prottram Saturday 11 to 11:15 
».in. . .

Sunday Evening 
7:45 O'clock 

Breasting Breakers"

1 lie kind o f prayer to 
wliiclt the Fou n der of 
Christianity referred*«lien 
lie said unequivocally, 
"Ask,and ye shall receive'’ 
—  wliiclt accounts for his 
own great work and the 
ever widening healing and 
lib e ra t in g  work o f 
Christian Scicnce(today-o- 
i# explained scientifically 
in tlie first chapter of the 
Christian Science textbook,

SCIENCE and HEALTH
with Key to the Scriptures

ly Mary Baker Eddy

Other chapters ol' the 
book are:

Science, Theology. Medicine 
(A summarization of 
Christian Science and its 
l̂icli implications for these 
three fields of human 
thought),

Christian Science Practice 
(Comprehensive and de
tailed instructions fur the 
use of this Science)

Fruitage
(100 pages of letters from, 
persons healed through 
study of the book )

In its eighteen chapters, 
this single volume gives 
the complete explanation 
of Christian Science.

A book for everyone to 
understand and use.

In various editions, at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

Where Visitors Are 
Never Strangers

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

school, for all agea 9:15 a.m. Arthur 
M. Tend, Supt.. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
6:30 p.m. Senior department meets at 
8:30 o’clock. Evening: worship service 
in th© Banctuary at 7:30 o ’clock.

PENTECO STAL HOLINESS
CHURCH

Aleoek and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Monti,«# worship—n  a.m. Evening: 

worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. S. 
—7:00 p.m. 532 .Roberta. Phone 63-W.

Intoxication Charge 
Excused by Court

One man, charged with intoxica
tion, appeared before Corporation 
Court Jud^e Clifford Braly this 
morning. He was excused. N’o traf
fic violation case« were heard.

Sunday morning the Chorus Choir will sing “Lead Me Gently 
Home" and the .yale Quartet will sing “Come Ye Disconsolate.”

Sunday evening Mr. Mott returns

The Girls Ensemble will be presented for the first time. „
C A LV AR Y  B A PT IS T  CHURCH

824 S. Barnes». Collins TV©hi*.» Pastor. 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. IT. G. Blavk1- 
sheitr, -suuerijiumlciu. Morning wor
ship. 11; Training: Union. f>;30 p.m, 
Travis White, director. Rvening wor
ship, 7:30. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
W.M.U, meets in circles second and 
fourth Mondays and at tlie church 
first and third .Mondays. Men’s Broth- 
ethood meets every first and third 
Tuesdays. 7:50 p.nr V. \V, A., Inter
mediate R. A,. Junior R. A.. Junior 
Cl. A  arid Sunbeams nif\*• f'.AY«•«TiiPKitny 
evening*, 7. Inter mediate. <1. A, meets 
in Uu- homes of tie* members VVedte*s- 
Jav afternoons, 4. Mid-week prave.r- 
jervtce, Wednesday, 8 pm .

UNITED  PEN1ECD STAL CHURCH
1010 \V. Brmvn »t., J. II. Hflmilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at lo a.ru. W or
ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic service, 8 
p.m. Ladies Missionary service, W ed
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

H ARRAH  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. ftrady M» Adcock, pastor, Sun

day school begins at 9:45; morning 
Worship,’ 10:53. Bildo study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 0:30, and evening1 
worship at 7:15. Services during the 
week include prayer services, W ed
nesday at 7 p.m. and the Women’«  So
ciety-of Christian Service, Tuesday at 
3 p m.

CE NTRAL B A PT IST  CHURCH
Rudolph Q. iJarvey,- nastor, «13 R, 

Francis Ave. Sunday St Pool 9:45 \vith 
Llo.vd Satierwhite. superintendent. 
Aboning 'worshif* at 11. Training 
raion l'Or all ages at 7. Ftoyd <’ row, 
dire* ior. bAóning wòr»lilp at s. W M l’ 
mecis in circh i  llrst and third We<l- 

jicsdays, and at thè church on sor* 
oad imirth Ù’cdnesday«, at 2. inter- 
medùUe G. A.5s and R. A.*S. and 
.It mi or G. A .’s and U. A.'s WednoUlày 
ai 7:30 .at thè church. Weeklv teach- 
» rs and olile# rs meeting Wedhesday 
:rt 7:iù; ‘TVople's power Night”  at 
M:15 W -dncsdiiv vvith thè Vomii Choir 
furnitshing music. Choir. praetic.e fól- 
luws with W. L. Ayers directing.

Preached Under the Shadow of the Cross by
ST. M A T TH E W ’S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
707 W. Browning. Rev. Fdgar W. 

Henshaw.. minister. Karly Communi
ons on the first, .«#»<•<,fid and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Service« at 11 
o’clock on each, second and fourth 
Stit.ul.avs tSmiday School every Sunday 
at :*:45. Special .services on Saints’ 
I»ays as anuuuuL'td ill the time of «ueh 
uer vices.

CH R ISTIAN  SCIENCE CHURCH
901 NT. Fro«t. 9:3o a m. — Sunday 

school; 11 am , Sutulsy service; 8 p.m. 
Weilncsday, service. Tlie reading room 
in the church edifice is open daily, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from 2 until 
5 p.m.

Bring Men < 
To JesusCHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

600 X. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 
West, minister. 9 46 a.m. — Sunday 
Bcheol. 11 a.m.-»Mornlug wor>hip. »i;30 
pm .—Oroup meetings. 7:S0 p.m.— 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

PROGRESSIVE BA PT IST  CHURCH^
93#; 8. Gray St. Rev. L. U. l#avi«. 

pastor. 9:45 a.m.. Sunday SchoaR-jl 
a m. Morning vfor.shirv. 6 p m., B Y P U : 
7:30. Kvenltig Woruhln.

F IRST PRE SB YTER IAN  CHURCH
I>r. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a.m. 

—The, church school. 10:45 a m,—Tlie 
nursery department. I I—Common wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.—TuxUi W est minuter 
Fellowship.

FRANCIS 
AVENUE  
CHURCH 

OF CHRIST

ChurchCenlral BaptistLegal Records
1Í Aall.t 'i ivini

Corner Francis and Starkweather
Realty Transfers

Fred W. Nicineler aiul wife, 11a 
Niemeler, to William Alfred Crum.» 
and wife, Djrotli . Jean Crump. All 
ol Lots numbered 28 and 2fl situated 
in Block 1 of the Vicars addition of 
the city of Ptunpa.

Divorce .Suits Filed 
Xistrin’ Cleric Di e1 Patterson yes- 

triday filed for the record the fol
lowing suits in divorce:

Lance IC Stuebyen versus Flot- 
ence A. Stuebgen; Dorothy E. Ran
dolph -Smith versus C. F. Smith; 
Ftheo Fannie Clemmons versus VV. J. 
Ciemmon,: Ft. s. Matthews versus 
I title Matthews: Charles Lee versus 
Helen Lee.

SPECIAL MUSIC BOTH SERVICES622 E. Francis
CHURCH OF CHRIST. COLORED
500 W. Oklahoma ^A.ve., W . 11. Moore, 

minister. Bible tiasyes for all age«, 
0:45 am . Morning wor-ship, .singing 
without instruments, 11 a.m. Fveiling 
worship, 7:30 p.m. Mid-we#»k Bible 
study and prayer meeting, Thursday, 
/:$) p.m.

ZION LU TH E R A N  CHURCH
1210 Duncan St. R. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
service« at 11 a.m.

"KNOW YOUR BIBLE BETTER!" Attend 
The Peoples Power Night" Each Wed. Night, 8:15 p 

Youth Choir, Solos, Quartets and Specials

Morning Sermon 
Topic:
“Jerusalem Church 

Our Pattern”

C O M E  W I T H  T H E  C R O W DW hy Study the 
Bible”

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
M ETHODIST CHURCH

2100 Aleoek. Charles T . Jackson, Pas
tor. Church School, 945 a.m.; Morning 
Worship* 10*50 a.m.; Youth i&dlowship 
Group NieetingM (Intermedia*#'« and 
Senior«). 615 p.m.: Fveninsr Service, 
7 p.m.; Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday 2:30 p m.

. F IR ST  B A PT IS T  CHURCH
Corner W est and Kingsmttt street«. 

fl. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday »chool 9:45. Everyman * ciaa* 
m o ts In C ity hall. Morning worship 
10:55 o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 
KPO N. Training Union at 7 p.m. Kve- 
ning service at 8 o’clock.

K ING SM ILL COM M UNITY CHURCH
liev. Pearl Yeakley. pastor. Sunday 

school a t 10, morniug worship at It, 
Young People’s Society at 6:.30, eve

n ing worship at 7:30. and mid-week 
prayer «ev ice Wednesday at 7:30.

Read Th » Nrw<t CLiKsifimt AdsJ. P. Crenshaw, Minister

S U N D A Y  M O RNING  SERVICES
Bible Study ..............    9:4
Worship Hout ..... V . . ; v . ï ^ : - ....... Ib ii
Evening Worship ................   7:0

W E D N E SD A Y  SERVICES
Ladies’ Bible Study .....................   3:0
Bible Study .........................  7:3

AH Christian Sticmr Ri .iJ- 
1 ing Rooms arc open to the 
public for the study of the 
Bible, the works of Mary 
Baker Eddy, and other Chris
tian Science literature, with
out charge, and for the pur
chase of these publications. THESE ITEMS GO ON SALE AT  9 A. M. SAT. MORNING

Ronson Lighters
Various styles and models 
for both men and women, 
including the windproof.

Pocket WatchesCENTRAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T By' popular request we 

are featuring this pocket 

watch again for only—

THE GOOD SHEPERD
Scripture: John 10

BY W ILLIA M  E. GILROY, D.D.
If a  public opinion poll should ask 

what passage in Hu* < Ud Testament 
is considered most outstanding, a 
.great majority o f tho*v 'itlesuoned 
probably, would nam*? the 2'ltd Psalm-* 
"Tlve Shepherd Psajm.”

That Pfcftim, witn tt> imagery of the 
JL»ord as Shepherd, leading His own. 
feeding theot, comforting them. »urL ‘ 
tKiundinx their live* with goodness 
anti mercy, and accompanying them 
even (Tirough m e dark valley of 
death, has been written into the 
world’*« life atid literature. It present* 
an idea! of ricn. Joyful, and beauti
ful' living; and it iv a* message of 
conj»lation i n the sadness of deal It. 
a part of almost every funeral ritual.

The word* Jesus concerning
Himself as tlie Good Shepherd must 
l»e read, as they were originally 
heard* in relation o> that psalm, it 
was familiar to’ everyone who heard 
the Saviour speak.

Hi* listeners understood that the 
Master was identifying rums«-it w iui 
the Lord o f that Shepherd Psalm, 
and H i* words intensified the strife 
and division concerning Him. some au- 
crrit ing Kfa b+ve-and in»:dnh ip. uliitiiy. 
saving. "H e  hath a devil."

Can a devil, believers asked open 
th« eve* of the blind" "These are 
not the w’ords of him that hath a 
devil."

Did Ijtliever or unbellvers notitre 
that Jenu* had added something not 
in the P :« lm ? It was the reference 
to the raorifice of the. .Shepherrl him
self, The gooti uhephiixl givcUi his 
life fivr the* sheep.".

"I am the gisal shetiherd,”  said 
d<*»us. thereby accepting for Himself 
that «aeriCidEal mi*sk»n .and * xpress- 
inw the. renliiation that Hi minis
try was to be fulfilled in Hi* sacri
ficial d<ath There is tragedy as W ell

:QNSQ»« Limitrd Supply

SWEETHEART
BRACELETS

Zale's have just re 
ceived limited supply 
of Rogers 1847 Silver
ware. Heart shappd expart: 

sion bracelet, yellow 
gold color.

2—  IF 
K IN G !

Smartly designed 
by Baylor 1» 
til man'* or 
lady's watch 

H  Chaico ot
white, pink. 

or yellow 
gold color

1—The prophets predicted that he would be king. David said “Blessed be he that cometh in
the name of Jehovah. " Luke quotes the disciples as saying when they are rejoicing over his 
triumphal entrv into Jerusalem. "Blessed is the King that cometh in the Niame of the Lord. 
Ps 118 36 Lk 19 38. 2—When Pilate f ked Jesus If he were a king, Jesus told him that he was 
King and that he was born to that end. But-die further told him that His kingdom was not 
of this world. Jo. 18:ii3-39. 3—Peter pictures Jesus seated at the right hand of God on Da
vid’s throne. Acts 2:22-36. 4—Paul speaks of Jesus xs King. I  Tim. 6:13-16. 5—John calls 
Jesus “King of Kings, and Lord o f Lords.^ Rev. 19:16.

3 __ JESUS IS “K IN G  OF K INGS A N D  LORD OF LORDS!” FOR THIS R E A SO N :
1—He has all authority. Mt. 28:18. 2—He is an absolute Monarch. 3—No man nor group of
men have any right to say one word against His laws. Rom. 9:20. 4—Men are to be doers of 
the law and not Judges of the law Ja. 11. 12. S^The subjects of Christ s Kingdom may obey 
the laws o t  the King and be blessed. Rev. 22:: 14. 6- -They may disobey His laws and be pun
ished. Mt. 7:21.

4 __ C A N  CHRIST’S LAW S BE C H A N G E D  OR M ODIFIED BY  M AJORITY
VOTE? NO !

A million times. N o !!! 1—Jesus said. "Enter ye In by the narrow gate: for wide is the gate
and broad Is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many are they that enter in thereby. 
For narrow is the gate, and straightened is the way. that leadeth unto life, and few are they 
thattfinri it." Mt. 7:13, 14. 2—1 think you will almost always find the majority In the wrong, 
as you studv and learn God's will. (There are exceptions of coursei. 3—Most all. if not all

Regular Value

DOUBLE STRAND  
PEARLS

Shimmering s i m u l a t e d  
pearls to encircle her throat. 
Sterling silver clasp.

52 PIECE
Service for 
8, including1̂  JJ 
chest

ami riti * frtr »wnj\. ft I* not st filrft*- 
ant thought, but one that we must

A  at range law of sacrifice runs 
through life. U I* life ’ «  iineKplninert 
myslery. hut It wan the law «£  the 
life of the Good Khenherrt, anrt it must 
be the law o f mir live* If we would 
be like Him.

Our saerifice may not be upon a 
cross, or a sacrifice of fbloort. but it 
must be a sacrifice of Mev«*Uon if 
we would justify wlmt other:-* have 
done and given that we may live. 
That, ! think, b» the challenge of

PARKER LIFETIME Rogers Silverware
40 PIECE SET 

Service for Eight

$40.00 Included
Limited Supply.

Vacu-Maiic Fountain Pen
th« Good Hhtpherd.

Choice of colors, 
$8.75 Value

Special Services 
At St. Matthews

The First Sunday in Lent will be ! 
obi'-rved with two communion ser
vices at 3 and 11a. m.. at SL Mat
thews Episcopal Church. At the later | 
•m ice Hey. Edg.r W. Hrnshaw will ! 
preach on the subject “Spring Weed- ! 
lr.g."

The Sunday School and Ad 114. j 
Eible Class will meet at 9:45 under! 
the direction of T. R. Prefect, sup- 
01 intendent. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks, | 
leader for the Bible Class.

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
St. Matthews Women’s Auxiliary 
»  ill meet at the church. AH meet
ings will be held at the church dur
ing Lent and the series of studies

Calls Please!
107 N. CUTLER

ZALE'S
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,C ü ä $ t * i f f r * a s
1—Cart of Thanks

0 ?ve me b ea iitifu i thoughts, d ear £*ord.
B eau tifu l thought* today.

A nd teaoh m e how to te ll those  
thought*

T o  others along: life ’s  w ay .. 
fMve me a h eart th a t ’s k in d  and tru e .

A  hand th a t can  held in need.
A nd  to everyo ne  w ho needs a  friend  

M ay I  be a  friend  indeed.
I f  on© w ith  bru ised and bleeding feet 

Should stum ble along the w ay . 
H e in  me to bind those bleeding feet 

A nd cheer h is  h e a rt today;
H is  cup of sorrow  m ay  I  sh a re .

M y cup of Joy divide.
A n d  each  w ill rece ive  a  b lessin g  then, 

A nd  each a friend  beside.
W E  T A K E  th is  m eans o f exp ressing  

our nppreem tion to the m any friends 
of M r. and M rs. H. U  Waters for 

—  th e - lo v e  effort«»**. « iven  ih -m  *»u 
Fo b . 13. Your kindness brought com
fort und Joy to our h :a a r ts .

M r. and M rs. H . L .  W a te rs .
M r. and  M rs. Iflrnas t  I . W a te r s ,__

2— Personal

6— Troh«port«ti6fi (Cone.)
B V K R K T T  S H E R I F F ,  liv e sto ck  t n m T  

portât luti. I n m n d  a n d  bondad. D ap  
or night. Phono M

ROÍ FREE, penerai hauling
ivlrig. Local. Caref ul̂  handling, »32

B .  M urp h y. Phone 18M -W .
H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred- 

rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2 162 

11— Male Help
W A N T E D  reliable young man with 

pleasing personality to solicit dry 
cleaning for a reliable firm. Erne's 
Dry Cleaners. 410 8. Cuvier. ______ _

12— Female Help

E N J s U s V * 4 * r k k  
H elp  Y o u rse lf , W e t  W ash , Rough  
D ry . P lenty  soft, hot w ater. W e
a re  here to se rv e  you nt low est cost.
Phoi.v 2593.___________________________________

w X H H lN D  and iron ing  done. Y o u r  
appro val Is o u r guarantee . 825 E .  
< ’airrnhell. P a t  or K**r%'____________ ___

Thoae
Good News

non-Veterans who have en-
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joyed our 3 m onths re fre sh e r co u rses  
in Shorthand  and Bookkeeping or 
T y p in g  and o u r three months coach* 
lng c la sse s  in  sam e su b je cts  w ill la* 
g t t i  t e  learn- th a t these su b jects  

'** he continued on the sam e plan 
iofore in both D a y  and N ight 
P a  in pa B u s in e ss  College. 408

w ill be cor 
aa  heretofc

- £ £

W ANTED-—Wonuin for bouse work 
nnd care of children. Call 836. 310 
N . W e s t , _ ______________________ __________

Wanted housekeeper for Mrs. 
T. D. Hobart, 215 N. Hobort 
St. Requirements; White 
woman to live in home with
out encumberonces, to jdo 
general housework and drive 
car. Excellent pay.

8BCftKTAki"~wanted, 5*», day week. 
Permanent postion. accurate and 
moderately fast dictaton required . 
Good salary. Previous legal experi
ence helpful but not essential. 

__W rite  P. O. Box 32. Pampa. Texas.

Sno White Washateria
The Hodthwest’s finest steaming hot 

soft water self service. W et wash. 
Ladies Lounge, Kiddies P lay Yard 
On road to Swimming Pool. Ph. 
25H0. Chas Madeir a . _______________

Your Laundry* & Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675. It's more convenient. 

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered so ft w a te r . Open

7 to 7. 221 E. Achison. 1 block east 
Santa Fe depot. Pick up. delivery. 

W IGGINS LA U N D R Y ! Pick up aerv-  
Ieo. W et wash and rough d ry . §05 
llenrv St. Phone 1184._____________________

\adame La Mar
Astrologer and Phychologist 

Advisor on business, moves, 
love, marriage, domestic affairs 
If in doubt, consult her today 
Located Hotel Schneider R 326

H o u rs : D a lly  10 a .m . to  8 D.m. 
S p ecia l R e a d in g  One D o lla r.

cial Notices _____ ____
!ar Laundry and Garage 

1600 Alcock Phone 830
Y O U ' I . t  lik e  o u r prompt, efficient 

servloe. C a r  washing and lubrica
tion. W e  c a r ry  a  complete lin e  of 
S in c la ir  P ro d u cts .

Wolter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1136
P u n k 's  Package 5  Delivery Service 

Phone 1504
D e liv e ry  m ade a n y  where within the 

cU v  lim its . 25c charge except for 
alco ho lic  beverages. H o u rs  8 a . m.

m t__________________________________
Pursley Motor has factory 

trained truck mechanics on 
duty to give you best of 
service-

Hank Braining, Lefors, Texas
lu b ricatio n , ‘ auto  se rv ice ________
ill The "Fixit" Man,

Ph. 1405-J
te r  th a t  odd lob. 304 X . Su m n e r._____
~ Fogle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster_______Phone 547

Jack Vaughn "66" Service
Shim on Ml P r o f  M l S. Ouy le r. P h  »»<!»■

14— Sale» People Wanted
Shoe Salesman

Excellent opportunity for the 
right mon. Apply Mr. Slaugh
ter, Gilbert's, 209 N. Cuyler.

J7— Situation Wanted »
Practical Nurse Wants Work
O b ste trics  case«, M rs. W a lker. P .2341 R
18— Bulinen Opportunity

PUH .SALE — Cafe. Ruth'« Coffee 
sh o p . Open fo r busineat Le fo rs , 
Texas._________ ________________________ _

AM BITIOUS person to own a route 
of five  cent tVnvertabl© Nut. A l
monds. Candy Machines. Low as 
$275.00 cash required. Good income 
weekly. For Interview give street 
address, phone number. Write Box
H. H.. in car© of Pampa News.___

small 
Pampa. Ideal

37— Dressmaking______ ______
Spring Sewing Needs

Button holes, covered buttons and 
buckles, hemstitching. W e carry a 
general line of notions, including 
thread and folded tape bindings.
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 

L. G. Runyon, Distributor 
Ph. 689 214 N. Cuyler
37 -A—-Hosiery_______________
La Delie's Hosiery Repair Shop
Mo soiled hose  

dora filled .
833 W . K ln k sm lll

accented. Mail

P hone 1160-W
39— Mattresses
BUY a guaranteed Innenspring. Call 

Ay'ers’ Mattress Factory, 817 West 
Foster. Ph. 633,
Young-Fugate Mattresses

Mattresses made to order. Old mat 
tresses made over. Materials for sale. 
112 X. Hobart Phone 12."

41— Photography *______
48-HOUR kodak finishing service at 

Richard Drug. Fine grain finishing.
enlarging. Work by Sims .Studio

L H E AL opportunity to own 
drive-in business in
for man and wife. Will net good 
Income. For details write to C. C. 
Barnes, 701 Avenuue Q. Lubbock,

-Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop
“ H om e of B e tte r  S h oe in”  

Shoe and Boot R epairing . 
O. W  H am er—116 W . Fo ster

Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
A m p íe te  nervio*, w m h  and lu b r ic a t ion
It lC H A R D S O N  G A I  L A G E . , P hone ÍH ^  

T u n e-u p . gen era l repa ir. com plete  
autom o tive se rv ice . 829 W . F ra n c is .aul __________________

M k T  neglect small repair Job* on 
vnur truck, car or Implement«. C nil 
“  leV Ciarage toda

Juick Service Station 
C. Baten P. H. Jackson

161 8 . C u y le r— Phone J"-"2 
S in c la ir  xanollne. A ll b ra n i»  nt 

W e  ho no r S in c la ir  C o u rt er V
o f neat co vers.

Bros. Go rage

d i— (seneral Servie*
rt oves cleaned ami adjust.-d. 

one 2288-W. 72^ E. Frederick.
Dewey Johnson.

42— Building Material»
SPECIAL,

10x 26 concrete  block garag e , c o m 
plete ly  co n structed . $316. K. E .  M ar-  
h errv . 713 N a id a .

M AYD W ater W ell repairing. Phone 
80T-J »or 1027 for any type water 
welt service. Customer approvals 
are our recommend«tons. 1710 L in 
coln St.. Talley Addition.

Washing Machine Troubles?
We repair all makes washers. Ph. 

1431 Plains Dexter Co., 208 X. Utlyler

Lester Reed, Gen. Cont.
615 M. Hobart* Phone 1415-W
Hauling. cement work, carpentery.
Carl Stone Water Well Repair 

Service
■TM H ERE  TO S T A Y "

30 years in Pamra. My service Ib re li
able. Mills in d  towers erected, rods, 
tubing and clean-out service. I f  it’s 
water wells you need, see me.

627 N. Yeager Phone 9-W
TTG K E K -G R IFF IN . General1 Con

tractor and Cabinet Makers, 1007 
S. Barnes.___Ph. 732-J.

CARTW RIG H T 'S  Cabinet Shop. li*06 
Alcock. Phone 1410. Repairing, cab
inet and chest building.

116 N . W ard ph one 1310

W. C. Hovens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Truck« - T ractor« - Combine* » ■Cara 
Jess Chesher, Mechanic, 30.» H. 
Sta rkw eath er.

Calvin Follis Body Shop
tan van vet more for your money 

- Calvin Folds Auto Paint and 
* »  W ork«. Now is the time to 

your oar painted for summer. 
, have a  Hood supply of Duco anil 
am el C a l l ns for estimates. R.Oi. 
ev 8 t. Phone day 143*. Xliilit

Kt >TA it A W a te r  
Thrttlbur ser v ic ing

Well Contractors. 
.-.■Raining owe, m4s 

and tublna polled. Tower», and mills 
erected. Towers, mills and pipes, 
slicker m •<!s. Steel rim stock tanks 
Installed with concrete floors. 11U 
Tnkc St. Ph. 188«.___________________

We have shelving in %-inch 
first grade plywood in 3 sizes. 
Save on your building needs 

Government surplus mdse.
Radcliff Supply Co.

112 E. Brown Phone 1220
44— Electrical Service’
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

Sale» and service. Interior Lighting 
405 South Ballard Phone 2307

Al Lawson— Neon
1 . X . D u ckw o rth . Se rv ic in g . P h . 2399 
S ta r  R t. 2 P am p a. T e x a s

45— Welding Sanujjra
M ECHANIC work and welding. W e do 

wheel straightening. Bozeman M a  
chine and Welding, 1505 Ripley.

55— Turkish Baths-Mascoges
H E A L T H  an d  beauty , steam  baths. 

Sw ed ish  m assag e . 705 W . F _» te r, 
P h  :>7. L u c ille 's  B a th  H ouse.

57— Instruction

Don't Forget the TOP 0 ' TFXAS Hereford Breeder's 
Sale, Feb. 24 and 25 . . .
D o you w an t to buy 120 a cre *  of land that Join« the City Limit»* of 
P am p a  for what they are asking for some houses here in Pampa that 
se ts  on Just 50 ft. of land? . . . This 120 acres is well Improved with 
a good 7-room modern house, good double garage, with wash house 
on the back, lots of out buildings, with a big barn. This place hat* a 
good fence around it, and it has about 100 acres of good wheat that 

’ would go to the buyer. I can sell you this plftOe of Hat land worth the 
money, if I can get it sold in the next few' days as the owner has 
other bu.vino.ss interests and wants to get loose. The Joeatlon of this 
land Is worth quite a little money. as there could i»e some acreage 
sold o ff of it if you wanted u> s^ll it. tin fact the people thnt own a 
little around won't sell unless you offer them a small fortune. Any
way whoever buys it I’ ll make h flat offer of 300.00 ati acre for ton 
acres to build a tourist court on and I me,« n it . . . • *

I ’ve got a good 3-room concrete block house that sets on 5 lots that 
1 will sell for 2500. This horns«- is modern, and there Is a good cellar 
and a good barn and garage on tin* properly. I looked .it this and 
it is worth the money. . . ,

~ Have a idee 4-room modern that• has'~ffyn».T"targe room?*-with w I' lo io i—  
back porch, good garage, fenced in hack yard. This plate has been 
Weil taken care of and I think is worth the money. It's located at 

. 81»; Beryl Ht. Go out. and take a look at it. and then make me a bid. 
I ’ ll also sell you the furniture. . .

I have one of the best three-bodroom houses in tide town., and it is 
priced way down below what people would think it ought to sell for.
I f  you really want something nice at a reasonable price' I would sell 
you this. . . .

I. have a section of land that lays about 3 miles of Laketon In Gray 
County that l will take 25.00 for. . . .

— F ve gr>t t wo Wheeler County fai ms that the ownem a m  dying to trade 
for I am pa property. They don’t want to have to pay any boot, so it 
would have to be an even trade . . . Ones a 200-acre form and the 
other is a ti section. Both worth abouj 4000 apiece Id say . .

I t O— C ity P roperty (Cowt.l
Best bujy in town! 10-room 

furnished apartment house,
3 baths, close in, $8750 for 
for quick sale. Coll 183T__

G- C. Stork, Ph 819W— 341
8 EE me if you are Interested in 

wheat farm. Also if interested in 
ranch. I have one.

See me for most any size, town prop- 
erty. including t'H v LPTjv.^_______  j

New modern 2-bedroom home I 
for sale by owneV. Will sell 
fbr G. I. Appraisal. Phone 
1931-J or inquire 533 S 
Barnes i

E. W. Cabe, Realtpr
426 Crevt____  ___  Rhone 104Q-W

rULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Tçucks, Tractor», Power Unit*

driving lr I tin Klv<> your car a t t e n i f h  
rv J, pairs now. Our complete aerv lce  put»

DRIVE WITH CARE
To insure safe, onjoyal»! 
check-up. Make all pecefn 
your ear in A -l yuhtiing

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N Somerville Phone 365

on a trade.

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

TOM COOK— REALTOR— PHONE 1037-J
Modern 3-room house, 2 acres land. $2750.
Nice 6-room house, .close in, price reduced.
N ice 6-room house, %  block of Junior High School, $6000.
5-room house, W. KlngsinUl, bargain.

Choice rcKidence lots.
L is t in g s  appreciated.

•OR SALE —-Two-bedroom home, auto
mat ic floor furnac e, hardwood floors, 
vetarían Wind«, will consider late 

modd car on deal. 429 Nelson. I h. 
4 <3.    , —

Mrs. C lifford  BralyL— Realtor 
Ph. 317

INCOME PRO PER TY 
Three unit furnished apartment hotise. 

one; apartment furnished. \\ ell lo
cated. , .  .

Five-room home with 3-room modern 
on back of lot.

H O M E S
Four-room home to be moved. ‘ 
Nice three-room modern home with 

garage on three lots, $2750. 
Five-room woderh. unfinished house. 

Price has been reduced.
Other good buys not .listed.

BUSINESS PROPERTY -
60x 60 garage or w arehouee build ing. B u sin e ss  location. A lao 4-roon  
home, a ll located on a  co rner lot, paved on both street*

Phone 1360
rULL-WEISS

Pampo, Texas

Real Estate—M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Phone 336-1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.

3-bedroom, Finley Banks Addition, $4600. Carries good loan 
5-room home with cellar near High School, $6000.
Good duplex in W est part of town. $1500 dow’n.

B e n j a m in  f r a n k r t n  unid. "Empty
your purse Into vour head, for your 
head will keep vour purse full.”  
Pumna Business CqlldVre. 408 K. 
Kingsmill.

61— Household
FOR SALE Baby bed and mattress 

in good condition. 425 X. Warren. 
Phone 1456-J. _____________________

I t » t M U C W l __________
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shoo

jton Parts No. 2, Ltd. 
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
ft vour tru ck  c-hnwl* h a*  n*od of 

lengthening o r  nhortcn lng nee " h.
K. and R. Service Station 

700 S  Cuyler Phone 2207
K en n eth .

lete_

tnd operated by  
rt-n— R alph  P u ck e tt
lineiate S erv ice .

Skinner's Garage 
703 W. Foster Ph 337
taw and reb u ilt  Fo rd  V -S  and  Model 
A m otors! AU m odels of Chevro let  

_and L in co ln  g e n fe i:-----— — ---------
4 Corner Service Station

f lu n n lt* *  autom o tive  se rv ice . T ire * .
le t t e r  l«s and  accesso ries . S k e lly  
* *  ¿ . r a e r  H ig h w a y  Ph. 111!*

reil Body Shop, outo paint
ing, gloss installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Bornes.

f i c e r r B D  O A R A O E  R?3 W . B ro u  n, for 
«roarsnteeil o verh au l or rep a ir w ork  
nn a ll  m akes e r a ,  and T u c  ks.

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
m o ck  •b so rb e rs  for a l l  c a n .  G en era l 

re p a ir  w ork . E ff ic ie n t

TO EM PLO YED  PEOPLE
Money When You Need It 

$5 TO $50
Loans Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your signature 
gets the money.

W ESTERN G U A R A N TY  LO AN GO.
109 W, Kingsmill___________ l^ione 2492
17— >cowry Shop«
HOW would you like a permanent 

that is soft and curly. T ry Mr. 
Yates.

ID E A L  Beauty Shop features Helen 
Curtis cold w  "*es; also machines and 
machinal««*. A ll work guaranteed. 
Elsie Llgon. owner and operator. 
Ph. 1818.______________________________

La Bonita Beauty Shop 
Phone 1598 545 S. Barnes
Po TTa  B K At.'T IFU L permanent go to 

Duchess Beauty Shop over Empire 
Cafe. I t ’s not too early to think of 
your Easter grooming. Fall 427.

FOR A M M IT K I) time only wa’ll g lv * 
you a Jfi.'i« machine permanent for 
14.50. Save money hv taking advan
tage of this otfer. Imperial Beauty

Stephenson-McLoughlin 
406 S. Cuyler, Ph. 1688

H o l l o w a y  beds, rad io  reco rd  p layer  
-et-iro b loat km . lly jjug  rotim  d e sk s  in 
newest s ty le s . New sh ip m en t of 
liv in g  room  su ite s—sh ag  rug s, tw in  
bedroom su ites , w indow  sh ad es. Shop  
our store for other needed item s.

ELECTRO LUX  cleaners and air p u r i
fiers for sale. W e give «ervlce and 
ban« lie supplies, 401 E. Fo ste r . 
.Phone 1749-W. Box 1159. _________

‘TEXAS FURNITURE
Stud io  couch $15.00, tw o -p iece  ve lo u r  

studio divan, like new . $98.50; five-  
piece breakfast set $19.50; H ollyw ood  
hendltourd. slightly dam aged, w as

*29.50. now $19.50.
New orrivol of Bendix table 

model radios.
KAl.K—2 small hullt-ln cabinet*.

1023 Ripley or phone

ARE YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
IN GOOD CONDITION?
R ad io , e le ctric  re frig erato rs , w ash in g  m ach ines, vacu um  sweeper»  
ranges, re p a ir  and se rv ice  on a n y  W a rd  app lian ces. E x p e rt  serv ice . 
W e now have  e le ctric  unlta  for In sta llatio n  in  the re frig e ra to rs  p u r
chased d u ring  the w ar.

We Have Commercial Sire Floor Waxers for Rent 
__________________ MONTGOMERY W ARD CO_________________

CHECK THESE APPLIANCES FOR YOUR NEEDS
Hot W ater Heaters, Lattndryal! Automatic Washers, Floor Furnaces, 
(natural gas or liutance> Deepfreeze Home Food Lockers, Radio Com- 
ninath’ii Record Players, Irons and many othter Items not listed are 
now ready for delivery.

Remember our ^complete Repair Department. Service on all makes of 
washers. "Bring your Maytag back home for repair” .

M AYTAG PAMPA,
Only Authorized Maytag Dealer In Pampa

67—.Raditfs (Cont.)

Lots A ll Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 
777—2321-J

W ANTED TO BUY
Junk batteries, eaoh .................................. ........................ . f L i t
ju n k  onpper w iro . pur It)................... f . h i  » r .i»  » i l   .............  104 <4* IJö
Juiik " * .  . . i : : : " : : : ; : " : : : : : : : -Junk Ra d iators, each . . .  .^7... f ............* ........ - - .........
Junk aluminum, per lb.............................. .
Juuk iron, per ton ............... ................................• • • • *

C. C. M ATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
. Sc to 6c 
$10 to $1$

818 W  Poster Phone 1081

Large 3-bcdroom home. $4400.
Garage 40x60 with 4-room apartment 

on highway, $3500.
7-room duplex furnished. 4-room House 

furnished. 2-room house furnished, 
all for $5250, r

. room twrose, S Hnthr, $8500.
Large 4-room house in Finley Banka, 

2 lots. $385o.
Small 5-room home. Finley Banka, 

$1250
W. T. Hollis— Reoltor 

Phone 1478
NEW  homes for sale now under con

struction. Corner Hobart and Fran
cis Phones R19-.T or 236R-.T.________

A Home Is Your Best 
Investment

Five-room brick with basement, Mary 

brick home east part of
Ellen

3-bedroom 
city.

5-room homo on W. Francis, newly 
deexjrated.

3-bedroom house west part of city.
$8500. 

-bed_ ,,droom  home on Faulkner.
5- room house on Somerville. 
4-bedioom borne on N. Russell.
2-bedroom home on N. Russell.
14-room on Sunset Drive.
6- room on Charles.
Two-story garage apartment, N. Rus
sell. $7000.
Lovely duplex on N. Somerville, 4 

rooms each side, 2 bath. One of best 
buy* in town.

4-room modern on Alcock. Furniture 
optional.

8-room home on Charles.
Listings appreciated.

Booth-Westdn 
Ph 2325-W

20,000 BABY CHICKS
Already sold ti.i

Why
satisfied . N ow  youBecause they live! Therefore our customers are 

can  b u y  u n

Baby Chicks ot $12.90 per hundred
B u y  C h ii'k *  like your neighbor:»

HARVESTER FEED—CHEK-R. CHIX
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

"See These Used Cars At Unbelievable Lew Prices"
1912- 4h~ «rr les  BntHt ; I m  o^ iuppod. - ,
1942 C hevro let 5 F ; sMcng«i' < -radio and h eater equipped.
1942 Ford 5 FaaiChger Coupe; neat covers,Vadlo and h eater equipped,

TEX EVANS BUICK CO , INC.
117 N. Ballard Street Phone 123

EXCELLENT BUYS IN LATE MODEL CARS
1946 Hiiick Super Sedanette.
1946 Fa kar<l Super 4-door Sedan.
1940 Mercury 2 d>x»r. j
lit46 (jidr--mobile, ijydram atic" Drive.
1946 Ford Convertible, radio and heater. .

FARM EQUIPMENT
T —D. —Internalionai B uH<bn4er#------------------—------------....------------- - ■
9 it. Graham •‘ Hoe me. Plow- ready to go. ,
We have a slightly used Alii«-Chalmers 2-row tractor, lister, planter 
and cultivator.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
117 S. Bollard Phone 760

BLAND'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

R A IM G  repa ired . Y599 w taree  tube«. 
3 ta id e battery  seta and c a r  rad ios
317 N . D w ig h» I h .  541-J .______________

P A M P A  IÌA D IÓ  L A B .  8« v e ra l sm all 
rad io s, c a r  radios* P .A . system , rec-  

_o rd  n l a y f ’ . “ 17 W . Fo ste r. Ph . 46.
Dixie Rodio Soles and Service 
112 E. Francis Phone966

f o r
In good shape. 
49S-.L

rm Equipment
F o r . s a m : F -riFFarmall in A-1 con- 

dltlon. Johnson Implement Equip- 
merit. 409 S Ballard. Phone 2421.

Formers, Ranchers
7- F O O T  stra ig h t ced ar fence posts, 4

P an h a n -

88— Seeds & Plants (Conr.)
Buy Your Baby Chicks Now
i t ’s time now to start your flocks. 

Huy good, healthy chicks, th«-n be 
sure you have feeders and water 
troughs to care for them. Your 
chick feed should be the best to as
sure quick growth.

Chic-O-line and P.G.C.
Starter Will Do Just This

W e carry a full line of feeds for even ’ 
need.

Gray County Hatchery
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

Inch  tops, lie s t  buy in the  
die . P am p a  G arag e  and S a lva«  
808 W . K in g sm ill, Phone 1661

B A B Y  C H I C K S — Blood tested sto ck  
20 breeds. C laren d o n  H a tch e ry . 
Clarendon. Texan

prodi
C ^ k

Tkêêt's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

InT O O  can 't  net li«»U«*r w o rk  d o n . 
an y  khop A ll work g u a ra ni.«-«!. _

Smart and McWright
ooM p r.B TK  i p i n w í j i n j a r  2 L 2 nL

Motor •SÎpipan y.
Phone 484

29— Paper Hanging_________
NORMAN excells in paper hanging 

jobs. Don’t wait until the spring 
rush. Call 1069-W. 714 N. Sumner.

31— Plumbing and Heating
V E N T  vour stoves with Trnnslte up 

through a closet and out on tot) 
aw l apprc'kLte—» l « c  ¿Jean hea lthy 
heat. Call Fainpa Sheet Metal Com-

-------------------------------------------
A IR  CONDITIONING

W inter and summer is our business. 
Not just a sideline.

k e r i p .u  -  r.r.r.-j

lay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
Ye« w e do I mhI v and paint w ork, up- 
1 bo lsterin g  and  seat covers. P lck -U P  

and tru ck  se at w h o ls te r in g . GUik s  
in sta lled  fo r a l ca rs . M oor m at«, 

a lso  a  few  F o rd  g rills  le ft. A ll type  
o f body W ont done on your car.___

Y O r  can keep from damaging your 
foundation with gutter, do>vn-spout. 
W e  have good stock. Pampa Sheet 
Metal Company.

C A L L  U S  for fu rn ace  Inspect Ion. Vent 
and  d ra in  p ipes m ade to  order. Dee 
ivioott f in  anop. _______________

•ftSiiP'RStdtf 5S.. 'U5V ' Fouter, p hon» IW .________________
32 -  -Upholstering and

Furni»ur« Repair________
Brummett Yurmture Store 

317 S Cuyler Phone 2060
Come in and investigate our prices on 

upholstering fabrics and laltor.

Just received: Enartieled dish 
pans, 6 cup peculators and 
slop jors.

Thompson Hardware Company 
113 N. Cuyler Phone 43
FOR SALE —Practically new dining 

room suite. Been used nboutlQ days. 
Inquire 333 Naida St or call 1307-J

Imperial Furniture Co.
Empire and utility *loor furnaces. Both 

In butane and natural gas 40, 50 
and G2. B. T. W . sixes.___________

Young Furniture Store 
112 N. Hobart Ph. 125
New shipment of living room suites, 

dining room suites, linoleums, chairs, 
etc., and we do furniture upoletering 
and repair work. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lrwin's-509 W. Foster 
2 Days Extra Specials 
On New Merchandise
Studio D iv o n s ...............59
Student Desks . ............. 14.55
Night Stands 12.$5
Chest of Drawers 8.95 to 29.

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks

_______ Soles ond Service_______
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
W E  have  n<>w feed (rrim lers for sale . 

L e t  oa put vour farm  m ach in ery  In 
A - l  whnpc for work .

f / f e T —F r id a  V H th . tody’*  w a t .h .  
Lonrlne. Bold h a rk  an d  bracelet.

r  Äera l rew ard . F in d e r  p leas«  re tu rn
to Pampa New«.___________ ________________

l Ä - A  I.iiwT lizard Ime. BatuiMay 
n ich t  a t  the Scout O ’ ttam a. K e e p  
money and return We,n.ti ;
f  »calimi papera. »h  •
Wffiteton. Mra. V Collum

pavement Between Pampa 
and Klnaemlll or aouth o f Klnaemlll. 
upholatered chair to a  llvlna ruom 
suite. Finder pie are notify L. C. 
fVNoal. W hite t » » r ,  T exae________

. Pampa Croft Shop
R e fln lsh im t - ItepalrlnK—F p h o lste r ln a  

S lip  Coverà— D raperies  
»IS B. C u y le r  Phone U S
32-AVenetian Blind»

Uphol-
Phones

IN O  an ytim e , 
ion « In our «hop.

Panhandle Transfer-Storage
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

U nited  V a n  L in e«
- T o  an d  Fro m  E v e ryw h e re  

O ratln a  and p a ik in a  P le n ty  of etor- 
_y >  npom.__________________________ .— _ _

Pompa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
U n i  and lonar dt.tanoe tno v .ra . Pahh-

Slip Covers-Droperies
Custom  m ade to fit  a n y  type fu rn i

tu re . F o r  eHtimato call M rs. Verna  
gt**phcns, P am p a C ra f t  Shop. 625 
S, C u y le r , Phone 165.

C U S T O M  M A D E  V en etian  hllnda. ¥ h e y  
add com fort and beauty  to your  
hf»me. Fi^xihl«  atecl and wood n\ntp 
anlv’. V en etian  B lin d  Co.. $43 8 .
F a u lk n e r  Phone 1863

FOR SALE  —Double manic bpd. 
springs and m atire««, all in k<
condition. Phone 992._____

FOR SALE  -Bfdroom  suite, floiiso 
Orange Courts.______________

Mortindale it Sons F urn iti re 
624 S Cuyler Phone I59éj-J
We buy nell and trad «  anyth ing

XVhnt ynq9

11.

Spring Heme Needs At 
Economy Furniture Store

New bed type living room suites 
bine, rose and beige. $158.50.

Card tables, steel constructed 1 
with matching leather oovei 
back chairs in wine, or tan—oi 
only $19.95.

New pressure cookers, hasslnett as, 
baby chest robes, innerspring m it* 
resses and box spring. $34.50 up.

Shop our "Special for the Da i‘ 
Everyday.

FOR SALE —Victor Adding Machine.
853 W. Foster. Ph. 220._____________

FOR SALE  — Phonograph record*. 
Slightly used. Rome late rocord-
ings. 15c each. 605 E. Gordon. 

Y O rN O  Aitatrla white hens, now* in 
heavy production for »ale. Also 
want to buv a 2-room house. See 
Jess Hatcher, 5 miles south on Oil 
Field R o a d . ______________________

FOR SALE— Used 9-foot glass show
case. Prie«* *50.00. Pampa Lubri-
catlng Co. Phone 272._____________

■'OU SALK--One set of Men’s GolfFOft ____ _______
C’ lubs. and one

Vondover's Feed Mill 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

Book your order now for baby chicks 
feed. W e  can  get them fo r you  
q u ick ly .

Royal Brand Chick Feed in 
Dress Print Bags

89—  Shrubbery
Beautify Your Yard

W ith evergreens», flo w ers nnd shrubs.
C. H. Moore, Nurseries

South on Barnes, c ity limits. 1 block 
west.. « _____

Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 
Evergreens of Reputation

L a rg e s t  n u rse ry  sto ck  In the Panhan
dle. Expert se rv ice .

BRUCE NURSERIES
PH O NE ALA N R E E D  TEXAS

90—  Wanted To Bent

Bring that worn liv ing room apite or chair in today and let us make 
it like new before spring hoiht cleaning time.

W e hn\<- one of the finest display» o f upholstering materials In the 
Panhnndb* und will not hold you up on prices.

Look This Listing Over for 
Choice Buys— ■

Large 4-room furnished newly deco
rated. Talley Addition. $1250 will 
handle. ,

Lovely 5-room home on N. Charles,
Special $9200. .

Large 3-bedroom home. Close in on 
pavement. $6500.

New large 5-room home near High
School. Special price.

4-room home, plenty shade and fruit 
trees, garage, $32o0, E. Campbell. 

Nice furnished brick home E. Francis. 
$9500.

4-room furnished home. Magnolia St.,
. — jti teSO w444 - handle .

8-room duplex, close In, double garage ;
3-room upartment In rear. $11,000. 

Large 3-room modern, double garage,, 
close In, $3500.

^arge 5-r«>om on Crest St. Owner 
leaving. Reduced.

4-room so ml-modern double garage, 
comij'Melv furnished. Owner leaving, 
$3.oor,. Alcock Rt.

Nice 5-room on Duncan, $6450.
Large 3-room semi-modern, garage 

amt chicken house, good location, 
•3150. „ ,  , *a x

Large 2-room modern, nice back 
yard on Christy St. Special price. 

Large 3-bedroom brick home, full 
has?incut, 100-ft. front, close in, 
$ 10,000.

6-room duplex. 2 baths. $4500.
Nice four-room modern home, garage, 

nice shade. E. Francis, reduced to
$4500. Terms. •—-----——   -

Help yoursell laundry; well equipped. 
5 May tags; take late car on deal, 
well located. Price reduced.

One of the best 640-acre wheat farms 
in the Panhandle. Well improved.

] 480 acres in wheat, balance can be
! farmed. $62.50 per ..acre. Third of 
i wheat goes.

C. H. Mundy, Phone 2372
I CLEAN Woll MHIt tirlrk Immr. 1«« ft.

S. K. corner lot, large trees and 
shrub3. Good loan available. Priced 
for quick sale. Phone owner 114S-W.

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
LET'S PUT OUR HOMES IN ORDER

W ET WASH-DAMP DRY W ITHOUT EXTRA COST
Leave y o u r soiled c lo th es with us, when y o u  pick them  up, they ara 
D um p D r y .  o u r  e x tra c to r  v iH  not in ju re  y o u r laundry. It ’s  the safest, 
«jul«*West. an«l m ost economical service aavllablo.
W e al*« bave Helny Self Service. Soft hot water. W e have p ick-u p  
and deliverv se rv ite  if you wish.

KiRBIE'S HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY  
112 N. Hcbart Phone 125.

WE CAN GIVE YOU COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR SERVICE .
iotors . . . Reconditioning and Repairing—Valve Grinding*—
ing Gear Overhaul. v of

In Our Body Department
Export Body and. Fender Straightening.

E x p e rt  I -*»inting S en d ee ,
Rememlwr Our D«xlgc Power Wagon

Wrecker Service— Day or Night
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 113 103-105 N . B a lla rd

J3 L s.

set of Men s uou . . . ,  , ■■ ■ . ---------;— — ZTli
set of Ladies’ Golf A N TE D  to rent by couple with small
bill C .....  J ‘  ““  l“*,Ä "*

Starkweather
Catcher’s Mitt. 

Ph. 1492-W.
Clubs, also hasei

t íl\ÎL
■ H I  ____  try emi— _____

2 Gould* pump 1160 G. P. M.; 3
FOR SALK —Used refiner>’ equipment.

8x30 storage
S’ xfc'

tanks, 2 absorbtlon 
towers. S’xfcl»’ and H'x45’ pipe: pipe; 
cattle g u ard s, windmill towers, 
storage tan k s, fittings, valves and  
1 Su p erio r g as engine 80 lip. Tate 
Bros, w eld ing  shop. 5 miles east of 
McLean on 66 Phone 1600F112.

d aug hter. 3 or 4-room furnished or 
u n fu rn ish ed  house or apartment. 
Permanent residents and can fur- 
nish rffe ren o es. Pimm* 1276-W, 

W A N T E D  TO RENT :: nr »-room 
house fo r  permanent business man. 
Call Bland, 1683._____________ _

9 5 -  - S le e p in g  R o o m ,

Chandler's Second Hand Store
HAS stoves and 

for -'Ale. TAR R
w ashing  m achinés
Frederic

D A V IS  TRADING POST 
C o m plete  lin e  plum bing ftxturesr^iraH  

va nixed pipe. W e  sell and exchange  
614 South Cuvier—-Phone 1967-J

72 -  Wonted to l i é --------------

Imperiol Furniture Co
B u tan e  gas h eaters.
E x t r a  good wheel ch a ir .
Bedroom chairs. 20 percent discopint. 
Wool carpet throw rugs. $2.25.

H ull ra n .M In g . »2.35 » er yar.l,
62— Musical Instruments

33— Curtain Cleaning
C U R T A IN S  and la te  tab leclo ths done 

by hand. W o rk  guaranteed , 909 
B ri! now St.

33A— Rug Cleaning
Fifty-7 Cleaners

fu r-T h e  P an hand le ’s  fin est rug and  
A ltu re  cléam  rs .

Phone 57 307 W .F n s te r
G len  Teague—R . H . B u rg u lst

. orating te. our ftHM-teity..
:e & Sons Transfer

—  W O. mone t»j.--------
i saris r?»ns

M. A. JONES. OimnlOK. Ov.ltlK Ptent, 
2 M .h-Vh w w t. î t t  «oiith of k Point*.

mng i
S blocks

Clark tor l»ot t or aoiticg.
r l C E  c i,a n « ra . 3t t  S . C u yter for 

o x p rrt d -n iiln ir  »n<1 u ro « .In *  C a ll 
for "Sipilty” . Ph. I2»0. 2-day plik- 
UP and de Hvorj.__________ .

done.
Phone

W-

mit off .bavin* « M  
ready for an cm cr*e|HEE|M £

Iqu"i,,v "“ f ih u w
Glen Teggue—R, H. Burqulst

T O P  O ’ T E X A S  A m u sem en t Co., 
O R M A don  H igh w ay h a s  a  new  
sort m ent of used— ... .  ______ ,  record».

64—Wearing Apparel,
F I V E  n ll-w ool S u its, e lse  16 lad es, 

new mod« is in perfect condlt on.
**33 S. B ftrnes. Phone 731-.T. ___

F O R  H A L E — M en’s  ta ilo r-made s lit. 
Slxe 87 <M»nt, 34 tro user. 30 w a  st. 
Just lik e  new. C a ll at Pampa I >ry 
Cit»Mfisrs ¡¿ I

Burns Tailoring Co. I
S u it ,  and *h lr t*  made to  order from 

our lovely «took of materials.
W e  have  those ocmilar liandmn 1e 

eowb iy  boot* In fa n cy  and o il  In 
atyle*. h

M en'* hnt* cleaned nnd blocked.
124 S. Frost Phone

PAMPA NEWS W ILL Poy top 
price for good clean cotton 
rags No buttons nor buck
les.

75— Flower*
GET your flower seeds and plants 

now for soring gardening. Hoy’s 
Flow t-rs. Phone 1570.

76—-Farm Products

Radio Servie«
Remit on alt make* of radio*, 

have narte and tabe* for all mi
Imperial Furniture Co. 

119 N. Frost Phone 36

R O Y  and E lle n  K re tzm ele r have those 
fry e rs  ag ain . 2 m iles N .W . of e lty  or 
we ll d e live r S a tu rd a y  a .m . Ph . 9048.

78— Groceries ond Meats __
L A N E ’S  Red and W h ite  G rocery. 

Com plete sto ck of fre sh  food. S ln -  
e la ir  products. 5 Po in ts. P h. 9534.

81 Honoe en»d C u t *
F O R  S A L E  N ine 2-yenr-o ld s, eight 

yearlin g s. One R eg istered  Bu ll. New  
P rin ce  Dom ino and O ’p rln ee  Dom ino  
breeding. H .__IT T a y lo r . J r .  %

F O R  S A L E — 6-year-o ld  gnited saddle  
horse» V e ry  gentle. Reasonable 
sale. C an  be ne«*n a t  941 E. C am p -  
holl. Phone 2185-J .__________ ___ _____

85— Baby Chicks
F O S  S A L E  —Brow n Leg horn  P u llets, 

trip le -A . 314 S . B a rn e s . Ph . 1250-W
25 A U S T R IA  w hite  lay in g  hens, I  yea r  

old for sale . P rice  $1.25 eaoh. 927 
B a s t Q p r d o n .  m>. 1177-W ,

88— S M t end Ploati
We Are Headquarters
For Munson >y ch 

blood 
A pnro vrd  

- !«• day
intched. S t ir t.im r enl<_._____

Olv* thym MEttlt AH Ma*h Startor. 
fortified with Caro flavin plu* 
Amino Acid PuDptenMtfit.

James Feed Store 
533 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

ch ick *  are from l.lood tented flock*. 
V. a. and State Approved. W* *et 
delivery the name day they are 
hutched. Start jour .ch ic k s  rl*ht. 

Item MERIT ,

F D R  R E N T  2 bedrooma. Clone In. 
426 N. B a lla rd  Ph. IX I l- W  or »74.

POR R E N T—Nicely furnlnhed sleepln* 
4*1 East Ivmgamlii

St.
.  -done In 
Ph. 1137.

P O R R E N T —C o m fo rta b le  aleepln*
room *. Clone *n *>jn bunlne»» dlntriet
nrondvlow Itntel phone »*<» 

FR O N T bedroom In private home, 
clone In Centlemen preferred.
Phone 222S-W.

96— Apartments
FOR R E N T  

apartments.
MiamlT

Three-room furnished 
Telephone 117-R, in

97— Houses
F O R  R E N T  -*-r(Kim unfurnished house  

A lso  cow  for naie. 4M  S. O lllesp le.

101— Business Property
OFFICES for rent in Abbott Bldg. 

113% W. Kingsmill. Fee .lames M 
Miller at Rose Bldg., or write Leland 
W. Abbott. Eeklo Bldg.. Amarillo.

For Rent— Good frame business 
building 30x100 ft. Located 
311 East Tyng St., possession 
now. Inquire M. M. Ruther
ford of Imperiol Furniture 
Co Phone 1016.

F U R N I T U R E  «tore at 320 R. C u y le r  
for Mule. IT Ieed  low. due to iUnern. 
tk-c Mrn. T. J. O IVII..Î19 N. Hobart 
o r 320 S . C u v ie r. x

110— City Property
F O R  R A L E  3 lot*, alno ahnet Iron 

b u lld ln *  on Reed and M urphy St 
S in k , Jto«<l p la ie  for a  bunness. 
Phone 1702-W  a fte r  » o.'clck

G. C. Stark, Ph 341—  819-W
Four-room modern home. E. Francis. 
Four-room modern home, E. Brown

ing.
Two acres of land west of city.
S<*me good bus!ness kits. _________ _
Best Buys by J. E. Rice, P. 1831

—HOM ES—
Five-room modern, close in. W ill take 

late model car. _ .
Sitf-room duplex, close In. 2 baths, 

$6500.
New 5-room furnished, $6650.
Lovely 5-room brick. 150 ft. front 

double garage, $10.5«*-.
Five-room brick, furnished, E. Francis, 

$9500.
Two-bedroom modern. Garland Rt., 

$1400 down.
Three-bedroom home, N. Russell, 

$10,000.
Nice 3-room modem, N. Sumney, 

$3500.
New 5-room modern, garage. N. N e l

son.. Price $6300 -$2400 down, bill. 
$35.08 monthly.

PR O PE R TY—
Large Irosen food lr»nrrr.
Dry goods store.
H rdwdre and fnmIttire st ore:
T w o  modern dr>’ elemilng plants.
Well established business. -5x80 foot 

building and stock. W ill net $1000 
per month.
Also good business lots on W . Klngs- 
mlll atid W. Fosyrr.________________

SEE US FOR:
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNM ENT ’
MOTOR RECONDITIONING

GOOD CSED CARS:

1936 iJr.dge Coach 
1939 Chrysler Coaeh 
1942 ‘ Cbysler Sedan.

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY
315 W. Foster Phone 346

110— City Fropeify (Cont.)
John Haggard— Realtor 

Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
One 5-room brick, furnished.
Steel building, 40x100 ft. on pavement. 
6-room modern. W llleox Addition. $3500
4- Yoom and two 2-rooms on Ward.
5- room on T w iford.______ ____

T. H. Chaffin, Realtor 
Ph. 2166-J

3-bedroom home.
5-room modern house t»i be moved.

w’ ill take a trade on this.
3-robm modern house to be moved.

W ill take car on deal.
2-ronm house. ______ •

i n —-Ler
C A LL  2^4-1 for II O. Simm«*na If In-

terest<d in lot», blocks or acreage 
in t>j»a td^mt \dd*Mon __  • ...

121— Automobiles (Cont.)
Inli'rnationnl pIck-UB, '4S 

duty whnaia.
motlol 

L o ts  of

115— Opt of Town Property
P u l: b'.VI.l : or 

erty. T*Viir 1 
ness lot In P«

le for ramila prop- 
■M.' t n V TT -nr; i ■ - 
•S. N. M Ph. 164tw

FOR BALK—2 houses. s«»o E. F. 
Armstrong. 9 miles south of Wheeler.

Stone-Thomasson 
Real Estate. Phone 1766

116—  Form» ond Tract,
B E. Ferrell— Reoltor 
Phone 341 or 2000-W

Two sections farm in Carson County, 
good seven-room house, 1-fl wheat, 
arid half minerals go. Possession 
in 30 d e Price 57-50 acre.

TH I >AVS B E ST niTY 
I ’m going To sell 3?}» acrojn good pas

ture Uuoi. Plenty water, hew well, 
»to il tower, concrete tank. some, 
fruit tree*. 4-wire fence. Located 
between Lefors and Alan reed. Two 
new oil wells going down within 4 
miles. Major oil rompa nie» now 
leasing In that looaîîrv. 1 • the roy
alty vors. Price $25 ta r acre. See 
Sam t ’utterly at Gulf Office, south 

__of Pampa. ________________
117—  Property To Be Moved

hi
aceessork-s. ready to us.\

1929 model A  pick-up. lots of «service,
not much price.
C C. Mead, Phone 73-W

421 S. Gillespie, Miami Hwy. 
Special Prices On These Used

Cars
1941 Bulck Sedanette. excellent con

dition.
1940 Chevrolet 4-door Sedatu 
1936 Plymouth 4-door Seclan. 
i - *—: * M«*d»1 A Coupe. v
W e buy and sell used cars. Before you 

sell that car see us. W e pay highest 
pi i< es.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175
I ï*37 Kofi Ii:. a -M-v K im  h, Barn**, fm 21 :

F O R  S A L E  —  T w o -ro o m  fum inhod  
Iioiih h . aooit cook ntov« and electro-  
lu x  refvUterator on N . D u n ran . 
R eady to  m ove into. ISfiftil.OO. Fhnn* 

or nee L. a. Runyon, ow ner, at
■ Inaer S e w ln *  M achine S tore.________

O W N E R  le a v in *  tow n, w an t*  to nell

Section o f whent land. 3 mile* of 
Groom. Good lmnrovements, 1-3 
of wheat Kocs with saio. Ponnensfon 
of house and nrass at once. Price 
*65.uu her acre.

Lee Banks, Realtor
First National Bank Bid*.

__________ Phone 52 or 3CT_______________

Arnold & Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg. _ Room 3 
Office 758 Phone Res. 758
A  dandv lflrye 2-room seml-modorn 

home on Vxl40 ft. lot In Talley A d 
dition with fenced In cow anil chick
en houne. Owner will oalnt and re 
paper for new owners. Special price

3-room nemI-modern in Talley Addi
tion. tIOMb -*5i>n down .............

A  dandy residential lot on N . Weils,
>A hloi'k o ff Berner iirhway. lawn, i ------- » -------  r __ , .
flowers, shrubs, plumbln* arc there r a m p a  Usea v_ar LOt
now. . I ' l l  Chevro let Master IfeWt:* Tudor.

Three lar*e room modern home on ... TJesota 4-door.
3 23-ft. lots on S. Barnes. Karaite. | c  i e . _ _ t „ : i i  pu  1 tyA«V
ehleken houne. Price f2.;.">0.('«. Ilus | 1 17  E. K in g s m il l  r h .  1043"
$1.omino lonn that von could take I -ji, pn ige 4-door Sedan.___________ ___
un amt make the payments. i m t t  o i i ' i j  T ó ;  T U A l'E  l»4t Ctiev-

T h e  prion Is down to n«-k ^ 1 °™ . r o v i  k  ectal Tfelux' TmJor. o n e
his • wo-bedroom home on the Jutb | ™ 5 i r ,V,P ('leanest In Panina

Used Car Exchongft 
Collum-Sanders, 421 S. Cuyler
’ JO prn<U>| ChflVPilftt Coup<».
’4<» nwab‘1 Club Coupe, clean.
’4ft FmM CottMi.
'4o Tm ltir.— . .. f  \ ■ . v'..' .•
Two ’39 Ford T u d o rs.

"• Ford Coupe, bargain.
We Buy, Sell and Exchange 

Open Sundays
122- -Trucks

’4* IN5T K R N A T IO N A L  p icku p , actu n l
ig>‘ 18 01 . P am p a  G a rag e  & S a l-

W . K in g sm ill. P h . itê \ .
mile
vag**

* - t f ' V  1937 Fo rd  tru ck . N ew  t ires , 
new «Migtne. «lump bed. w h e at bf?d
ami Tulsa winch. Ph. 255. H a ll
nnd I ’ insnn. 301 W . Foster.

128— Accessories

FOR SALE 
to I >e rm»’ 
work 999

f»ne-r"«*m bouse. 12x18 
od. «Must be <̂»14 this 
E. Brìi n ow ._______  ;

121 — Automobiles

W E have. In stock now—Tires, fcener-
ators. starter». V8 water pumps, 
brake drums, transmission gears and 
lOft.nOO other good used parts for 
all cars. See us first and save your- 

if a lot of hunting. Pam M G w^H fi 
Salvage, 808 W. KingstítU. 

(bone 1661. _______ _

self ; 
andPOH SALK - 39 Crt vrokt Tiller.

Uadi«', le .ite- s-Mt " .v u -  I - ' *- ' lent,  4
k... . ure* j New and Rebuilt Mofi

1 * ------------- ------ j Fprd. Mercury. Clievr.i’f f. p|
and Dodge In stock. AH-i1 
rebuilt J o  factory specif leal

this
i f  y

6-room Miicôp 
fish ed  If  desired, 

hone 1665-J,

tem e, wuthr fo r 
i l i  W . Thut fit.

A L E  -5-room modern pre-war 
-me. Newly deromted. vdnotlan 
IndH. Reduced price. 854 6. Faulk-

nor. ... Aife.. ... -...- ----- —  I

nvelopea, office forme

ou went the best ut the h.went 
.ihle cost don l pan* thin up. 1 r‘;

5-room home qn Bv »-*•  
humain price o f

Pampa Garage and SaIvag« 
808 W  Kingsmill, Phone

Still have that 
Francln nt the 
I4.IM.00. • .Look thin tin bulldln* over at 112j ; 
Rlplev St.. If yon pl«n on goin* into 
huNlne ns for younwlf.

3-room modern house In Talley Addi
tion. tornor lot, aar«*e. nhade tree*, 
etr. Price »2.5S0.WI. Tei me.

Have two Rood liu.vn In three-bedroom 
hornet on the hill.

Call t «  anytime. , ne want son to 
we our listln*« liefore you buy. . . . 
There la no obligation.

t Tudor, radio amt heater, 
«B a îi»  owner car. Excellent

( ?Jovd',» M ngno1la  S e rv  lea Statio n
T G .  Hudson— Used Cars
T racto r* , cu lt iv a to r-  «il» E  F onter.
•37 B 1B C K  S p ecia l, o rte lna l nain t. 

new tlron. rad io , h e a le r . unholM ery  
excellent. P erfect m ech an ica l con- 
dltlon. G a ll H ll- J .  ,

ilAJ.DW IN OARAGE. General auti 
rep a ir , motor tun e-u n . h tnke ecrvlo* 
Phone 332. lOOt W . Itlp lcv .

Diametric Wheel Bala
have last received a new Oi 

A\ h,-.-i Balancin* Machine, 
in and let us ( m n  y o f f  

Doch your car mart eoklly 
mornin*,? Save tline. w 
motor wear hy Installing »

Quick Starting Mopar Battery 
Mopar Parts for AH 

Chrysler ProdyctS^ 
PLAINS MOTOR C 6 . 

DeSoto— Plymouth 
113 N. Frost Phorw J
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Payne Services Are 
Held Here Thrusday

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon at the Church of
Cod for Virginia Irene Payne. 2ti, 
daughter of Mrs. Effie I. Wedge- 
worth. The child died Wednesday 
In local hospital.

Besides her mother, she is sur
vived by her father, R. B. Payne. 
Amarillo: two sisters, Mary Aliene 
Payne and Connie Wedgeworth. and 

-Jaax—grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Phillips, Pampa. and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Payne, MadUl, Okla 

Burial was in the Fairview ceme
tery under the direction of Duen- 
kel-Carinicliuel Funeral Home.

UNLESS YOU’RE A ’SQUARE 
HEAD' RETURN THIS HAT

County Clerk Charlie Thut is a 
little worried. Last night while at- 
tendii^tf TKe Chamber of Commercé 
banquet he got someone else's hat 
and someone got his.

’V3ut." said Charlie, "when he 
puts my hat on he might find it 
wont fit—I had to have it built 
square.”

So Charlie is willing to make an 
exchange with the person who got 
Ids hat by mistake. *

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAM PA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemeiery Memorials
Ml E. Harvester Phone 1152

Henry C. Pace, 57,
Oil Man, Succumbs

SHAMROCK—»Special)— Funer
al sendees were held here yester
day afternoon for Harry C. Pace, 
57. prominent Wheeler County oil 
man who died at his home Wed- 
nesday c f a heart attack.

Pace came to Shamrock from 
Breckenridge 13 years ago and had 
been engaged alternately in the oil 
and cattle business and was owner 
of a refinery cast of here. He was 
in partnership with John Ward of 
Abilenp. -

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Mary Smith of Shamrock, 
his mother, Mrs. Martha Pace. Mag
dalena, N. Me.v. and a brother. 
Walter, also of Magdalena.

Services were conducted from the 
Clay Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial was to be in Estancia, N. 
Mex.

City Election
<Contlii«rit trom PjU’C 1>

McOrew and F. It. Paronto have 
ever held oublie office before. Par
onto served as a city alderman in 
1923 while McOrew served as Cor
poration Court Judge for several i 
years.

W. O. Martin, running Indepen
dently. for commissioner of Ward 
3 stated late yesterday afternoon 
that he also stood for a more ac
tive cooperation among the City 
Commissioners for the betterment of 
the city as a whole. Martin too em
phasised that new industry- 
commercial establishments should 
encouraged to develop in this vici
nity in order to increase the local 
payroll.

The anti charter revision group, 
headed by C. A. -Lefty I Huff, for 
mayor; Crawford Atkinson, for com
missioner of Ward 1 ; Vernon Hobbs.

One Civil Cose 
Heard in Court

District Judge Lewis M Goodrich 
this morning granted the marriage 
annulment o f Dollie Howard Lehew 

| from Thomas Lehew.
Other cases scheduled to appear 

I before the District Court today were 
in process of being settled out ol 
court.

One investigator was appointed 
by the Court in a pending adoption 
proceeding. -y

H; City Police

Independence
'Continued from Paee 1) 

over his insistence that Moslem 
League representatives be retained 
in the interim Indian government 
in spite of demands by the Hindu- 
dominated All-India Congress party 
that they be ousted. ■

The Hindus maintain that the 
continued presence of Moslems in 
the government is incompatible with 
their continuing boycott of the 
Constitution-drafting Constituent 
Assembly, now in recess until April.

The first reaction in India, New 
Delhi dispatches said, was that 
British action had pushed the vast 
nation and its 400.000.000 residents 
to the brink of decision—civil war 
or amicable settlement.

(Continu'd from Pave )1
armed robberies have been practi
cally nil for the past several weeks 
is no reason to relax vigilance, but 
•should serve moie to increase it. 
“Things have been too quiet too long

_____________ , and we have been fortunate so far, ’
for commissioner of Ward 2: J C. I Allen said.
Daniels, tor commissioner of Ward Crime lias been on the increase in 
3: and Denzfl E. Bradford, for com - I other eiUes surrounding Pampa. 
ndssioner of Ward 4. came out w ith : tut a series wave Iras not hit the 
a similar program several davs ago ®*ty t° date.
that called for the investigation of j  Referring to the killing and 
each department head and change.1- wounding of several peace officers 
to be made If found necessary. They in other cities a,,d states recently,
too stand for the construction of 
the Hobart St. underpass, parks and 
public property, street and paving 
improvements as the necessary funds 
become available.

By all appearances the race will

Allen again warned his men to thor
oughly "shake down" every person 
they picked up. especially those who 
are apparent strangers.

Assistant Chief J. O. Dumas called 
the department’s attention to a

be won on a wr<mnalitv bn-ds more nuch closer cooperation by the po- 
thnn «  lice department with the Sheriffs
f i t e  H n w ^ th S S L  SiShi ant* ■ pointed out that
varia tion -6 U e *  th 0 ^  g t  many times persons may be held by 

union.,. one of the departments who arc al-

Relief
! so wanted by the other.

#  Fill Up with Shamrock Hi-Test Gas
SAVE MONEY!
WHY PAY  MORE?

L O O K !

P  )

B A T T E R I E S
We have in stock batteries to fit any and 

all makes of cars.

CHAS. FORD, Prop.

SHAMROCK SERV. STA.
400 W . Foster Phone 1919

(Continued from Pave t) 
so far as the basic essentials of life 
are concerned.”

But in other liberated countries, 
Mr. Truman said this Is not yet 
the case and what remains to be ; 
done, while relatively small and lim
ited in time and scope is “none-the- 
less vitally important."

To leave the task unfinished, he 
t said, would be to "replace hope 
j with despair in the hearts of these [ 
j peoples and thus to undermine the 
spiritual and economic stability upon 
which our own hopes for a better 1 

j  world must rest.”
Mr. Truman said he thought the 

relief contribution should be used 
only for providing such basic essan- 

] tials as medical supplies, food, and 
' Items which will aid in the pro- 
I duction of foodstuffs.

His message summed up:
"The United States, in keeping 

with our traditions of immediate 
and wholehearted response to hu
man need, has stood in the fore- 

I front of those who have checked 
: the forces o f starvation, disease, suf- 
! fering and chaos which threatened 
| to engulf the world in the wake 
of the war.

“The task is nearly finished. I  
urge the Congress to act promptly 

i to Insure that we do no;t stop short 
o f the goal; that we do not endan
ger the permanence of the gains 
we have helped to achieve.”

Budget Cut
(Continue« riom Pave 1) 

i to be much greater than Democrats 
; have contended. They have said 
generaUy that the proposed budget 
cut is only an empty promise.

He added that the Republican 
majority will make every effort to 
fulfill its economy promise because 
of the political effect any failure 

j would have.
The $6,000,000.000 cut voted by the 

i House was viewed by Repulicans 
I there as clearing the way for a 20 
l percent, $3,500.000,000 cut in income 
taxes later.

True ants are enemies of the 
termite, the so-called white ant 
which is also a social Insect Uving 
in colonies.

Seivice Liquor Store
!  -  523 W. FOSTER
GREATEST V A L U E S -Q U A L IT Y  SELECTIONS

Harwood's

CANADIAN WHISKEY
90.4 Proof

j « - 5  .........................

PHILADELPHIA
86.8 Proof
65 GNS, 4-5 ...........................

WALKER'S IMPERIAL
86 Proof $9 O L

frO GNS, 4 5

HUNTER'S

Bourbon
86.8 Pf. C f!*  

V% pf. OUw

Old Smuggler

SCOTCH»

86 Proof
4-5 . .  .

Kentucky Bottled in Bond

W ATERFILL FRAZIER
4-s $5.9S

THREE FEATHERS
86 Proof $1 QQ
70 PNS, P f . ........... .. * * 0 0
Winword

R U M 4-5
Austin Nicbol

5 Years Old 
86 Proof, 4-5
Schenley
RESERVE 86 Pf. ( 4  M

«00,(5 J .O U

Read Pampa News Classified Ad>

U. N. Case
irnn'inuM rrom Par- 1* 

viceroy had been "sacked" because 
of a disagreement with the cabinet 
with warships in "battle formation” 
and aircraft, which he said had 
been used ‘ o provoke and intimi
date Albania.

In a brief meeting yesterday, the 
council heard Cadogan reaffirm his 
country 's support of the United States j 
in its demand for no veto on atomic 
punishments. The council adjourn- , 
ed the atomic talks until 2 p. m l 
(CST) Tuesday. (

CC Banquet
( ( ’ outlimed from I ’avo 1» 

city, cant get rich trading with 
each other." •

Thinking is a community respon- t 
sibility, he said, but added "only 2 
percent of the people do any con
structive thinking for their ’  com-
munltv.”______ . __________________

A town, he said, is not made by 
men who are afraid that some
body else will make some money.

In order that the community will 
be able to keep the young, wide
awake people who grow up in it, it 
mast always be adding new oppor
tunities to encourage them to re
turn'more after they have gone 
away to get the:r education.

In a lighter vein—and he spent 
a good deal of his hour-long speech 
making his audience laugh—he de
scribed an optimist as the man who 
joins the community chamber of 
commerce. The pessimists, he add
ed .stay on the outside and dare 
the membership to do something.

Banker Sees Drop 
In West Texas Trade

FORT WORTH—(A*) — Although 
business in West Texas continues to 
be good, Forrest Smith, El Paso, 
chairman of the Texas Bankers As
sociation Seventh District, says a 
slight recession is in the making.

"The boom is not progressing as 
it has in the past." he said here 
yesterday.

Loans by banks in West Texas 
are increasing, he said, especially 
those to local merchants and to 

| livestock men.

the leading princes already h&ve 
promised cooperation.

However, the problem of working 
out a federal government, for all 
India is a mighty one. since the 
princes are a proud and independ
ent lot. In this connection your 
columnist is particularly interested 
in the appointment of Admiral 
Lord Mountbatten as viceroy to suc
ceed Lord Wavell.

HINDER, NOT HELP
LANSING. Mich.— 4*1 -All $11,- 

000,000 expense bill hit a snag be-1 inserted on all the bonds 
lore it was passel bv the Michigan 1

Beer-Drinking Dog 
Now Part of Family

BOSTON—(/P) — Boston’s “ beer 
guzzling poodle" is a potential $15,- 
000 "baby."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldfarb 
disclosed last night that they had 
made “Bud" their seven-year-old
shaggy dog. joint owner of that 
amount of bonds because “he’s the
only family we’ve got.”

To make it legal his name was

"Bud" likes a glaçs of beer—any

India
(Continued from Pape 11

The position is complicated by the 
fact that India is divided into two 
parts—British India, comprising the 
provinces wjiich are under the gov
ernment ill New Delhi, and native 
India, made up of the some semi
independent states which ore ruled 
by the princes and lesser potentates 
under British control. These two 
sections have to be, delt with sep
arately.

The provisional government in 
New Delhi is the one projected for 
British India. England doesn't pro
pose to force the • princes to come 
under rule of any government in 
British India when Britain with
draws. The native states will revert 
to independence and can choose 
their own course, although it is 
hoped that they will agree to join 
in some sort ol federation with 
British India. As a matter of fact

| can Soiritor Edgar F. Down i f f  us- i 
’ rtf U) vote money "fur »p rim e, ul i
i escaped prisoners.”

Another Republican. Senator Otto 
; Eishop, hastened to explam the 
i $778.25 item, smallest on the bill. 

"That's not to help escaped pris-

time he can get it, his owners said.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G .

All Work Guaranteed
R A D C L I F F  B R O S .

oners.”  he assured Down. “That's to 
recapture them."

E L E C T R I C A L  C O .

PAM PA 

TEXAS 

Phone 934

Y A N -  
SERVICE 

626 S. Cuyler

Expect Moving —  Nation wide Service 
Ample Storage Space

Botger Phone 192

t/xescxtm o/rfM .
Wilh the Aid oi Your Doctor We Will Keep You Well!

Guard Your Health
W e specialize in accu
racy, courtesy and quick 
service fo r  customers.

When you bring your 
prescription to us you are 
assured o f the very best 
that many years o f expe
rience is able to give.

YOUR FIRST D U T Y . . . .  AND OURS
9

Yes, guarding your health and the health of your family is a heavy re
sponsibility for you. May we share it with you? W hen your doctor 

writes a prescription for you, he expects to get the type of service we 

are equipped to give you. Our drugs are of the highest purity and po
tency. Only a qualified pharmacist fills your prescription.

Movie Camera
Eastman 

Cine 8 M.M. 
Model 25 

Back again

58.50

-  4 9 c £  1 9 c S T  7 9 cSize

$ 1.00 
Size ... 7 9 e £  3 7 e £  3 6 c

Sale on V I T A M I N S
UNICAPS (Upjohn) 9  QQ
100 C a p s ...........................................  ¿ -O B
SQUIBBS B COMPLEX 9  AQ
100 Caps ........................
VITAMASTER (B Complex)...........  1  AC
100 Caps   I . W
ONE-A-DAY (Multiple Vitamins) 9  QC
3.50 size ........................................
LEXTRON (Ferrous) Liver Concen- 9  QC
trate with Iron. 100 Caps AeUw

Behind Every Perfect Hair-do

Eastman

Kodoscope
Model 33 

Plenty of film

69.50

J S i
■ é  if "’:fr * “

800 3 7 e £  1 7 e £  4 4 e
s ' "

Size

à

Close-Out ou

Golf Balls .
Spalding &  Wilson. AH syn

thetic rubber golf balls.

At 1 Price
2

Size Size

Luxuria Cream
Reg. 2.25 siz 

Special
a t ...................

Plus tax

e

1 . 0 0

25c 1 A (
Size I Y

Ex-Lax

i/- a  P e r e c í  ê k a tn p m  !
•  For a hair-do that’s radiant, flattering and 

altogether lovely—and stays so—start right with 
.1 TRELLIS Lanolated Cream Shampoo (Soap!css, 
Aimless, fast sudsing). It’s so quick and easy/.", 
just a matter of minutes... and your hair falls so 
naturally into place. You'll get 20 to 40 truly 
wonderful shampoos out of the economical 
$1.00 jar.

VETO
New cream deodorant by 

Colgate

Introductory offer
Reg. 25c size OCa 
2 for ¿D C

Chamberlains LOTION
50c Size .......

N I L
The

odorless deodorant
Pint size 7 A a
Complete /  Jflv
with Spray 1  v

DREN1 SHAMPOO
$1.00 S iz e . . . . . . . . .

Airmaid

SILK HOSE
They are back again.

s r  i.65
Supply Limited.

P H ILL MAGNESIA
50c Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pepsoden!
Antiseptic

1.00 Valu#

2 for

CreomulIS ION*125 Size
Quantities Limited.

, Electric

Room Heater
Knapp Monarch

For that extra warmth.

8.95

■JKm m,



second round to eliminate Mr*. 
Georgia Miller of Miami and Rylma 
Strcvel jf Mt. Clemens, Mich. They 
play Mrs. George Wilcox and Eivelyu
Odom, both of Miami, today.

It lias been estimated that there
a ill be 40 million passenger auto
mobiles in the United States by

Zaharias, Kirk on 
Way To Another Win

HOLLYWOOD. Pia.— ',**) —Mrs. 
Mildred (Babe) Didrlkson Zaharias 
of Denver, who already has won the 
four Florida /oil titles this season, 
held the spotlight in the second an
nual Women's International four- 
ball tournament here today and. 
with her partner Peggy Kirk of 
Findlay, Ohio, appeared headed for 
an easy victory.

Mrs. Zaharias and Miss Kirk scor
ed an easy 6 and 5 victory in the

Sportsmen Meet Three Cage Crowns 
Need To Be Settled

Different
Panhandle sportsmen will be 

guests of the McClellan Lake Rod 
and Gun Club at a meeting here 
touight at eight o'clock in the 
County Court Room.

The meeting, at which films on 
bass fishing will be shown, is be
ing held to discuss various legis
lation pertaining to better hunt
ing and fishing for all sections of 
the state.

Tonight's meeting is being held 
at the time of the local club’s reg- 
lar meeting. New membership 
cards will be made out tonight 
and the one dollar a year dues 
collected.

loldfarb 
icy had 
/car-old 
of that
he's the Any Fighter Would Run Grave Risk 

In Meeting Rocky Alter Suspension
Rv TED MEIER

NEW YORK—(/Fl—Rocky Garzi- 
ano is free to fight outside of New

Ramsey Named Grid 
Coach at San Angelo

SAN ANGELO— (iT*i —The San 
Angelo Bobcats had a new head 
conch todnv with the signing of 
Hershcl Ramsey .to a three-year
contract.

Ramsey, former line <Vach In 
1941 and 1942. played football ¡it 
Texas Tech College and with the 
professional Philadelphia Eagles. He 
is still in service with the navy. .

Ramsey's contract calls for $4,300 
for the 1947-4« school year, with 
raises eacli successive year. He 
succeeds Van Roy Beane.

of these can be settled tonight. 
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio) 
needs one more victory’ over Corpus 
Christ! to salt away Dist. 15-AA 
and the winner ol the Sani Houston- 
San Jacinto tilt will determine the 
Houston champion—Dist. 13.

Tlie other title open—Dist. 3-AA 
- -will be decided in a tournament 
starting today at San Angelo.

San Jacinto bounced into a play
off with Sam Houston by beating 
John Reagan. 36-25. last night. The 
victory loft the twp teams dcad-

Full Assortment 
of Battery Cablo»

Defending Champ 
Paces Field in 
Houston Tourney

Yorb»BtatP. but who will fight him? 
Anyone who docs mav meet the

Texas Swingsiers
Every Wednesday Night.

■•ala«« wara Wattary «al 
pramptly la avaU Wwba««

Junior High Five 
Wins Borger Game

The Pampa Junior High 8'it 
Grade basketball team beat Uni 
Bunavista (Borger i 8th-Grade team 
3B to 18 in a game here yesterday 
afternoon.

This win put the locals tenth win 
chalk on the board, compared to 
two losses. Both games lost were 
to West Ward Grade School. Bor- 
Ber.

HOUSTON—(/P)—'The going may 
get tougher today, but so far fav
orites in the Houson Country Club 
invitation golf tournament have 
been advancing without a hitch.

Johnny Dawson, defending cham
pion from Los Angeles, paced the 
field into quarter-final matches by 
scoring a 7 and 5 victory over H. 
C. Vandervoort, Port Worth.
"Dawson goes against Ken Rogers. 

Oklahoma City, in the feature at-
fonner

locked with a single game to decide 
matters tonight.

Tltomas Jefferson defeated Cor
pus Christi earlier in the week in the

Every Saturday Night 

Open Sunday Nights
SOUTHERN CLUB

T U LL  - W EISS
INTERNATIONAL

TRACTOR
ing Association (NBA) announced 
on Tuesday that its member states 
were free to disregard the new 
York ruling.

However, the rules of the New 
York Commission, contains this 
clause :

“Nothing in these rules Is deemed 
to define or restrict the powers of 
the commission in dlscipling, pen
alizing or controlling any corpora-

Nulual Admiration 
Heading tor Boston

PORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. —(A*) 
(Red) Barrett at

first game of a three-game playoff 
to detonnine a champion in Dist. 
15-AA. Jefferson won the 
zone of the district and

TRUCK
¡SERVICENorth 

Corpus
Christi the South. If a third game is 
needed, it will be played in San An
tonio also. V

El Paso and Graham walked into 
the champion’s circle with victories 
last night. El Paso defeated Austin 
of El Paso; 42-27, and Graham beat 
Vernon, 29-15.

Champions by districts are;
1. Amarillo; 2 Graham; 3—open; 

4 El Paso; 5 Greenville; 6 Denton; 
7 Paschal (Fort Worth); 8 Crozier 
Tech (Dallas); 9 Brownwood; 10 
Waco; 11 Texarkana; 13 in playoff; 
14 Beaumont; 15 in playoff; 16 
Harlingen.

Beaumont won the Dist. 14 title 
when Orange defeated Goose Creek, 
30-29.

traction today. ______ _ _____
invitation champion, slapped a 2 
and 1 defeat on E. A. Mitchell, 
Clayton. Mo. .

The par 71 course stood up well 
against a big field, but a couple 
of players found it easy.

John Barnum. Grand Rapids, 
Mich., shot a 67 in downing Prcs-

Both Charlie 
Manager Billy Southworth are glad 
that “Red'' is back to pitch for 
the Boston Braves this coming Na
tional League season.

Both are hopeful that “Red." ob
tained during the winter from the 

Cardinals, can win as,

The local 8th Grade "B" team also 
won their game yesterday by a 
score of 22 to 14.

In the lirst string game James 
Claunch was high scorer with 13 
points. Henry Jones scored 9 points 
and Carl Kennedy. 8.

Golden Yoder was high scorer in 
(he “B" game with 8 points.

The locals are entering the 8th 
Grade Tournament at Borger this 
weekend. Their first game is sche
duled at 9. Saturday morning, when 
they meet Gruvcr.

light down his sideline
"There's only one trouble with 

that.” Penimore confides. “After a 
couple of hours of talking football, 
I get so wound up I forget to bring 
up the matter of an insurance 
policy.”

St. Louis 
many games (21) for the Braves as 
he did for the Cards under South- 
worth in 1945.

rise.”
Thus, it seems that anv fighter 

now licensed to fight in New York 
and this includes all the topnotch- 
ers, would run a grave risk in dis
regarding the commission ban and 
meeting Graziano anywhere while 
Rocky is on the shelf. Anything 
that might keep them from appear
ing in Madison Square Garden, 
where the big purses are, usually 
makes a fighter and his manager 
think twice.

Cameron. Baytown. 2 and 1.
Edwin McClure, Shreveport, pairs 

off with Bobby Riegel, Houston, 
and Ken Lawson. San Antonio, 
meets Qus Moreland, Peoria, III. 
in other top matches.

McClure was a 3-2 winner over 
Bud McKinney. Dallas, while Rie
gel beat M. C. Kelley, Baytown,

Defrost your refrigerator when the 
frost becomes one-fourth to one- 
half inch thick.

The number of goats has in
creased in the United States until 
there are more than 84,000 regis
tered.

Widener Handicap 
Aired TomorrowPLANNING TO BOWLINGNow is the time to have those Plans 

drawn Your Building deserves 
Good Planning.

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER  

512 W . Kingsmill Phone 1705

Pros Paid H SU 
Star Good Money

IND U STR IAL LEAGUE 
Sportsmen Shoo

17» 127 12.'. 4.71 
I r»l 129 177 417
13f. 120 104 379 
128 170 156 454
131 177 104 412 

10 10 10 10

Cnopcr
Tillerson
Scott ..
Farrell
Walker

ArBILENE—(A*)—Hardin-Simmon \s 
Little All-American Rudolph "Little 
Doc” Mobley received a bonus and 
contract for between $7.500 and 
$10.000 to play professional foot
ball with the Baltimore Colts.

Hal Sayles, sports editor of the 
Abilene Re porter-News, said yester
day the All-American Conference 
club had offered the star back this 
much to forego another year's col
lege eligibility.

Sayles said Mobley told him over 
the telephone from Houston “the 
offer simply was too good to turn 
down.”

Warren Woodson, coach of Har- 
dln-Slmmons, sharply criticized 
professional football teams for sign
ing players with remaining college 
eligibility.

Woodson said others on the Har- 
din-Simmons team with eligibility 
left had been offered pro contracts.

Total

Thompson 
Webb ...  
Francis .. 
Leder . .. 
Aftergut

Sports Round-Up..........  965 73G 808 2139
Hawthorn*'«
..........  148 1)9 108 375
. .. . . . . .  112 119 112 343
............ 121 148 129 398
..........  122 126 164 412
........ 106 102 139 347

12 5 17

Total

Wills .......
C arso n  . . .  
P a rs le y  . . .  
Brooks 
Hawthorne

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK— i/P) —Dispatches 

from tlie Giants' Phoenix. Ariz., 
training camp tell how Hank Gowdy 
has discovered a couple of flaws

ve «eve* According to Styla

Total
Kins ..
Fleming
Apple
Dearen
Dadd

Total

See (he newest toes...feel and admire the newestj 
leathers...try their comfort. The style shown gives' 
but a hint of the treat in store for you when you 
.sec our complete selection of Randcraft ihotl.

They’re grand values.

in Bill Voiselle's pitching style which 
may account for his bad season last 
year . . . This again leads to won
dering why baseball players don't 
learn one of the first lessons of golf 
when there's something wrong with 
your game, go to a pro . . . while 
we're at it. wonder if the Giants 
chose Phoenix so they can. like the 
fabled bird of mythology, rise from 
the ashes. Certainly Giant fans 
have been burned up for the last 
couple of i-ears. . . when the Dod
gers reached Cuba, they found they 
were required to have transient 
cards which state: "The bearer com
promises himself to do no work dur
ing stay In the country.” Hiat ought 
to suit the Bums.

Fotnoos r °  

Inso'e AsV 
Fit for 
’  Arene* • • 

fof ÉV®

Moore .
Hooper
Redman
Oraimm
Donnell

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
Bulb Won't Go South 
To Best« Wife Says

NEW YORK—iJP)—Contrary to 
previous reports. Babe Ruth doesn't 
contemplate a trip south to recu
perate, according to his wife.

Mrs. Ruth said that it had been 
decided to keep the Babe here so he 
could be under the continuous sup
ervision of Ills physicians. He came 
home last Saturday after almost 
three months In the hospital during 
which he underwent a serious neck 
operation.

Phone 1440207 N. Cuyler
Huzur CompanyTotal

McWilliams
Fata ......................  110 152 108
Fuller .................. ;.—? • »  lO r - 'M
Klyiniller ..............  139 128 143
Tomlin ...................  I l f .  I l l  13«
Putnam .................  133 183 184

• Total ......~7lT ~760 667 2
Read Pampa News Want Ads

If Everyone Only Knew
WHAT BARGAINS THE CLOVER HAS 
PAMPA S LEADING PACKAGE STORE!

SHORTS AND SHELLS
According to Dan Perris’ reckon

ing, Harrison Dillard has the best 
chance to break a record in tomor
row's indoor AAU track champion
ships. since lie already has equalled 
the world record for 60 >rard high- 
hurdles and is faster over the lows.

J. Rap Martin 
B M A

Bualnes« Men'» Assurance Co. 
Lifo , Health, Accident Annul- 
tiea. Hospitalisation, Group, All 
W ays.
107 N. F root Phono 171 Weather Halts Dog 

Championship Trials
GRAND JUNCTION. Tenn.—(Ah 

—Judges and a sizeable gallery of 
mounted fans hoped today that the 
49th National Dog Championships 
might be resumed after weather 
conditions brought suspension of 
the quail classic yesterday for the 
second consecutive day.

Archeologists have discovered evi
dence that decorative glass bottles 
were In use in Egypt more than

OBSERVATION POST
Frank Frisch, former Pirate man

ager, has been taking speaking les
sons to improve Ills diction for his 
new job broadcastting the Giants' 
games . . . well, a microphone won’t 
transmit those gestures Prank used 
when he could call an umpire a 
blind bum without uttering a word.

QUALITY SHOES Straight Bourbon 

6 Yr». Old, 86 Proof

Walkers De- tP Cl

SMITH'S
ANO 501 
3 AY. DtAK 
HRS. fÀ 
VdMttt

Phone 1440

evicts
WlftMT-a ClOVCPl ioun*

NEW YORK—(IT)—Beau Jack, 
twice holder of the World Light
weight Crown, will be shooting for 
a spot among the welterweight con
tenders for Ray Robinson's title to
night when he tangles in a ten- 
rounder at Madison Square Garden 
with Tony Janlro. up-and-coming 
youngster from Youngstown, O.

There 
railway
States with an aggregate length of 
about 320 miles.

Straight Whiskey 

90.4 U. S. Proof, 6 yr. Old

Canadian A C Q  
Club, 5 t h ____

are approximately 1.500 
tunnels In the United

Glass Blocks
Louis' Bosses Nay  
Gel Chilean Boxer For that 

New Building CALVERTS
RESERVE

3 FEATHERSDAYTON
LIMA. Peru—i/Py— Joe Louis' man

agers. Marshall Miles and John 
Roxborough. are reported Interest
ed in acquiring the contract of Pe
ruvian Middleweight Antonio Fron- 
tado.

It is understood in sports circles 
that Louis’ managers would sign 
Frontado provided he fights the 
semi-final bout on all of the Brown 
Bomber's remaining exhibition 
matches.

or Remodeling

See us today for 
your requirements

( j  A ll Oar Work Complies With 
P jr  National Wiring Code and

Complete Slock of Wiring Supplies and Appliances 
Now Available for Sale

Howord Rodios 
Electric Alarm Clocks 
Kitchen Mixers 
Peti-Point Irons 
Proctor Irons 
Electric Fans 
Fluorescent Fixtures

Black Lobcl 65 G.N.S., 86 Proof

SCHENLEYS C O B B SRONE BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY CO.

IS YOUR CAR READY? HILL ft HILL 1 CROWN
Hot Plugs 
Switches
Knobs and Tubes 
Safety Switches 
Loom 
Romex
Wire, All Sizes

j f  An Overhaul Job . . .  

j f  A  Minor Repair . . . 
jf  A  Tune-up . . .

★  A  Paint Job . . .
j f  Seat Covers (Custom Made) 

j f  Rastio Repairs
No matter what your car needs . , . our shop is equipped 
and staffed BETTER. Motor Repairs . . . Ignition Service 
. . . Brakes . . .  Front End . .  . Radio Repair . . . Body Shop 
Custom Made Seat Covers . . . Upholstery Repair. Oenuine 
Chevrolet Parts and Service.

65 G.N.S., 85 Proof
93 Proof, 65 G.N.S

4 RosesPaul Jones
72'/* G.N.S., 86 Proof 60 G.N.S., 95.5 Proof

YOUR ELECTRIC A L  CQHYRACTOR

CITY ELECTRIC CLOVER LIQUOR SCHEVROLET COMPANY
ti Vean Tsar Chevrolet Dealer j S I7 S. Cuvier Aerosa Street From S»*’a— T. Elmer Francis

RHVmES DFRtflSOn 'liWL
by ELMÍR _____ ___

o v e r
T ELM ER  F R A N C IS TEXASp a m p a

r i n i rs iD 1 r r  ?
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mow is  in e  N ew  Mcwte l MEAN THE VtLLAlNESS FALL-'» trwkzry a s~\ idr. >«- . ——.  

OKAY. A jw r  ELUÉWV 
SU T  IT 'S  O R E A D  -  A 
FU LEY U P S E T T IN G  !

n o u s?  That i i s h t  
AND F ö t io w  ME /

THIS MAY TAKE LONGER THAN WE THOUGHT. 
EORCtW. TAKE A FLASHLIGHT AND SLIP
OUT FRONT TO SEE IF ALL 15 CLEAR. SING /

O L. IF YOU &EE A N YT ." .N G / v V
COMI ON. \ FA5Ÿ0N THF 

A lF lF . WI RE COAT, lOUIf.' FT’S 
C-OIN' IN.' A GOT A PATCH IN 

‘ THL BACK.' J

OKAY,

/  DO W E \ l  
' S T O P  IN  k 

L Y O N . MON 
L C O L O N E L ?

IO .O U K B U S IN E S S  
IS  IN *TH ’ A L P S . . .  
W E  L L  K E E P  
R IG H T  ON.» V

-------------------- NOW W H AT
'N A P O L E O N 'S X  d e y i l t r v  
C O LO N E L  O O P  \ S T IR S  IN  

IS  O F F  T O  J T H E  M IN D
L Y O N  W IT H IN  (  O F  T H A T  

S .  T H E  H O U R ! J  C O R S IC A N  
X L  O G R E ?  r

G O O D ! SH O U LD N 'T  
T A K E  M ORE'N  A  
W E EK ...H A V E  T H E  

S  S T U F F  W E L L  , 
PA C K ED  IN  /  

A  SA W D U ST .' <

H A V E O U R  / Á V E . . .A N D  M 
A G E N T S  / Q U IC K .'  W E 
C O V E R  / M U S T  K N O W  
T H IS  C O L O N E L
M IS S IO N ! V O O P ’S  E V E R Y  
IK v „ M O V E ! rS

TU' MINUTE HE«O T  
IN-IT P.LAREP UP „ 
LIKE AVVILE MULE F 
IT'S A*»NOPTIN' p- 
AN' A-SNAPPIH‘ )  
LIKE A  PEENO \ >  
POSSESSED/T- Ld

a  S T A N L E Y  S T E A M E R ^ A A K r j i
SINCE AH WAS A IJOY-AM HAS VCAPNC
o n e . " - hyar‘s  n-ore m ortoaoceT
KIN GO BACK INTO YORE MIZZuBLE
SMACKS-Y©’ FP«*tW__ \_____________

PA TS  J f— A r T ' -O

» F  i y i w w . r- u s
(¡Of FROZEN RATS ¿ 
D'/KIN GO BACK F 

INTO OUR X  
/  MIZZUBLE ) „ 
k s n A C K S A -  JAb

BUT B Y  M IS T A K E , 
ALL THE W OUetG 
H t  B U ILT  O R E  
O N  LAND 
B t Y O N D  t h e  
\w r e  fP W -M M  !

S E E ?  tU9b*& 
LAND \G 
IN S lO t TPS. 
CITY LIYUTG, 
ALL RIGHT i

Mt? 1 A
DID N 'T
DO

' «NYTAING

THEN TAB BUDDG 
A R t  P A U P E R S  i 
AA i WtLL, t 
CERTAINLY DONT  
•in t e n d  TO B E  
n ice  to  THEM! 
ANY lAOAE , YOU r 
WRETCH ! ,— pi

HtVRUEY ! CKO YOU
«tfc  THIS ? ..** fcRRO R
IN  S U R V W  , =

YVc.'N
? o o *
DUDLEY
GOT
CUPPED

p g O M O U R l

THAT'S PUTTING IT MILDLY, ACCORttbG J
TO G O SSIP* MOW WELL TAKE, ------ " s
t h is  BOAT UP th e  INLET 6000'. 

v  TO H is HOUSE- a-----7  I  TRIED

NO ONE KNOWS INHERE HE GOES, EASY. \ 
OR wuv HE DOESN'T WORK TO SAVE THE 
PROPERTY Kg INHERITED. ONLY the OVOJ
PETTlFEft HOME IS LEFT.1, ------ ----S
-------------- $ ° * r0,

O 'J  y  K / 7  ECCEMTWC 
EH?

T HEAR THAT
lconard PtTT«rfe 
»  rarely seen 
MOVIADAYS O.EO- 
WHERE DOES ME- 

Kl  m i P !

J cepers, derby. I
DIDN'T EXPECT YOU 
TO BE GO--YFO--

WUTTY, VOl/RE 
POSITIVELY

‘STARING !(
J u s t a  m in u t e
a n d  i t L  WRITS’ 
AN A N SW ER . 
S Y LV ES T E R ./

MUITYJ

"T : LKEEP AN £T S  ONGET THIS STRAIGHT, I 
U-TCLÊ J O ft - S o T O  
K.'MWCK AND FtND 
OUT r  RTDER’S  ¿Til l  
b e in ' l l v a e d  <a
F&RTrt’ ftoDStRY//ï(

OKM.ANDIF
IC A N il ’ U.
DROP So rí
HUMS TO 

^ SU PPO RT
Trie

T lH  id e a '

GAY BE. -MAT CTACiN IB
RYDER TILL TÖU 
GET BACKHIDEOUT 0? t * M  VY*0 

PRESS-UM UP LIKE RED 
RYtSR ANC ROft-UCN 

. STAGE COACH. J  
WA. PAPOOSE-'

J p r ru K T  \ 
r  ¿CDT-UH 

une Acs  
HMLOH V#TH 

KSO

b t f w r u i

W  H  I R ? H K C ? rC

Texas' most eonsistent newspaper 
u*u> o . . .  Hung., <o io. coa.m. * ,* » . .  ASS W Roster A », i 

T sxsr Phone Si>«~ All departmerir« VIKMHKR OK T H K  AHSO ! 
PKKSM i Knii la>aeed Wire) TIis Heeu.-iated Press Is SKlusIvely

______  the lire fn. ¡.ill IL'iitlnn ..I all ftevra illHButnlus credited to It oi
rr«l*. Wire ••re.IH.4l to il.l. iot|M>r and also the regular news publlslisd h«rs- 
u.- Colored aa re.-ond ■-•»»» rrtsrtsr .Hr pns. nrffee er Pampa Tsxns. under
•Its .  • •' Vltr-» V, • s v

Y BHCHIRHON H A H l
NT ( 'A KKlH.lt In P*tui>* U*i |K*r week l*nt«l In •«Ivniu** •*( ..fllcw< M N  p«i 
« nMMiUi* iti.tM otvf «I* ntdAnihn t»2 on imm yu'Hr Prii*« intr a ln ir i«  Aot**
M lt f  % «i»n .,rari*.Pw <HVA|Tlwi i f* *• .'•Mill lee «prv*d ny cATrUr

Cannon Ground
* e .*tf — e- ’Tree -, S|Q|

Bv R. c. nOILES
Are There Honest Robbers?

FIRST IN T H E  H E A R T S  O F  
H tè  C O U N T R Y M E N

collectively whnt is wicked for an 
individual to do and when done 
collectively It is moral and honest 
end just. It, however. Is robbery 
just the some whether it is done 
*>y one person or two persons or 
the slate. Most people t.at believe

Most people da not really know 
what robbery is. They know pretty 
well what robbing is as fa r as in- 

j dividual» are concerned, but they 
j seem not to know wbat collective 
¡ roblrgry really is.

Robbery Is simply taking from 
school books toid ns + hat {JcorKT« Wnshin/ytOTi Tvas ‘ someone■ eics what h* imu pro. 

bom February 22, and. since that date lias be^n accepted, v.Tthout°eiv?itgthin, "what'"ie re- 
*by the American people, some 150 millions o f us will cel- gards the equivalent. This can be 
*febrate that date tomorrow. ¡ <'onp by force or by r«ud or by
b But. with the chance that.we will be ranked among! ’ CJ  mdhiduai ha! difficulty in 
those who always try to find fault and error in the status i robbing. Public opinion is again.i 

'quo, we would note here what the Encyclopaedia Rritanni- individual robbing ii do«» not 
c « has to say about Washington and his birthday. X f f S

“ The actual facts,”  the publication says, are that he :,tost pe0p!e beiie\e. jud-ing from 
“ was born on Feb. 11. not Feb. 22. In 1752. when he was! their actions, that peopi^can do 
20 years old, 11 days of the English calendar were delib
erately omitted in order.to adopt the Gregorian calendar, 
and an incidental effect was to place the anniversary of 

' Washington’s birth on the date now celebrated.”
And then th< n \s anotht r stor>' about the < herry tree in 

cident, according to the Britannica. Allan Ñevis. noted b io-> in the state or the stale sub-di- 
ographer. discounts it as an “ absurd fiction.- .

But, we would hastily add, there was some good come j his win think title is not robbery, 
from it. Why, i f  a ll the good derived by voting peopje it is robbery but called by *te
from the story that Washington would not tell a lie— if ¡ nn,J1* ^  <«***!**k ______  . n
all that good was laid end to end, it would make finite a believe that the state has
story of biography’s effect on the lives of younger gener- , the right to tax without »he con
ations. Therefore, we will continue to beJieve that Wash- - « k o fi he sof «'rn,?<i- 
ington did cut down th^cherry tree, and that, when asked thJth^ ^ h ey^ x td ^ n e  gi-oup^nd 
by his father if he committed the error, he told his father spent the money that everybody 
the truth. And we will continue to tell it to our children, would be benefited. They were 
It makes good fiction, anyway. And we need good fiction, 
the kind that inspires— instead of the kind that gives chil
dren and adolescents “ ideas.”

As for the famous speech of 1796; known as “ Washing
ton’s Farewell Address,”  it is said by the Britannica that 
it was actually written by Alexander Hamilton, and that 
Washington remolded it. It did express the Ideas of “ the 
father o f fair country.”  *
'• These are not efforts to discount the greatness of Wash
ington. H e indeed was a great man, and one o f fortitude.
F ir  instance, as he lay dying after contracting a severe 
cold, he said: “ I feel myself going. I thank you for your 
attentions; but I pray you take no more trouble about me.
Let the go o ff  quietly. I cannot last long.”

Keeping his finger on his own pulse until it stopped, lie 
died Dec. 14, 1799, “ first in war. first in peace and first 
in the hearts o f his countrymen.”

Bp
WASHINGTON

By KAY TUCKER
QUESTIONS -V. V B of Porter 

ville, a California fruit raiser, has 
asked a question of interest to con- 
,spiers oi oranges and grapeiruit as 
v eil as producers. He wants id know 
■why he receives 'only four to eight 
cents" for a dozen oranges, while 
they co * "from sixty cents to 51.25 ’ 
in ¡he city markets.

Answer: Frankly, Department,-ol 
.c'¡culture citrus experts insist that 

:he envious Californian has mini-1 ends o f 
raized his own receipts and exay- [subject:
•rratect the retail price ! Thoie is little question but whnt

Nevertheless, they admit Ural th e 'the average person thinks of "the 
spread between what the producer j H*0 Grande Valley of Texas "̂ as that 
gets—and this applies to ether com- area between Mission. Ra.vmond- 
moditios, especially vegetables—and 'ville and Brownsville, writes E. C. 
what the housewife pays is too large. I TDoc> Osborn, executive editor of 
'specially as almost twenty percent jihe Brownsville Herald, 
if the normal household budget. I f  yon are out ol the state and 
hey 'V, goes for fruits and vege- I say you live in the Rio C.rande Vnl- 

1 abler, jla.v. you are asked whether your
The <, ntlcmen at Agriculture have Borne is Brownsville, Harlingen, Me

Texas Today
B.v j a c k  m iT i . r n o r .
Associated Press ¡staff

Is there a mediator in the house?
I f  so, will he please step up and 

answer the $84 question: Where is 
the Valley?

The Rio Grande Valley, oi course, 
extends from above El Paso to be
low Brownsville. Many Texans 
think of the Valley as the Browns- 
VUle-Harlingen/McAllen area. La
redo and El Paso Insist they're in 
the Valley and the rest of the 
country—outside Texes — looks at 
the map and atuees.

Here are comments from the two 
the Rio Grande on the

UPTON CLOSE:

honest in their belief that the 
state had the right to take from 
one group to give to them. That 
Is plain robbery.

The people who believe that a 
subdivision of the state has the 
right to take from an Individual 
and make him pu> for an educa
tional institution that lie believes 
will destroy freedom and Impov
erish the people, are honest rob
bers.

It makes no difference whether 
the majority thinks it is robbery 
or not. The majority does not 
make The Ten Commandments. 
The majority does not make the 
E i g h t h  Commandment, "Thou 
shall not steal" w  the Tenth 
Commandment. "Thou shall not 
covet’ ’. It makes no difleretice 
what percentage of the total pop
ulation believes an act is rob
bery or not. People do not deter-Henry Morgeothau for having , ..

« K *  M vrnenX,«m taS: ‘As V. Orvnl‘ Watts said,

Writer Declares 
.Truman Negligent 
About Red Peril

The latest or a lung se'ter b f ex
poses of pro-SovlrLs in the State 
Ceparttnent show$ that cliquy now 
trying uarTeptll nusly loship $25.000 
bl.0 worth of o>’ field and fuvm tiia 
chinerv to- RtL i i  as a lend-lease 

fj|eMtion. ill violation of the spirit 
rQf a Con-ire;.,;ooni re-idnlion aimed 
r$t stonniri"- elr$wh shipment.; as of

i ce. 31 1946.
Yet Jimmy Bvrne.s told us mo uhs 

ego he has cleaned the Reds out of

i Russia. Myrgemhatt jufet before 
leaving his job a- secretary of the 
treasury, ¡av • a .set of U. S. 'jeeups- 
t'o -m inev dies to tile Soviets oc-j 

y.pyina Enstorn Germany. His trea- i 
on :ii "to it pos-.ible for the Reds, 

ty  sentUnq swaitri'-. of refugees invi, 
our zone, to flood the sector w ith ' 
our occupaikm money General Clay 
ilrully Imd to quit redeem!is it and covetousness, so 
declare it ‘ v.ortblcss—after it hart Largely because

• hat the stale

f ’C State Deportment 
•While -nar>v Amerier n; do r.ot ap 
ear to recognize the r-:ten! of 

nfm’.mis*. Inilltrutjon and influ- 
fTfiv, •. » • '.vp* mar ¡w

.Rua inn agents cverlicii o-.i
m
Net long a fellow trai l V i : e’ergy- 

'nutn made a remark which explains 
f-.O position of fix. many citizens.

yeav* ha had been considered 
<nk. Alter T showed him a copy of 
. «c en t report by a Urge C,'.m- 
jnunist orranization outlining their 

for world conquest, tte conced- 
j. with visible chagrin that he had 

dismissing "ihis tell: about 
jtanmur.is-r as just so much Republl- 
¡¡etm pWajoganda."
^  Our government has been erimi- 
n*Hy aieghgent in its unv.illingneia 
4o “act to suppress comiminiam and

co't «  nilhons.
Tiie trend now e to manage 

’’  j through flnited Nations bureaus tb 
continue pumping our wealth out to 
build up our potential encthy.
”  Any recent hope that Truman 
might wake up and sh«ke off his 
captor- Is damped bv his appoint
ment to the ail-poivertui atomic 
energy co-ifrol boa.d ot certain men 
v liom the Army so distrusted it re
fused to deliver to them the atomic 
.accrete. *’ ••<•

Any further hop- is further dam- 
pined by Truman's announcement 
ihnt lie wonted ardent Rnssophile. 
An-eplv E. Davies, author of the Red 
propaganda book. “Mission to Mos
cow-." to serve as chairman of the 
Jefferson Day dinners.

Mea ’ While, it is noted that George 
C. Mavshell. new secretary of state, 
is nhi going to fire pto-Communlst. 
Spruille Braden; and that the Stst» 
Department Reds are so powerful 
they are On the verge of wtnnlne 
their battle against the Uniteo 
States to deport to certain death a 
r-ouplr who. throw h they spied on 
our Nazi enemies, committed the 
crime if spvi'i» on the Reds of 
Southeastern Europe

It is not easy to understand hov
irrftnuulst secret police.

J* Within Uvs pus* few tl-us vo have; 
icon a CDnyreiisionnl committee m 
"  ition of havlm .........

le gn.wi ig privately financed pro- I , , . LJ.
n-nmii'iisf teere'- police *2 “ * ^njcrieftn-. (an di-miss stwli

Oommonlst evidence as only politi
cal propaganda;

to threaten tin
stiee Depart mo : in o-der to get: 

Dep. rtment to take action | 
Baainst Gerhard Eislor. suspect "cl j 
jici. I  Stalin- agon' and spy in this 
SjotUttrv; Despite H’O throat Of the 
¡«¡mmittej.to ask Congress to take the 

out from ui der the Justice 
ftment. Attorney General Tom ! 

lark «Wes us no concrete evidence 
t  he will take serious .action 

ainst the conspirator
Should Trv Momenthau 

Clark Is a politi'-nl eawive of (lie 
fe!Iow-1rave!era. tire reaUy do.ngei- 
-Ohs group of pr o - Comm milats. He 
io u th t  condemn itions of oommun 
J$m but docs nothing to hinder the 

ment.
-*.I Kie.ilo a fey  weeks ago the 
« a l  secret behind the spy trial in 

ttlr Wash. Inst year in which 
«■ten naval Lieutenant Rcdin w.u 

Itted of charges of having pur- 
olassiiied information about 

>wf our warships. The sherd - 
told to m» bv e well informed 

vernment official—wr- that our 
le Depart men*, ken* the FBI 

submitting the evidence neces- 
fpr Mnnvlct i mi.

«Copyright. 1947»

Panhandle News
FANTf.INDIE? ÌSoeciall—Mf. And 

Mrs. Clyde W  Herndon went to Col
lege Station Surdav evening. They 
vere accompanied bv Joe Hendon 
and Kenneth Sterllny who were at
ti infants at the Roberts-Starling 
v.fddlng. • *•

Mr. and Mrs. Louie F. Cleek and 
(► n! Caftiham have returned from 
Temple- where Mr deck received 
»artieal treotmewt.

Karen Kav Knowles. dttiRliU-r if 
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Knowles is a 
n rflic.il patient in Northwest Texas 
Uaspita! in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr:, John Stone are vis
iting rcla'lves in Dallas.

Malcolm Douglaa of Pampa has 
bei n "¡siting his -jrandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Cleek.

they only determine whether or 
not they will puni«li an act as. rob
bery *
Honest Robbers Our Trouble
’ And the reason we have hnd so 
much Unemployment, cannot pay 
cur bill*, so much moral delin
quency, so much hate, so much 

many wars is 
people 'believe 
can do Ihings 

Ihnt they know would be wicked 
for an Individual to do. They are 
worshipping two Gods --the "od 
ol love and voluntary agieemom. 
and also worshipping the god of 
force and coercion. There i* noth
ing needed more than to get the 
supposed-to-be moral lenders to 

,kno\v what robbery leuliy is.
As an illustration of the ignor

ance of the so-called moral lead
ers on what robebry is. Dr. Kirby 
Page in his book. Living Courag- 

■ ln  advocating the state 
taking over private piopeiii and 
I laying for it hy a steep graduatctl 
progressive tax said: "The use of 
these taxes (steeply graduated) is 
sound 180 percent Americanism.” 
He say*, in fegard lo the stale 
breaking up the Ford fortune 
by progressive inheritance .axes 
that "an argument may be made 
that it is unwise to break up 
the Ford fortune, but surely it 
would not be unmoral for society 
to take this action."

Progressive taxation cannot lie 
harmonized with nay mora' law. 
It is man made and contradicts the 
statemdht Of Peter that he per
ceived that God is no respector of 
persons. It is a denial of the prin
ciple that the rain falls on ihe 
just and the unjust. It is harm
ful to those people that it is intend
ed to help. It results in unemploy - 
ment and a lower slan(laid of 
living. It is an example ol what 

; Emerson snid, “The thief steals 
from himself." “The people who be
lieve that progressive taxation is 
honest and helpful and just u;.d 
not immoral are simply honest 
robbers; are men who cannot set 
down any impersonal rule of. con
duct as a test or guide of human 

i relations.
In order to determine right from 

! wrong, citizens would have to come 
to these1 honest robbers every uay 
lo determine Whether Hur. fir llvst 
was right because they know no 
impersonal eternal universal rule 
or law- of human relutlons.

The most of our trouble is 
lumest robbers.

roken down the consumer's dollar 
lial is paid for these commodities, 
.heir figures apply to 1939. whicii 

( hey consider the last normal year, 
tit they expect them io prevail gen- 
ally.
If there is any change, it will 

probably oe that increased costs will 
-rntlt from wage boosts given to 
tntcrmediPte handlers and the re- 
-■ent iipplnji of railroad ratesi _ _ _

■ FRILLS"— Here is where the con- 
timer's fruit-vegetable dollar goes. 

Parmer, 35.5 cents; assembler. 6.3 
Yalta; transportation. 19 cents;
liolesaler, 9.1 cents; retailer. 30.6 

’ cuts.
The experts at Washington be

lieve that the farmer can get mote 
and the consumer pav less by the 
bitroduction o f ctrtnin marketing 
reforms, to wit:

Elimination of such 'Trills” >a.s 
fancy packing and boxing, although 
hese trimmings tend to bring hlgli- 
•r retail prices; economic reeolu- 
iun of wholesalers' warehouses so us 

>.. ueriuit more prompt distribution 
nd less spoilage: reduction of such 

retail services as customer delivery 
wndf credit charges.

PEACE—R. L. S. of Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, wonders what the states
men. diplomat« and newspaijermen i 
at Washington think about the pro;,- I 
nocts of a World War III. Specift- | 
vrlly. he asks how long it will be I 
irforr another conflagration will! 
nvclop civilization.

Answer: That fs a tough one. Most j 
eoDle at the Capital hope that the 

rinitecl Nations organization can 
blueprint a program lor permanent 
oeace. although wf are keening our 
fingers crossed until afte:' the Mos- 
•orw conference of Foreign Minis- 
>®rs on March 10. Fven then, wc will 
■till have »ur doubts.

To be as factual and honest as 
possible, however, here is the pic- 
ure as most of us see it; The ouly 

possible belligerents are the United 
States and Russia, for England It*» 
become a third-rate power.

Russia cannot fight a major war 
for at least thirti years. Bv that 
• ime. Stalin will he dead (he is in 
poor health now, despite Elliott 
Roo cvelt’s "medical" diagnosis). and 
Russia’ s'future lenders may be more 
pet.ee-minded.

Allen, or some pther in the. immedi
ate area.

We have made a few trips to va
rious sections of the United States 
and do not recall anyofie asking us 
if we were from El Paso or Laredo 
after wc stated we llied in the Rio

Te belief© tt !; ©enereliy under*

'food that "th * Tower Rio Grande 
Vslley nf Texas'' means nor own 
aroa. f!o far at: wc nro'wmepnted. 
u'e iisiinllv si V i I: of the area near 
Iarerto as "the Winter Garden 
a rep” .. Fver since we came to 

tn «926 we never thoi"’ht of 
ET Paso ns being In "the VnlDy".

But Osborn admits reading a re
cent nd bv two El Paro papers 1« 
which thev claimed Ihev were in 
"(he ex - » snot of the rich Rio 
Grande Valiev" and savs "von can 
see tin t folks, ip the El Paso area 
have their own ideas."

Thev do. Dor. thev do. Here's 
what W J. I Bill I Hootcn. editor of 
the El Paso Times, savs about it: 

"The Rio Grande Valley extends 
from above El Paso clear down to 
t  ic mouth o f the Rio Grande.below 
Brownsville. It would be a good 
idea for the folks along the Lower 
Rio Grande to set themselves 
straight like we have out in this 
part of the country. We have di
vided the Rio Grande into sections 
—each with i{s own name. It is all 
the valley of the Rio grande, but 
in New Mexico just north of El 
Paso, there is the Mesllla Valley. 
Nortli of that is fa the Albuquerque 
territory. No confusion at all. 
Around El Paso is in the El Pu-so 
Valley. We even have that divided 
into "Upper" and -Lower" Valley— 
north and south of the city.

It is not surprising that Osborn

GTin'Ie Vall t-v
wrote he never thought of Ei Paso 
being in 'the Valley ' of Texa: I
mean no gravel to this at all but too 
many Texan-, do not even recognize 
the fact thut El Paso is in this 
state."

Mr. Hooten goes on and mentions 
some thing Doc won's Jikc;

“Not only is El Paso the largest 
city in West Texas. It is the largest 
city in the Rio Grande Valley."

As for boastlul claims of th.: 
Lower Valley. Bill ends with a 
quotation from a ixilitician who 
was known as the orator oi the Rio 
Grande:

We know that the Rio Grande is 
only a few inches deep in places, 
but is more than a mile wide at the 
mouih."

Frog .lumping Contest
An annual lrog Jumping contest 

is sponsored by the Boaster Club 
ol Angel's Camp. Calil. Each frog is 
itermilted 10 seconds’ to complete 
three forward jumps, and the one 
covering the greatest- distance is 
crowned as winner. Prodding is al
lowed for starting the frogs, and 
owners try anything. Stimulants 
range from hypos and pills to elec
tric shockers and firecrackers. Last 
year a thoroughbred from Stockton, 
no tried Maggie, leaped 1C feet, 2 
i.’ chps to establish an all-time rec
ord.

Wiliie Deer Te&bers 
Offered New Contracts

WHITE DEER, (Special)—New 
contracts were offered to each of
the administrators and a number of
special teachers at a recent meeting 
ot the White Deer School Board.

Snpt. Emmitt D. Smith was given 
a three year contract; Fred Mul- 
linps, high school principal; R. Y. 
Cordcr, White Deer Grade School 
principal; Kay Vineyard. SkellytoiMi 
principal; and Tyson Cox, head 
coach, .wore given two-vear con
tracts; and contracts for next year 
were offered to Mrs. B. R. Weaks, 
director of guidance and secondary 
curriculum; Dennir Lowery, assis- 
ti pt coach: W  ilt or Thompson, voca
tional iu i ¡culture teacher; Miss 
Louise Williams, homemaking teach
ers; w . C. Whiteside, industrial arts; 
aiid Herman nonius, music and 
band.

*  THOUGHTS
The course of nature is the heart 

of God.
The miracles thou call’ st for, this 

attest;
Tor say. could nature nature’ s 

-course control?
But, miracles apart, who sees Him 

not? , • *■
— Edward Youno-

r  I K k low , A U N T  EULJEN, ) 
( BUT WM AT KB BPS  L
y HAu mT iMG MV MUMP*.-.
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i s  t h a t  -rw eyrry  ih O uS a m Ô 
c r (  i AR s a e u e  Co a t  
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tyliile thefiza.land ma henchmen gaped' 
like ghouls at the dart in my neck, Louie 
and Alfie were entering the Blue Pavilion.

TH' CHIEF 
OKAYED
TH * IC E .... 
I'M  TO  GO 
B Y W A Y  

LYO N !

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN
that something «ailed

Mi s Wanda Kimbrell. former; Li ^ one Instltute has been 
hrm- demonstration agent of Car- Rni3inR American cities on the bas-

Whf t shrdri a peonle do when v  n Coun’ y. Is a nationt In the i Late J£e?r sneech and Los Angeles
iter administratior. tbir. sells them j fi-.natori tm at Norton Kan* ** The-re
al to • l»Atir>I benton dr troylng:*-__ _:-a _ _ _ _ _  ^  City M Angels h>;
tym? Hon ,ong must we hold our Mrs r. L. 8ik»>o visited her niece, i [ hr -¿peatest conversatioteRists.’ 
Mfance under - t th  treachery? :M r .  Claud Renfro and family in T fa -h  aimarently.

(DL. has been raised inside Claud- on Tuesday 1
rJrvi“irotiofi to demand trial «  _ -------

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell H Mixon "hantber of Com
ix* the parent* of ? son born Tues- meroe will talk

day. “  ' ‘ ~

ALL- AROUND A. T  of Watcrbury 
Conn.. a3ks what men Republicans 
and Democrats, in House and Senate 
are reearded by  the members of the 
P err Gallery as the ablest legisla
tors.

Answer: I  have not been able to 
poll all the 1,000-plus men and wom- 

j en who “cover” Washington for

(newspapers, magazines, radio and 
other purposes. Bui from a close 
contact with many of them, here is 

I the box score;
Senate: President, pro ten Arthur 

K. Vandenberg of Miehierfa. Repub
lican. and Minority Leader Albert 
W. parkley of Kentucky.

Impute: Former Speaker Sam Ray- 
tnrrti of Texws for the Democrat«. 
On the G. O. P. side of the aisle j 
it would probably bo Representative 
Everett P. Dirkseri of Illinois or Ren- 
rtsenta'ive James W. Wadsworth Jt. 
o f Nesv York. —'

C.her M C.'s are abler in field,! 
■n which they have become special- I 
irts, bui the men mentioned above, i 
lrom the sial.Upoint ol all-around / 
capabilities, pcrsonalitv and leaaer-1 
ship qualities, are probably tops.

PROPAGANDA—J. V. R., a fac
ulty member at the University of 
Southern California, Lo-- Angeles. 
'•ants information as to how Prest- 
dmts. with particular reference to 
F. D. R., handle their pre.ss confer
ences.

He asks if Mr. Roosevelt used his 
meetings with reporters as a "pro
paganda tool.”

Answer Yes, mote than any other 
Chief Executive In history, although 
all White House occupants recognize 
and lr? ‘ W vise the power of the
press.

J. V. R. suggests that the press 
conference corresponds, roughly, to 
the “question period" In British par
liamentary government and 'serves 
as r. Democratic check.

Answer: Decklely not. TJic Presi
dent. answers only those questions 
he chooses to answer When his re
plies are vague, unsatisfactory or 
deceptive, as thev sometimes are <1 
am not referring to President Tru
man or any iiarticular individual i, 
he cannot be pressed or eross-ex- 
; mined. 1

Pel». !8 at S!. Anthonv’s Hos- 
r l f ’.l h: A.nariho. He weigh-« 7 Wfl,r !’" r ^  

i paunds. 1 ounces ru d i,R* been nam- Dallas is in first 
; e<> Mkcli Howard. ■•••’ Io'..tr*. gnd Ch!".’

— -—  to 1« way up, too.
W. E. Dart went to Topeka. Kan- — vu-'" It use« 

cs 'niv-day white he entered the th* "moat typical 
Senta Fe Honpfta! for medtcal treat- Americanisms. Gracie
root. ■ - This I can well believe, because

I've ridden in taxis therr when 
•  »heir drivers had ©cearton to de

bate a point oi road etiquette with
^ Murder imsterids rule the wave'; .
I by. night and children are rendered T 'ii.h ln  gnu an' « 1»  "¿Jrrh
; nsyebopnthie bv eour bedtime bo» -
¡4e Dr. Lee DeHBrest inventor of ? ^ L ° T h e ^ h A i d n l l  
iaudion tube which made broadcast- ÜLJ ^ !1  iti*
tnd ttossible to National AvxKiatkm 0 day. But ’goodness I dont

Sn Thev Say

broke an arm

¡of Broadcasters. 

The Wagner

; see any rating for Boston, and un- 
I tU I do I won't believe any of the 

„ever did give institutes listing

TOOL—Question: Which is the 
most effective '‘propaganda tool”— 
the. fireside chat, the news reel or 
the press conference?

Answer: It would be difficult to 
differentiate. Some people react 
mrst directly to what they read, 
‘ ome to what they hear, and still 
others to what they see. I  believe 
the day-bv-da.v newspaper stories to 
tie the most effective publicity, for 
a President or a lamplighter, but a 
•mart politician will use all three.

Quest ion: Did President Roose
velt have any particular correspon
dent to ask "lekd" questions?

Answer- Of course all do. And it 
the “ stooge" fonot his lines, Presi
dent Roosevoit vri.UM bring up. a 
oertinc.i' subject on his ow i hook. 
In th. davs when questions had to 
be rtibmi*t«d beforehand .n writln;' 
» Chief Executive could refid from a 
place of inner, and pnYend Ihat H 
ar.s a legitimate query. That was 
Calvin Coolidge’s method of • using'*
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Bren! Carrulh 
To Defend Record 
Of Past 2 Years

The ninth annual Top o' Texas 
Junior livestock Show and Sale to 
be held here next Monday and Tues
day promises to be the b'ggest ever 
presented here, according to Assis
tant County agent Vic Joyner.

last year. Is re: it Cavruth's calf 
entry was judged Grand Champion. 
It was the second year straight that 
young Caruth had entered the cham
pion calf.

Joyner recently stated that the 
large majority of the stock, fat cal
ves, lambs end barrows, that are be-

eome’46 CH AM PIO N  CALF— The Grand C han son  calf of 
last year’s Livestock Show, fed by Brent Carruth and 
bought by Longchamp’s Cafe of Amarillo at $1.90 per 
pound.

Texas Representatives 
Fight Military Cuts

WASHINGTON—</P)—Texas rep
resentative in Congress argued 
strongly against cuts in the nation
al defense program 

— Said Rep. Teague in Iris first 
House speech yesterday:

"I do not believe in cutting down 
our farm programs. I do not be
lieve in cutting down bn national 
defense until international peace Is 
assured."

“ I  sincerely believe if we had 
had an adequate national defense

Stock for '47 Show Reported of Highest Quality
Friday, Feb. 21, 1947 PA M P A  NEW S PAG E  9

program prior to World War II 
that war would not have happened.

Rep. Thomason was -a principal 
spokesman of the Democratic Party 
in opposition of the $6.000.000,090 
»budget cut sponsored by the Re
publicans. d

“I  yield to no man in m,v desire 
for economy,”, he said, “but I  do 

i not believe in weakening our na-
, tional defense.” ---------------i____

Otlior Texans who argued again
st cutting the national defense ap
propriations included Minority Lead
er Rayburn and Representatives 
Thomas, Mahon, Lyle and Kilday,

George W . Thompson 
Registered Civil Engineer 

Phone 1705 or 1769-W 
512 W Kingsmill Pampa. Texas

Lot <te plot surveys, building sur
veys, water and sewer improve
ments, pavement, other engineer
ing work.

Atomic Bomb Exnert 
Speuks in Galveston

GALVESTON—</Pi — Dr. James 
Bryan Conant. atomic energy auth
ority and president of Harvard Uni
versity. is slated for three lectures
iiere today.

He speaks to the Rotary Club 
at noon, over Radio Station KGBC 
at 1:30 p. m and at 4 p. m ap
pears before the faculty and stud
ent body of the University ot Tex
as School oi Medicine.

Tonight, Dr. Conant will be guest 
of Harvard alumni for dinner.

ing entered this year are In better 
show condition than those entered
last year.

Results of last years show’ follow: 
Places in the Senior fat calf di

vision were won by Brent Carruth. 
Robert Carr Vincent. Lcfors; Don

The following animals are placed 
in the Top 0 ' Texas Hereford 

Breeders Show and Sale
Feb. 
24th 
and 
25th

DOMINANT MISCHIEF, No. 4689214 
LOT 35 BULL

Anxiety Mischief
Anxiety 23d ............ «....

9409417 Advance Domino
2492417 ...... Domestic 43d ........ ‘  Domestic 40th

. . . ,  Advance Misohief
Bonnie Lucy Advent Mischief ..........Lady Stanway 15th

2097n99an Bonnie Lucy 19th ....... Supreme Mischief 6th
J U .......  Bonnie Lucy 16tli

BLANCHE MISCHIEF 45th, No. 4585329
LOT 36 ^  COW

The Prince Domino
Doctor Return Prince D. Return .......  Blanche Mischief Mth

2882520   Princess n  C 34th Prince Domino R.Princess D .C. 34th -  Lady stanway n9th

Blanche , Superb Adv. Domino llPre™c ^Dom tao  
Mischief 38th Lady Stanway 15th

3581397 ........ Rlanehe Mischief 28th . Advent Mischief
Blanche Misehief 27th

Bred and Consigned by

J. F. ROSS AND SONS .
Goodlett, Texas

PROGRAM FOR SHOW
Monday. February 21th—il:00 a. 

m,—Judging of Junior Livestock 
by W. L. Stangcl, Dean of Agricul
tural School. Texas Technological 
College. 12:30 p. in,—F F A. Live- 
flock Judging Contest. 5:30 p. m. 
Banquet in Palm Rooir. for Live
stock Judging Teams. Courtesy of 
Agriculture Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tuesday, February 25th—9:00 a. 
m—Junior Livestock Sale. Main 
Pavillion, Recreation Park. Wal
ter Rritten of College Station, Tex
as, Auctioneer.

Davis. McLean; Sam Nelson. Mi
ami and Bill Oraham. Miami, in the 
order named. Prizes Were 15, 12. 10, 
7.50 and five dollars, respectively.

Places in the Junior fat calf di
vision were won by J. D. Mize. Pam
pa; Jim Cole, Miami; Herman Wat
kins, Pampa; Leon Taylor. Pampa. 
and John Baggohnan. Groom, in 
that order.

Brent will be out of the running 
in future Top o’ Texas shows In 
keeping with a newly drawn regula
tion that bars grand champions from 
future .shows.

Grand champion in the fat lamb 
division selected from both mutton 
and fine wool classes, was owned by 
Wayne Parr of Pampa.

Reserve champion was entered by 
Rubin Baggennan of Groom.

Places in the fine wool -class went 
I it entries of Rut ben Baggcrman, 
I first; -John Baggerman. Groom, sec- 
j end and third. Prizes were four, 
three and two dollars respectively, 
with blue, red and white ribbons.

Places in the finew ool class went 
to Wayne Parr, first; James Cook, 
Pampa. second, and Amos Harris, 
Kingsmill, third. Prizes were as 
above.

Pat Reeves of McLean won both 
grand and reserve champions tn the 
fat barrow devision.

METHODIST \V3Cg MEETS 
MOBEETfE, (Special»—The WSCS 

of the Mobeetie Methodist Church 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. F P. Heare. Mrs. A. 
A. Burch was leader of the program 
on "Stewardship.”  Members pre
sent were Me.sdaiv.es Heare, Burch, 
Emma Williams, S H. Salley. John 
Dunn, R W. Oldluun and H. E. 
Matthews.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

cus
tomers on our prescription flies 
Is an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence In us—come In or call at—

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
300 S. Cuyler Phone 000

to  the best p a rty -lin e  telephone service

Help yourself? O f course! You  

can get the greatest value from 

a party -line  telephone by  

doing a few simple things:

1. Remember to hang up 
quietly if the line is in use 
when you try to call. Wait 
awhile before trying again.

2. Keep your calls as short 
as possible. T h a t gives  
the other fellow a chance

to make or receive calls.

3. I f  you have children^ 
teach them party-line tele
phone courtesy. ^

Your skillful and considerate 

use of your party-line tele-  ̂

phone will encourage others to 

do the same. Result: Best, 
service! N o t only for 

you, but for everybody !

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

CANDY-ICED CAKE 
THAT DECANE A CITY

brokers.

PIG DIVISION W INNERS— Pat Reeves, 4-H Club boy 
of McLean, is shown with his Grand Champion and Re
serve Champion pigs of the 1946 show, purchased by 
Pursley Motor Company and Motor Inn Supply at $1.50 
and $1.00 per pound, respectively.

S P O N S O R  C H A I R M A N —  
F l o y d  I m e l ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  
t h e  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m 
m e r c e ,  s p o n s o r s  t h e  J u 
n i o r  L i v e s t o c k  S h o w  h e r e  
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y .

KPDN
1 3 4 0  o n  Y o u r  D ia l «

FRIDAY
Tonight

5:3ft—tjop Harrijran—-MBS.
5:15—<*obpp) Sones.

- Oamain Afhlnieht—MBS.
5:00—Fulton O w ls, Jr.—MBS.
0:15—Fiv<- Minóte Mystory—-MBS. 
0:20—John \Y. Yandcrcook—News.
0.25 \t *Dnna+rtKon—Snorts.
6:30—Henry J Taylor-M BS.
6;45 Inslti»* of Snorts—AIRS.
?’ :00 r**t’s IxkiU At Pampa.
7 r 1 r>— | Ini ley House-— MBS.
7:TiO~-Mutual Ployliouso—ArBS. 
v ">i < ¡a hri< I I I< ttei Ml :s.
8:15—Beal Stories—MBS.
8:30— Adventures of Bulldog Drum
mond—MBS.

»O rto—Spotlight on America—MBS. 
f*:30—Meet the Press -MBS.

10:00—All the News—MBS.
10:15—Dance On hestra—MBS.
10:30—Dunce Ore hestra—MBS.
10:55—NeWx—M BS.
11:00 — Da nee Orc hestra—MBS,
11:30 -Dance On hestra—MBH.
11;53—New»—MBS.
12:«»* -Sij?n Off.

SATURDAY 
Morning 

6:30— 1340— Ron eh t ’ l'tb.
7:15—The Open Bible.
7:4fi-SlutlJn Music.
8:O0—Farmer’s Union.
8:15— Flylnj? Ue|H*rter. ,
8:30— Until IV w House—MBS.
0:00—Whats New in Books. 
l»:ir>— Excursions in Science.
0:30 Married for U fe  MBS.

10:di» -Thin Week in Washington— 
MBS

I Orla-—Studio Music.
10 :3f t - » a y  It W ith Mrrstir. 
lo:45—Flying Hcporter.
11:00—-Church of Christ.
11:15— Studio Mu Ale.
11:30—J. Li. Swindle, News.
IF:*,’  To Be Announced.

Afternoon 
12:00—To Be Announced.
12:10 Dinrp*rtK*tl Jatnhoive 
1245Symphony for Youth MBS.
1:0ft—To JBe Aiuuiuui««1. ^----
I :3ft To I A  urn....... .

2:00—Our World of Music—MBS.
2:3ft—Dance Orchestra —MBS.
3jft0—IjOh A míe les Symphonic Band 
3:80--Horse ftnee Flndscns Stakes— 

.3:45- Dane«» Orchestra MBS. 
4^ftft^-Foi‘‘''T?nTI^ATTnTryat MBS/
4:20 -Simrls Parade «MBS.
5.00 —Cleveland Symphony Orch— 
— MBS.

ft oo—Ha wall Cali«—MBS.
A: 30—Sports News—MBS. 
rt:15-K. H. BaOuurdia MBS.
7:00 Twenty Questions - MBS.
7:30— Scramby Am Ivy MBS.
8:0ft—«¡old and Silver Varieties MBS. 
8:30—Leave It To the Girls MBS. 
fl:00- Chicako Theater of the A ir— 
M BS.

10:0«» Korn’s A Krackln’ MBS.
10:56— News MBS.
I I :00~ Nothin' But Music.
12:00—S irn Off.

Tonioht On Network 
NBC 7:30 Alan You tic Comedy: 8 

Pejiple Are Funny: !♦ K. T. Stevens 
In Mystery Thea'lep; !»:4i* See. Si hwel- 
lenlia« fi on “ l-altor I^ejrielatfon.’

GBS ft:3ft Mereilith Willson Music: 
; " The Thtti Man Í Ginny SimtiM
Show: 8:30 Bin«: Oronby With Moore 
and Durant« : !♦ It Pays to Be IknoP- 
airt

A lb ' 1 The Fat Man: 7:3ft This I»  
FBI:  8:150 The Sheriff; !i Bout, Tony 
Jan fro vis. Bftfeti Jack.

Saturday On Network
NRG *11.3« n. tn. Horn« Is What 

You. Make It: 2 Houston Smyphony: 
3'30 Brolherbofxl Week Drama 
“Thomas Kennedy” : 5:15 Princeton IT. 
Bibehtennkt! lionndtnlde “Fan t'nesco 
r* ritnlmi Nat Iona hem?”  ft Foreign Policy 
"ContUtlons in Japan*4: 0 oy Boner« 
Uoimdun.

CBS 12:30 County Fair; 2 Croft#» 
Section FSA;  4 I ‘lirladeh»hia Orchestra: 
7 «Hollywood Drama r 0:45 Brotherhood 
Week Award to CBS.

A P C —10:3« a. m. Piano Playhouse: 
12 npott Youths Ask* the Government: 
1 FU**-* Rteren«: in Opera •’Carmen” : 
ft:30! %w¡|e LlUrniyi S:30 Murder and 
Mr. Malone.,

-------------------------
I f  the Soviet leadership fea r» 

anything It Is not physical attack 
from  us, but the attraction o f  our 
ideology and system to  their mass
es.— Dr. Albert Parry o f  Northwest

ern. U.

Flying Fibre-Board Container
Among Interesting postwar devel

opments Is a re-usable fiber-board 
container with airfoil wings which 
can be dropped from the air fully 
loaded without a parachute. The 
wings rotate to retard the rate of 
descent and decrease the impact at 
landing. The container has a ca
pacity up to 75 pounds and costs 
much less than a box equipped with 
parachute. It is especially designed 
for dropping food, mail and other 
express shipments where landings 
are not possible or practical.

The amethyst was thought to be 
a marvelous sedative for the over
wrought nerves of erotic lovers dur- 

the Middle Ages.

Trains may run late here but 
hotel rooms are rented strictly on 
schedule.

One man who phoned for hotel 
space was told by the manager;

“Yes. I  have one *16 room open 
which I  can hold for ten minutes.”

The tourist, jumped immediately 
into a cab and clocked himself. He 
got tn (lie hotel desk in twelve 
minutes flat.

“Sorry." said the manager. “ I 
rented that room two minutes 
ago.”

Tourists still squawk vehemently 
—particularly on cloudy days — at 
the high price of living accommoda
tions. But you don't hear the com
plaints so widespread in the boom 
period of gullible buyers finding the 
real estate they purchased covered 
with ten feet of water.

The Florida Real Estate Commis
sion has corrected flagrant abuses. 
Although 102,000 real estate deals 
were completed In Dade County

PILES Hurt Uke
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change »roans to grins. Us«

formula to relieve discomfort 
of Piles. Sent druggists by noted Thorn
ton & Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK 
palliative relief o f pain. Itch, irritation. 
Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Use 
iortnr» way. Get tube Thornton A 
Minor s Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup
positories today. Follow label directions. 
For sale at all drug store! everywhere.

Scientists can produce flames 
nearly twice as hot as the sun's 
surface.

Bv HAL BOYLE . 'Miami area) last year, fewer than
MIAMI. Fla.—OP) — Florida foot- | ?«>, complaints were lodged against 

notes;
The natives have different names 

for the outlander sun worshippers 
who flock to Florida—and the names 
change with the season.

“In summer when they stay at 
home they are all damyankees,” said 
a bartender, “but in winter they 
are ‘our Northern guests'."

Broke tourists and others tvho 
down to live o ff their wits are 

“ snowbirds.” Those who can flash 
a big wad are “our winter visitors.''

The average tourist spends about 
$15 _ a . day. rain or shine. State 
Chamber of Commerce officials ex
pect 4 500.000 visitors this season— 
about the same as last year.

Whether they will spend the $605.- 
009.000 they left a year ago is an
other matter.

All-Purpose Coconut
Natives of the South Pacific Is

lands have a fond appreciation of
the coconut tree. Young coconuts 
contain a Jelly which Is fine food 
for infants. Meat from the half- 
ripe coconut is fermented and mfute
into tasty cheese. A strong drink 
called arrack is distilled from coco
nut flower clusters. The usual coco
nut meat, brooms, hat», bedding, 
clothing and building materiato &M 
but a few other products thl» tied 
provides.

Read Pampa News Want A$l

S E E
Lot No. 12

Modest Domino No. 4358432
and

Lot No. 13

Dandy Prince 4th No. 4631612
CONSIGNED  TO

T O P  0 '  T E X A S
S A L E

A. R. C A R R U T H
Pampa, Texas **sr

Visit Lot 34
And See a Good

DAUGHTER OT 
D R . D O M I N O

Dainty Domino 11th No. 4616363 

At the

Top 0 ' Texas Hereford Sale
H. H. Reeves

To Be Shown at the Top o' 
Texas Hereford Breeders 
3rd Annual Show & Sale!

Jr. Prince 
Domino 

3rd
No. 4659800

Calved Dec. 3. 1945 

Jr. P. Domino 105thJr. Prince 
Domino A.

3505170 ....... ****** Lady Mth

Jr. Prince Domina 
Miss Calile 12th

Mias Caldo 4th 
2526017

President D. 2d ......__

Miss Caldo

Jr. Prince Domino 
Pretty Lady 5lst
Prince Domino Jr. 
Anita Randolph

Governor Caldo 
Miss Gladys

Bred and Consigned by

S. R. Nelson, Miami, Texas

TOP O' T EX A S
HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

3rd ANNUAL
SHOW & SALE
The Top O' Texas Hereford Breeders are presenting their very finest 

nnrebred animals at this third annual Show and Sale. These are guaran
teed by the consignee, and represent the best in thoroughbred Herefords.

IN CO NJUNCTIO N  W ITH  THE  

AB O VE  SH O W  A N D  SALE

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK 

SHOW AND SALE

1:30 P. M. p £ g

S A L E  lî30PM* FEB.
RECREATION PABK  

PAMPA, TEXAS
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Boose Works on Bill io PACE 10 PAMPA NEWS 
Avoid Doable Taxation

AUSTIN— (/T)—  A partition of 
community property to secape "dou
ble taxation" by federal inheritance 
taxes was sent to the House floor 
minus a provision requiring ap
proval by a constitutional amend
ment.

The House Judiciary Committee 
passed favorably on the bill yester
day following up a public hearing 
last Tuesday.

Supporters of the measure said 
Texas taxpayers would get faster 
relief through a state statute. A 
constitutional amendment could not

Dr. George Sneli 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
rhone 1182 for appointment

Lei Us Fix 
Yonr Car Now

Don’t wait! Minor bumps 
and scratches grow into 
big repair jobs wheii you 
neglect them.

We cariy a complete 
line of Chrysler “ Mopar”  
parts, new batteries and 
seat covers.

Drive in Today

Plains Holer Co.
DE SOTO —  PLYM O U TH  
114 N. Frost Phone 38C

F id*, F’b 2, ,M7 Bill Regulating' ‘
Public Utilities 
Gels Rewrite Job

AUSTIN—m —'The job of re
writing a bill by Sen. Gus J. Strauss 
of Hallettsville which would set up 
a state commission to regulate pub
lic utilities and their late* was in 
the hands of a Senate Affais Sub- 
conunttte tody.

Two weeks wee allowed lo com
pleting the revision.

The action was taken yesterday 
after attorneys for public utilities 

| compaines declared at a public hear- 
| ing that Bhey did no, object to such 
, a commlBion so much as the Jang- 
I uage of the bill which they said 
tied the commission "hand and 
foot.”

J. M. Harris, Austin attorney rep
resenting power and light compan
ies, told the committee the 41-page 
bill could be written in six or fteven

pages.
“The more you write' the more 

you give the courts to construe.” 
he said. “ I  would rather be con
trolled by a commission of six good 
men given a principle on which to 
regulate utilities than by an end
less volume of laws which tic those 
men hand and foot.”

“By the time you get through 
reading this bill you’re too old to

worry about it.” he added.
Strauss contended that utility 

companies objected ^principally be
cause the bill provides for control 
bf the Legislature rather than by 
companies themselves.

He said utility rates to consumers 
would drop under state regulation, 
citing contrasts in rates in regu
lated and non-reguiated states.

PAatetiuuU /
Hkhará

i O  K VV. K m y j m i l l  P h o .1 140

DOORS, SHINGLES, SIDING
•  Exterior and Interior Doors
•  Asbestos Siding Shingles— 'White
•  Asbestos Roof Shingles— Green
•  2x4’s, 2x6’s, 2x&'s, 2x10’s, 2x12’#
•  1-inch Sheathing and Sb.iplap
•  Poultry Netting •  Roll Roofing
•  Creosote Post •  Brick Face Siding 
•  Red Picket Fence •  Step Ladders

•  Sherwin-Williams Paints 
W e  Deliver.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO., Inc.
420 West Foster

•I
Phone 1000

To Reni, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified

G R A N D  A N D  RESERVE C H A M PIO N  LAM BS—  
Wayne Parr and Reuben Baggerman of Pampa are 
shown with the Grand Champion and Reserve Cham
pion, respectively, of the 1946 show. Longchamp’s Cafe 
of Amarillo bought the Champion at $1.00 per pound 
while Motor Inn Supply purchased the Reserve Cham
pion at 65c per pound.

be voted upon until a general elec
tion in 1948.

Present federal statutes tax the 
estate of husband and wife when 
one dies, and taxes the estate a- 
gain when the survivor dies.

The proposed bill would allow 
husband and wife to exchange-prop
erty of equal value until communi
ty property is partitioned between 
the two individuals.

The committee set a hearing 
March 3 on a bill to provide that 
pay due an employee be paid with
in 14 days alter demand instead 
of the present six days. W. H. Chi
chester. chairman of the Texas 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Engmemen, said all labor 
organizations would oppose the bill.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

C A T T L E M E N  A N D  
< J.t F E E D E R S
u* "*» . ‘j

Save your cattle and pasture 
by feeding protein feeds. Cot
tonseed or soybean cake w ill 
protect your caitle and in
crease your profits.

We w ill be glad to give you 
prices delivered in carload 
or truck lots.

Q U A N A H  C O T T O N  
O I L  C O M P A N Y

OUANAH. TEXAS

SUPERINTEND ENT  
Quentin Williams will be 
general superintendent of 
the Livestock Judging ! 
Contest to be held here j 
Monday. Fifteen teams . 
from schools over the I 
Panhandle have entered 
teams. :

Dow Chemical Co. 
Plans Expansion

FRSEPORT—</Pi — Expenditure 
of $100.000,000 on the Freeport plants 
of the Dow Chemical Company was 
predicted by Dr. Willard H. Dow.

"We’ll construct about $100,000,- 
000 worth of plant facilities here 
within the :e\t five years,” Dr. 
Dow said, yesterday adding that 
"there is no limit that anybody 
knows of to the chemical industry, 
its products arc so basic.”

Dr. A. P. Beutel, general man 
ager of the company, said that work 
scheduled or underway totals about 
$25.000 000

Dr. Dow predicted that a plant 
employing 10,000 people would sup
port a community of 100,000.

On July 1. 1946, there were 1,045,- 
000 World War I I  veterans employ- 
(id on farms in the United States.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE F R A N K L IN  LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Tessi

The Below Listed Animals Are Placed in 3rd Annual 
Top o' Texas Hereford Breeders Show

By L. A. Maddox of Miami, Texas * \

u a.;

Lot 19 Bull

DOMINO 
PRINCE Jr. 74th

No. 4653721

Lot 20 Cow

MAY
DOMINO 31st

No. 4710210

Lot 21 Bull

DOMINO
LAMPLIGHTER
23rd No. 4710192

Lot 22 , Bull

BLANCHE 
DOMINO 17th

No. 4710205
!

9
Females

’ TVS*.,

HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATDNS
THIRD ANNUAL

SHOW & SALE
Recreation Park Pampa, Texas

SHOW
Feb. 24lh 
1:30 P.M.

r%

INFORMATION
.Terms of the sale will be cash 

— Regulation of sale and guar

antee of animals. All animals 

are guaranteed by consignor. 

Association only acts as agent.

SALE
Feb. 25th 
1:30 P.M.

*

OFFICERS AND  
DIRECTORS

~ L. A. Maddox
Pré».

Frank Carter
Vice-Pre».

E. 0. Wedgeworih
Secy.-Treas.

A. B. Carruth 
Paul Caylor 
Clyde Gilbert 
H. H. Reeves 
Jake Hess 
J . P. Smith 
O. W. Hampton 
R. M. Juillard 
R. T. Alexander 
C liff Vincent 
Irvin Cole 
Buck Hines 
W. L. Williams 
R. R. Thomas

V

• I)r. Domino 11th, the Grand Champion bull o f the

____1946 show’, was consigned by H. H. Reeves of

Shamrock and purchased by L. A. Maddox o f

Miami for $1,500.00.
*

INDEX TO
-

CONSIGNORS- f

BREEDER LOT No.

Bennett, W. E., Amarillo, Texas .... ...... 1-2

Calliham, J. P.. Conway, Texas .... — .... 3-4

Calliham, M. F . Conway, Texas ........... 5-9

Calliham, M. O., Conway, Texas 1(1-11

Carruth. A. B., Pampa, Texas 12-13

Combs & Worley, Pampa, Texas 14-16, 42

Gray, Alex, White Deer, Texas ........... 17

Hale, Ralph, Perryton, Texas 18

Maddox, L. A., Miami, Texas 19-22

Maddox, Wayne, Miami, Texas . . . . . . . . . 23-24

Mundy, H. P., Shamrock, Texas 25 26

Nance, G. E., Canyoh, Texas ................... 27-30

Nelson, S. R., Miami, Texas 31

Pitchford Land & Sattle Company, Gutherie, Texas 32

Reeves, H. H.. Shamrock, Texas ..... 33-34
Ross, J. F., & Son, Goodlett, Texas 35-36
Sims, Lyndon H., Wheeler, Texas 37-38

Williams, W . L. Wheeler, Texas 39-41
Morgan, S. T. & Sons, Wheeler, Texas 43-44

TOP O' TEXAS
Hereford Breeders Assn.

Has a membership of 120 regis
tered Hereford breeders and in

terested members.

FIELD
REPRESENTATIVES

W. L. Slangel
Dean of Agriculture 

Texas Tech

Will Place Cattle ior Auction

___Frasier Biggs
Western Livestock

O. R. Peterson
National Auction Company^

Frank Reeves
Fort Worth Star-Telcgraan

Mason King
Amarillo News-Globe

Henry Elder
Texas Hereford Association

Bruce Taylor
American Hereford* Association

Roy Richardson
Hereford Journal

♦ W Auctioneers—CoL Earl Garlin, Waller Brillen


